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The -Prabodhacandrodaya of  XCrsnamlsra \ ; :
A c r i t i c a l : ed ition  of the. te x t , -with an /
. introduction and essay. osr the; development; .
7 pf • a llegorica l' ;literatttre- in  Sanskrit . - . : : /
;■ . Synopsis >  -.-i : ; ''V:7’-
, ; \ More than,: a century ago the la te  Mr* Brockhaus brought out an
ed ition  of ICrsnamisra's Prabddhacandrodaya. ; Before he. published h is  work, 
7v, th e  drama had already been printed in  India* Both these ed itions ?are/of >
; l i t t l e  value? as> the former i s  based on the. dix'ect descendants of one 77-
7 codex and the la t te r  i s  merely a p r in t. : ’ . /
.. ' Years passed but no serious ! attempts were made to prepare a
7 ; . ; - c r it ic a l  ed ition  of the drama* In the years 1908 and 1912 Dr. W.E.Olark 
planned, to publish an e d it io n ,;but for on© reason or another h is  work , J •.
was, held up for  long?. consequently he altogether abandoned the idea o f:
sending M s work, to the p ress.
, . In 1936 . K.Siambasiva /Sastri o f Trivandrimi,; the : ed itor o f the 
Trivandrum Sanskrit S eries, published the te x t-o f  the drama in  that se r ie s . 
This ed ition , we are to ld , i s  based, on MSS., but. the editor gives only 
' . the names and whereabouts o f 'th e ir  possessors and i s ,  strangely .encmgh,
s ile n t  about the .auth©h|ipity o f the ^S.^thom selves* This ed ition  too , ;. 
i s  far from being sa tisfa c to ry , as X have pointed out in  m y introduction* .
■ . Since the drama1 s f i r s t  appearance, the Prabodhacandx'odaya has
been translated  intclm'any modern European languages and has; also, been 
; /.repeatedly printed , but no one has, ever tr ied  a c r it ic a l  ’hand-' on i t .  /
The other aspects o f  the drama, such.as the philosophical thought, allegory  
: * cW®, have remained unexplored© . .X , 7 ; -
; Th© present ed ition  i s  tlip resu lt of a , careful study of not 
le s s  than 1 7 r MSS* .and ‘.5 printed wo|*ks of the:;play.. '* '-Further,•'•in .the ; ;; 
introduction an attempt /fea’s;:-<heen^made‘ to /f ix  the. .authorIs date p recise ly  
. and also to furnish th e , background for the., development; of Krsnamisra* s 
philosophical.and re lig io u s views* "7"-Moreover, the. h istory  of the : 7 
'a lleg o r ica l lite r a tu r e  from the: Xlgvedic; period,.,Y/hereih the allegory i s : 
-in  .ithe maldnig, to. the end-of the C lassica l period,.'-where i t  appears in  
i t s  bloom, has been summarised$ va task never before attempted* - ; / *
« I v
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SECTION !•
GENERAL- ACGOJNT OF THE MSS*
For, the .prepai^ation of the present te x t  of ICrsnamisra* s 
Prabodhacandrodaya I  have been able to: c o lla te  17 MSS* Fourteen 
of these have been preserved in  the India O ffice library and two 
in  the B r itish  Museum^  ... One MS * belongs t o . the -’Kharataragac chalahkara 
yugapradhanat^caxyapravara sr i Jinabhadra Suri Jaina Bhandara 
Jaisalameru durga11 which has recently come to ligh t*  The MS. was 
photographed\#fch the kind ..permission of Mini Punyavij ayaj i  and i t s  
p rin ts were sent to  me by my revered father*
Twelve o f  these MSS. are in  DevanagarT scrip t and three  
G, H) in  Telugu characters* MSS. A and have been w ritten  
in  Nandinagri and ’Behgali; scr ip ts  respectively* Three MSS. ,
(JA, A and D )^ are on Palmyra leaves and the :others on. paper*
MS. • A^^'hasvt.he?Ssbi'eitrit.;. e^ iya len ts: of the Prakrit
passages, wghile D^  contains theyYbrses;/bf7th© drama only. X^  does
not includ© the. tex t but ' co n sis ts  o f  the Prbfeasa commentary .6f
Hamadasa D iksita , son- -of-Bhatta 'Vina^^a.'/^./MS. A i s  incomplete as
th e leaves have been inutil at ed at bctii ends. M oreover,/it/breaks ;/
o ff  in  ih o middle of Act VI* The remaining MSS ♦. have the coniplete
t e x t , some of, them (CQ, D, E, G and X) w ith t-W/Prc&asal^3
has the Prakasa commentary for one portion and the Gic candrika 
.o f Ga$eba for the other.
Of these MSS. four (A, A ,^ and X )^ could only be used
for  a portion of the tex t  for obvious resons* : G, ,H and .X3\have'.
, ■ "33 7: ■23/3v'-
been fu lly  studied, but th e ir  readings are not included in  the 
foo t-n o tes . 3. The reason for not /having a tt empt ed to do so l i e s  in
my in a b ility  to read Telugu and Bengali scripts* For a fa ith fu l  
comparison;of the readings* how ever,I had asked my friends 
(Professor.Seshadri of Mysore university  and Mr* J . Bhikkhu) to read 
these MSS* more than once to me* Nevertheless to  avoid any 
p o s s ib ili ty  of committing mistakes and thereby misrepresenting the 
fa c ts , I  preferred to, exclude the readings of these MSS. from the  
apparatus c r it ic u s . Moreover, th e ir  inclusion  would have been of . 
le s s  importance, as they were based on second hand; information*
Taking into account the: a f f in it ie s ,  of th e ir  readings, 
the MSS* can' be divided into two groups, which I  have called  alpha 
and beta* The regional d iv is io n  of these cod ices, as i s  mentioned 
by, J . Eggling^, does not ta l ly  with'.the. fa c ts . MSS. A, G ,^ and 
H decidedly of southern origin  agree with JA, B, C and F from the
North, whereas G , D, E and X of northern origin  d iffe r  from both*
3 , . ;; ; ///■:■. .' /■.. \ -*/' . 7 . \
Therefore. X thought1 i t  desirable to  group, them in  the above menti oned 
way. MSS. G , D, E and X belong to the ./beta •^pug3ahd;; the^ others ’A3; 
exept t o a i p h a * * ;  -/ G-iOccuples a middle p o sitio n , f o r / ^ i l e ,  - o n ///
: one hand,, d isagrees w itd /th d  bffta/gpoup /in  giving, the" same Ghaya of 
the Prakrit passages according to the Prakasa commentary, ; i t  agrees, 
on the other, w ith th e  alpha group with regard t o  ^ e ;general - ; 
readings o f the te x t . ;However, since i t s  variants as w ell as those 
of D , H and X have not been included: in  thd
wherever th e  word alpha or beta occurs, th e ir  exclusion i s  to be taken 
for granted.
1* A Catalogue of Sanskrit MSS..in  the Library‘--of India O ffice complied 
by j  • E g llin g , /b. :
The codices of beta group a re n o t more than two hundred 
years o ld . Further, these have,mostly been copied w ithin a’period of 
f t f t y  years. Among these X i s  the parent MS. and C3  and E are d irect  
copies o f i t .  D has been copied from G3  and although a generation , 
further removed than E (from the original) i s ,  n everth eless, ea r lier  
in  date. • Besides X^, consisting  of the Prakasa Commentary only, con 
also  be attributed to th is  group: The relationsh ip  o f th is  group can
be better understood by the follow ing .diagram.
X (undated) •
' 1 •; j * * * ' 
P \ y  ' • pi;-.-- ./. / -CfP'-'-P P'-% J ^
» I
•t -■ .-.V'-- V.:..' V \  : ' • P'--VP-Pp- Vf->' v ':PPP:.
\'P.?Phi '/? -v : V'Uv:\ : .v '• .C: P'pPP'PhX ' P:~* V'f ‘ .• '•'/•'• r ' p:P-'%';PPp^
•‘T~ ." •.•-•’.•■. i v - ' “. " v' ’
C3  (undated) E '(1807 A.D.)
r P p  -Vv-:: ..V»-:.- ^ P ^ P / ^ / P f ' - P P P y i P p P p P p ' -  P 'P P ' -AP f- '''■iPPr’P -y -' ■:Xo">-PPP P P ^ 'P P P p P K , :  P  p l f P  P ^ - .  t
D< (1800 A.D.)
The beta group (except Cg) Cj end .another codex (Aj) were
consulted by Brockhaus in  preparing h is  c r i t ic a l  edition# Besides,
he had a printed ed ition  of the play presented to  him by a-member
< io f the Royal A sia tic  Society .
Excluding G, 10 MSS. belong to the^pha group. Among 
these JA i s  the o ld est, i t s  date being given in  the colophon.as 
Vikramx Samvat 1318 (1261 A .D .). The remaining MSS. are far
1* Brockhaus, (1845) Frabodhacandrodaya, p * ii .
removed from i t  *, The gap between A and B (not of course ^ descending f  : f  
from one source) seems probably o f a quarter of a century only, but 
i t  has ^widenedin the case ;of B and 0 (descendants of one origin) to  
: 59 years •, • _ They are lik e ly  to be more than two generations apart ^
ffrom each other. ; However, th is  much can be established with  
V certainty, l ^ t  theirvancestors, ;thou^  again.them selves of I 
d ifferen t o r ig in , had one common ancestor. JA, we know, belongs ; 
to  the Jinabhadra Jnaha Bhandar o f  Jaisalmer* This Bhandar was :: 
e sta b li shed 'in  th f  fourth quarter of the^ f i f t  eenth century at Jai salmer 
by one ^KiiarataragacchXya Jinabhadra Suri* ; Most of the -books of 
' th is  c o llec tio n  were brought from Gujarat for reasons o f sa fety . A . 
great number of them from Patan^. Yi/hile in  Gujarat copies seem to  
be made from the MSS. of th is  pollectibnv Among such MSB. one'.was ’
, our; JA* ... Although th is  was la te r ■ removed from.; Gujaraty some of i t s  - 
copies were -0 ill;'T .e^ in ing./in  the same area in  the possession of s 
; individuatsV j ;One(jbathes© copies, was a t , Vatapattana (modern Baroda, 
some 120 nnieaaway. from Patah) from which pur MS* C was copied* ;;
The variants of th is  codex also* corroborate, bU'r point of view*
MS* B, rpopied at-Jaisalm er in  the VikranE Saivat 1^68 *
C:;(i7liA.D#)^ may again> a t first^, be taken as a d irect copy o f JA or 
;as ah"a lt  ernatiye we . may = take i t  one or two generations removed from- JA*
; ;in fa ct:o n e; M^; h^ another part'-of. thesam e big -,w
•\^'Cpliectibin*;;-v,,;^ iS'::dated-‘-'Samvatti'3.61 (1304 AiQ*) but as I  am not in
. 1: A; Catalogue; of li/touscripis in th e ; J a i^  aif  ^Jai salmer, compiled
by C.D* D alai, edited by Lalchandra Bhagawahdas Gandhi/Introduction  
p * ll .  (Baroda, 1923} . . -'X'-XPs' '.-.XXp p  p : ■ 'S -
3 . Ibxd, • p*il* 1 ■< • -\ v- ‘
possession of th is  MS. or of i t s  m icrofilm /or:transpri^t copy,-! cannot 
with certainty : f ix  i t s  p lace between JA and v v.-y
The portions of C having the. Cic Qandrika commentary agree
much more closely; v^ith th is  group; however, on account o f i t s .  being 
made up;;of Hwo d ifferen t - fragments i t  i s  im possible to  giyp i t  a d e fin ite  
p.laQe in^the l in e .  F betrays a -strange, a ffin ity ,tow ards th is p o r t io n  of 
^ k V st(bQ th  can be --regard©*! .a# representing a sub ;group: m tlu h  * 
the alpha group. /With regard to  tiae;:yS5, C^, D^, G and H nothing y 
can be d ec is iv e ly  maintained, except that these belong independently to  
th is  group. A ll these MSS ♦ exliib it interdependence; one of them
agreeing at one time with one and at another with the. others ; Since
th e  . place of orig in  of these .MSS / - (p ^ , D_;, G and H) i s  in  th e ; South, a 
detailed: study of jth^MSS'. :in.Telugu-vscript-at.' a ‘la te r  tim e may help - in-, 
detern&ning their. m tU ai;- \r e ii^  :‘frequently>.but .:
.sometimes sixrpfisingly, agrees with the Calcutta- editibtiV-i^V "
-■y",'/'/. pr(90ents-:-;eome.‘h^i-difficulty.V'>:XSinde',.'.it contains „
the Sanskrit chaya of th e  Prakrit’•'•paBsage.s of the dfama, there i s  not 
iMch Kelp, us; ih v ^ r iy ih g  jafc^a;SOund. conclusion. v^ith a l l
my e ffo r ts  !  havo not been able to  assign i t  to  e ith er groups 
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SECTION I I .  >
DETAILED ACCOUNT OF THE MSS. ’ .
7 ' JA.- This MS. belongs to the ,1 Kharataragaochalahkara yuga- 
pradhariacaryapravara sr i jinabhadi'a euri j aina bhandara jaisalameru 
durga* and i s  w ritten  on Palmyra leaves in  Devanagari characters#
I t s  se r ia l number given on'the outer wooden p la te  i s  157* In fact  
. th is  number denotes two MSS.* as o r ig in a lly  the Mudraralcsasa of 
Vi£akhadevs. and the Prabodhacandrodaya of Krsnamilra were bound to­
gether between a pair of wooden plates* Moreover, since both the 
MSS. have been w ritten  by the same scribe, the count o f the fo l io s  of 
these MSS* i s  continuous. . The t o t a i  number of £o lio s  i s  165,. and the 
Prabodhacandrodaya,begins;Atrdm^the 96th»Yfolxo. I t s  fo laos haVe .also 
been separately numbered  ^ scribe  ^ appear S::i h  the ,
colophon, which i s  s lig h t ly  rubbed away. ;\However,.the contents:of i t
, can be-completed:with thevhelp-of; the, Mud.r^^sasa* sAcolophon*:V^ '-The 
1colophons of both MSS* run as follow s:
Mudraraksasa., -  Saravat 1314 (1257 A.D.) varge lau . asadha . .« 
vadi . . .  £anau ady eha sr i • • • s th ita  maham Deyadasuta tha.
. Asaditena pustakam likhitam  i t i .  subhean bhavatu lekhsdeapathaka- . 
vacakaham anyesam eva. ■ •
Prabodhacandrodaya. -  cha. marigalamaha s r i .  Samvat 1318 (not 
very c lea r , 1261 A.D.) varse . . .  sudi . . .  ravau ady eha s r i bhrgu-
1* , The colophon o f th e . Mudraraksasa o f Vi^akhadeva was .sen t to me by 
Muni Sri Punyavij ayaji • But for h is  kindness the JA MS. would never 
have come out of the underground chamber o f Jaisalmer fo r t .  I  am, 
-greatly indebted to him as for the f i r s t  time in  the h istory o f the 
said Bhandar, .one o f i t s  MSS. has been sent abroad.
•.‘•■a-A ; -.'v v  ' A ' 4 r ;^ v O ' !‘ - A’’ A -  8  k '‘' v .  -7 . ' A - / ■ ■ ; rv . ' Y;Y 7* - ' t 5 7 - 'A
. A , ; jqacche AsacLi (tene$syarthe prabodhacandrpdayam
-nama hatakam likhijbam* cha. Asubham bhavatu lekhaphthakayoh.^
VEach;:ieafAis^^^^ed into two parts leaving a margin pf -J'fi A 
; 7 in  the middle cmd l 11? ^  3^ ,f mrgins on either sides* 7 There i s  a *A
round hole in  the middle margin, wherein a str in g  passes to hold the >A ; 
leaves together. The number o f l in e s  on each le a f  varies from four to  - 
seven* They are not broken o ff  at the end o f the middle margin^ but 
continue to the other h a lf o f the leaf* . Some oversi^ it onds sions and / 
explanatory g lo sses  have been given in  the m argins and above and below 
■ ' - '..A *;Va the text* YA. A - A _ Y : _<YA . .A;; -   ^ AAAA
A. :; AlS^ A ms* No • Mackenzie XX 6 6 b* S eria l No*' 7389 "**. This MS* A 7
A, ' 7 . . - i s  w i t t  en ^  characters oh Palmyra 1 eaves• I t  has 34 YY/A;j
-A ..^^YYYYY. l^eave&Yai -^breakS'hff', in  the middle o f Act VI with; |Tena; kevalam ' A7 AAA--7 
tesani pararthagrahanapraybjanam eva mad vidharanam1 ♦ Five or s ix  l in e s  
■ are w ritten  to a page* Mostly a l l  the leaves have been;,broken at both■■?• 
ends. Ophsequently 8  to 1 0  ak^aras and the numbering of?the leaves 
A/ ; A 7 have beendestroyed* A'^ AThe. MS. i s  inked and inbetw een th e  l in e s  and A -  A
; .' ( above, and below; the t e ^  . some fcorrebtibns havb been made in  a smaller
: ' ' .handwriting* / :  The Ssmskrit chkya of the Prakrit pab sages foilow s i  -A)
A,Y - immediately. The stanzas are not numbered. Although i t s  readings A* :
7 - •■ - ; .-A are hot alwayb very correct* they-... are representative of, the group to; 7 A;
A Y: - which i t .  belongs. .The copyist of the ;MS. ;seems to  b ea sta u n ch  AAAjA
"'A' -A L '  v A " -A A> v ; 7  . nA ' " .‘. 'A .A - ' Y , ", " g
A: ; Saivaite* since; in  most p laces he has changed the word.’vi^ni^ to  'Sivabliakti*:.
A1*;; Except F .(B r itish  Museum MSS.) the se r ia l hos. of a l l  theMSS*
A' are from * A Catalogue of the Sanskrit MSS. in  the Library of the India
Office* ; b y ' ^ d A A i B . A M e t h * s . C a t a l o g u e . Y Y  ! v ‘ 'YaAaY^ YaA
AAAA' A'A-A :;;A:A : - " A ; .  V-:A. V  A 9.,.- A '.'A,*' ' -YA.' ’ '.A A  A A A A A ?:A ’:- A  - A /A-7>A i A ^ A y v -
In the second act i t  reads "Hagge so lla ta  desado 110.4001111 . . . . . * . ♦ . . .  • •
te onianadasaiid id am Adevadaadapani • . . .  . bhsij&ke ;.sorna^ Sd%dp'.,v, substitu ting 'AA
A-A' '-''' A A ? A : ^ t A : ,aa;"A AArA'* \ A^Aa'>'Ya':^
these words for  'uddala desadol, * puli sottamasecRfl idam * and * p u li sottairiado *. 
The order of the acts according to  the leaves ! s  .as fo llow s. I .la -7 b , A 
IX 7b-14b* I I I  I4b-21a, IV. 21a-26b, V 27a-32a, VI 32a-34b (incom plete)* A 
:.Thd’MS.,Awas;'Uiiknown.:.to Brockhaus*;‘A A A  : - :A .A’A
^  MS No.l715b Serial N6.E.4144w The MS. has .7 fo l io s  and AA;
contains only the Sanskrit equivalents o f T h e r e  
AJIbAaAmargin--of2'A on eith er side: o£At^e page ^ t 8  douhleAblack l in e s .
A'1 I t  begins as fo llow ss-
Kfsrl  ganefeya namah. r iSl^c^ham^^inam^skrtya- goyindo: daivavad 
budhah. ; Prahodhaprakrt^am h i sainskrtani yadamy aham.
A-:A The colophon reads;- A . A. A A . v a" A. A A-- ;■ 7  A;.A -A" ■ Aa A ; A 
,A 7 ; A i t i ; srimah Niiakanthaf^jyo.tiryitr sunuAGoyindajy o'tiinrid:' v ir a c ita  
AA PrabodhacemdrddayanatakaprEkrtavivrttih sanipurneY bhavat.
A -A A" AlthoughUndated i t  seems to belong to  170Q;A*D* ; I t s
readings are Very accurate* AAA ‘AAAiAri^A"/ A ' ':'A-. AaA""a Aa A As* - A-^AAyA
B* . ■ ; " A^'MS* Nb*Or*523p S eria i No.268. This MS. was w ritten at
7  Jai salmer in  Vikrami Samvai 1766 ,(170^|A.D.). 7 • colophon reads 
"Samvat 1766 varse m it t je s th a  Sudi 12 dine budhavasare likhitam  Vyasa 
v-r ’ Viraj i  s r i ' j  esalemeru■: madhye raula sr i Budhasangha raj ye Y
A .pradhahadhipacar^^ jnatiAmahesari.A A; Subhsm bhayatu s r i •
AAAThe:8 ate-'is:‘agaih given OnAtheAiaStYfolio.v ‘ a,,-. A ':Aa
"Rturasabdhibhuvarse jyestharaase s i t e  d a le , dvadabyam budhavare 
Ay .AAA ■ tu"-likhitam. n*atakaiAmayaA* A. A'Aa ' - A‘:AAA A A a:a A.; • v  A •
The f i r s t  and the forty  six th  fo l io s  o f the MS... are m issing, therefore  
the t o t a l  number i s  53. The tejri; i s  w ritten in  between two black 
linesAleaying^a Margin o i  A?MAbhvboth '^'bidesAAAThexse are eleven to  
th ir teen  lin e s  to a f u l l  pageAAAThe; Sanskrits chaya immediately follow s A 
th eF rb k rit passages,. beginingAwith thb wcrd Some explanatory,
g lo sses have been given on. the margins and in  between the lin e s  but 
sometimes they have a lso  been inserted in  the te&t i t s e l f .  The MS. 
i s  in  Nagari scr ip t but the handwriting i s  not very good. I t  begins 
on the 2a f o l io  with '^ r i ^ri kirtivarmadevasya d igvijayaM* . Just at 
the upper r igh t hand side corner of the fo l io  the follow ing verse occurs 
N arapatijiitakarta dvesatam y a ti loke 
janapadahitakarta tyajyat e:parthivena 
. I t i  mahatlAvirodbe■ Aftdyamanevsamahe 
nrpati j  anapadanamAdurldbHah, karyakarta.YA 
Theotext o f the MS. i s  not very correct. . The MS. belongs to  the 
B ritish  I&iseum ;and was unknown to Brockhaus.
ft MS.*::-No.-d3uhlerx98v/ Serial No.7387. The MS. i s  fa ir ly  w ell 
w ritten in  Nagari characters. :Theename of the cop y ist, the date-and 
the p lace of v /r iting ,-:given in  the colophon, are as fbliowss;- ' A
“Sakalapaqditasabhabh^inibhalasthalalal^atulyap^dita. sr i ^rimad - 
? : - Ratnasaubhagyagaiiisisya panditasir ovaoamsaysurieha; pandita sriraal
Lavanyasaubhagyaganinani vineyaparamanu .s evakadi syavam( ?) mukti sati- ?
- • bhagy enanandarasasmarapaikacittenacBEgaraganina svartham idam - ■ 
natalcam sriman manaiao haiiapar^vanathapr a sad at Srivatapattane - x; 
vilekhitam  a s t i  sainvat l825 varse (l768- A.D..) ■ chaitra vadi 
pane ami .gurau bhadram bhuyac .cln^i sanghasya ;arham*
/'AAx]'YA a^^ AA-'AAA "AaA-AAy AaA ■
;AtYtheend/of^ Ahei^iqphoh in  sm alier-^idwriting^this^qtanza^is ..given.
A.A-v A;..-^ IndraiH- dyyak^adharam sam&ntham Audadhim psmcananajii. vedhasdm 
A AH; siiidlwm£:syaduter.aM .^vhmAsitxgaiam kamasya 'sad vigraham* ,, , .
:; A A Balaian^ pialcsadharaii ta th a p ic a  hayanA^ pingalam
jane sarvajn Idani param raghupte dattesya.no harakam.. . , : Y1
A-At thef- eiid^  YofvtheY:playy, but before th e oplophon, there are/ three /more 
stanzas. ■-'‘a V; A A ;A A//": 'YYrAA’Y AaaA-AA'Ay ':yyv/AaAy AA; ‘ ■ " / '/
(i)Y'Y^ d rstaM tad r .s^ lik h itan  may a .
Yadi suddham asuddham va mama do so ha diy at atii • . Y =;V
( i i ) R e  c i t t a  cintaya ciram caranau murareb ; /. • . ' -  ‘ ; = ' .A..,,
Aay/ aA pab© gamisyati yato bhayasagarasya; A A AA aAAy- A;, a AA-y.;a
l^trah^ k a l ^ ^ ^  suhrdah sahayah
sarvam vilokaya sakhe rargatrsam eva. A x.
(ill)A V iraktasya trnain nari trnarii sdrasya jiy itanu
A • Tattvajnasya trnam' sastreun ..hi'sprliasya.:trijam•/j  agat V;A -’•
. A> .^rir astu lekhakapathakaybh./  . • A ‘-V -A x. :-y..-AyAAA;.’--A-.
AThe MS. bas 28 fo l io s .:  f Oh the ;*a* side of the fo lio  1 there
i s  a /b eau tifu l f lo r a l design .a The playbegins^ bh the ?b* side andYinA 
the margin of the right hand side of th is  f o l io  a Jaina diagram i s  drawn. 
Each page has: a m rgin  of 2M on-both side^rawn:w ith a/red l in e .  The 
text" i s  w ritten  between these two linesYwith f if t e e n  lin e s  on each page. 
YThe MB^Ashtrays .a l l  the ch aracteristics o f the Jaina w riting ih  using ; 
the prsthamatras1. This ru le i s  not always s t r ic t ly  followed • Neither
A'the./$anskrit;”bquivd^  ^ the numbers o f thexver'be® ■-are-given• The,*
MS. was unknown to brockhaus* Ax- AA- ? A  "
-  12 -  .•
G '. ^  MS. No.591 S eria l No.E.4143. This MS. i s  made of two
d ifferen t portions of-two unknown MSS.. The follow ing fo l io s  from la -  
/ 12b* ; 57a- 70b* and r 98a to  114b have the t e x t  with the .Gic Gandrika 
* commentary of Geneva. The remaining fo l io s  13a-56b, 71a-97b and the 
la s t  one,,-115* have the Prakasa commentary of Ramadasa Diksita* son 
o f . Bhatta Vinayaka*/ The- tefcb occupies the middle of the page and th e  e©- 
commentary i s  w ritten  above and below i t .  The number o f  l in e s  on 
, „ each page varies from f iv e  to . f if te e n . The teKt with Gic Gandrika. 
commentary i s  bordered 011 each side with three red l in e s  leaving a 
margin of l-J-”, while the portion*-(except from 71a-36b) having the 
Ramadasa* s commentary has two double red lin e s  marking the marginal 
space. The MS. begins with the Gic Gandrikai
: Namah ^ri rsmaya. Yad abhanad xdarn vi4vam yad bhamja(ha) n 
. neha kincana. Tan mahah paramanandam vande nirvighankaranam. 
Athasya prabodhacandrodayabhidheyanatakasyapravrttiprayojanam 
abhidhiyate. Bralimajfianajanitanadisamsarasagaranimagna(na)m
ut ta  (t t i )  t t j  (t i )  r sunam  ............. , -
At the end of th e  colophon of Act III  the name of the commentator'1ms 
.. b een mentioned •
I t i  6 riV blia^a(va)^ Vi |v^^ ihad ik  sitasunuCtoosabhattaviracitayaia 
prabodhacandrodayaciccandrikayam tr tiy o  *hkah. OA-
The MS * end s with the Prakasa commentary. /
Saprakrtamr samskrta^Aatra k i n c i d ; ; ' 
vyakhyanatatparyam ay^^'lkiffQit;. ‘
■ XX' ; : 7- ' ■" ^ , ^ r ‘ ,'X \ ■ 'v’X '•' f;I'-" i-’o
. v - - . r:x v - . X - Y Y Y  A-’*;,; --4 Y.Xv/x X; XX/ x
‘ ’Vv ■ : \ ; 7
7 r X . X :X X :  ' "  AY' X . / X  X
■•?X-XX' • : • X, . » X \X^-X X- ■ YYXXX XXXx •..
' -tV/;
■ A"- YX-' X* ..,
- y - ' ’ • v* T ’v' •.? X
-.7,7.
Tatrapy : a^ddham yadi kinoid a s t i  
.. tao chodharSyamx^budhair na murkhaHi*' -\AY x y v '
Y I t i  s i^msyi Bhatt a(Vi) nayaka • • • RamadasadikQitayiracitaprabodha- 
candrodayanatakavyakhyane jlvanniuktinirupano nima sastho fnkah. ■ 
The fo l io  s are numbered up to 115 but the to ta l  numb er i  s only 114, 
as No* .4-3 has not been counted* After No* 56 a fo l io  i s  aotucully 
m issing but the counter has not taken n otice  o f the fact* From the  
57th* onward s the numbers o f th e  pages have been a l t  er ed to be cohtinr ; 
uous w ith the pagination o f the supplied portion*Ax'The/mriting seems 
to  be o f the middle or the la te r  part o f the 18th* century * The
readings o f both portions are far from correct* The portions w ith  
the PrakS&a Commentary generally agree with the beta group, whereas 
the portions w ith the Cic CandriKa show-their s im ilar ity  y  in  general, 
w ith the alpha group and, in  particu lar y  with the F MS * * However, 
th ese portions combined together y ie ld  a oomplet e t  ex t« MS* C o f  
Brockhaus* edition* X
v bg. MS* No* 2634* Seria l No* 4138* This MS* has 38 fo l io s  
and i s  w ritten  in  Nagari characters* I t  has been copied from some 
Telugu MS** The la s t  f o l io  i s  missing; consequently the *Bharata- 
yakya* and colophon are wanting* Just before the la s t  verse of Act VI 
th e  follow ing two stanzas have been inserted  in to  the tex t;  
Samsefraparasindbuplavaku^alamahidcarnadhare murarau 
: bhaktih muktah para sS prasaratu jansrii sarvakalam jahasya.
kin cShyat svaprakadam param amalajalam jy o t ir  anandasandram 
santatmano muhindrah pramuditamanasah santatam bhavayantu.
V. '  7  1 : A - '.7 - . - X . 7 - . . ; :  7 , ;  ... -  1 4  — •' ■ X  v ' X X X  ; ' V  ' A' ' ; X  X . X ;  Y
X-'  - Yatafc- . ' ' 7 :. Ay]' ‘'X  A \xV'A' . x
XFurvam tavad vivekap.rainukluinija'balair n irjitam  sanubandhe 
; mohe 1 smakam kularau tadanu, samudite hanta vairagyayogye*.
Sahti^raddhadiyatnat punar upanisada cod ifat samprayogad 
:. . . asmabhis tvamprabhaya dhruvom ay.am adlmiiax, iamba esa prabodhah*.
Neither. Aof those, stansds be cur a inAany- o f  .the ‘MSS*; known to mo *^ In , 7
tho f i r s t  four acts the versos have been regularly numbered* In the f i f t h  
sometimes the count i s  m issing but . .lias .been supplied in  red ink probably 
X  by a d ifferen t hand* In the s ix th  the numbering i s  altogether omitted*
At some places corrections have also  been made in;:red ink* f The tex t i s  
bordered on e ith er side with doublo red lin e s  leaving a margin of 1 |*,,*y 
The sci'ibe him self has added; corrections in  the margins* The Sanskrit 
chaya o f the Prakrit passages fo llo w s .immediately* This ru le has boon
observed in  the f i r s t  act only* In the second act up to  the the 32nd*
; X X verse the ohsjya occurs in  the margins and above and below the text*
Thereafter i t  ceases* There are twelve lin e s  to a page* The probable 
A -x] A Ax date i s  the later* part o f the 18th* century* The MS * was unknown to :
-X,Y— ' Brockhaus* 'A A' AX- -X-: -. A AA--..-- -AX A . . -x. A ' :-
AA Y 03  X A S .^MS* No* Biihlor 99. Seria l No* 7392* The IIS. i s  very
n ea tly  w ritten A in  DevanagarX scrip t "with the Prakasa Goiamentary* The A 
t e x t ,  bordered by two double red l in e s  on either, side occupies the middle X 
o f  the page* The Oommentary i s  w ritten  above and below it*  There are
Y X - : 1* I have found these stanzas in  the T*S*S# edited by, K* Sambasiva Sastri*
AX: : : The editor further sta te s  that he had inoluded these verses in  the tex t  A . .
re ly ing  so le ly  on the Yhuthority o f thb commentator Gfovindamrta*
A v~A X; a - X A a a a x  i 5 X y.,:-v A'?v a a  ■ >  a '■ A - y A y x ,  :■ •■. ; y ,  v v
8 to: 13 l in e s  on a page* . Each f o l io ,  diwisibleAby f iv e  (except the.
8Qih) i s  coloured with turmeric* . The la s t  one a lso  .comes under th is  
category.; AThe' stops at the end of a verse and a sentence are marked : 
with red lines*X  The verses have been regularly numbered in -a l l  acts* 
XThe ; commentary'; ‘-begins:- V .. • A.
.• '.^ri-’gapbsaya 'namafc#'- >-■> • ' - ' A  ' A A /
;;■//' -Ramem'syinEyaki9jnr'yatideY:cadBttiandagup5karam;N >• \  A
. Atha :kara apy antevbisinam bahiiso 1 dhyapltayedantasiddhantam api 
itatfa. 'vabodhaparanmidchain natakadirasikam. paramakaruijikah ^ ri;A
tam-bodhayi saVaa tad racayahti sma*
The begining of the. tex t  i s  as followss-A
SrT laksniinrsimliaya hamaju MadhyEhnarka 
Nowhere are the name of the scrib e, datb and place o f w riting mentioned.: 
A®e;Writing i s o f  18th century. This i s  the best; among the MSS. of xA A 
A A the beta group_ but was unkhownAto Brockhaus* A A
D* MS. No*2037-, Seria l No.4139, 126/f o l io s  '.with 13 lin e s  to
- a f u l l  page. The MS. i s  in  good:Bevahii^ar^ handw riting.; The date of A 
the w riting i s  :Bamyat 1^57 (1800 A.D.) * The copyist* s Signature and the 
date are; given in  the cblpphon at the end • , A  : A
Mrkhahasie na datavyain i t i  vadati pustakam. . •-^imacha.fochuft)
; ; f X AjdEdandarcianditavakratundacaranarayindam, itidoham .; /HeAherstniba ta ile d  
rjaksejV-jalad;' rakped- •rafcsec • cl^thilabdhdhah^t S^QX-^rlvikramahyan
-. ‘ niste&Su^asiyaim ’ngirabde saumye grismartur Eghe
v- -sitadaladi sx . d©y®3 yaVare mughark §e* ' /Vrddhau yoge nr siraho vyalikh&d
‘ r '-.- ' SV- -  16 — “• ’ . ./’■ ' . : '■ y r^ V.v,V
\ atiinudS r^hamcaryasunuji-' bHuyo' grhaianiu! bhiSydfr p^hanpiananayosa; ; -
;■ ta tk r ie  natak^ni^h* : . y; -'Vi:*' '^v
The MS. has the Prakasa commentary -with the te x t  written^-in.the saixie 
way. : Upto the end; of the second a c tia  very recent hand has made some 
>^?y'v’''K©w.r©9-t'i6 ns inyredyink. Sometimes, even the correct readings have been - 
. . in te r fe r e d w ith y '  From the end of the, second :act upto: XII. 8 * no; such 
.marks appear but la ter  on a red' pencil i s  used. ,V.;'No. ^correctibhsyhave 
‘u-• ; *boen made b u t1 t h e , end of th e  sentences has been .marked * ;-! All;tlnrpug^!-'
the;yfourth act th is  ru le i s  follbwedi!ii:.:y '.The.'.-fifth- act ,_is>again- free from 
. such m a r k in g s .S im ila r  red pencil markings have been made from; f  o l io A
y v t o  the end ,of the p lay./ ; : :Xhe cctoentary. starts: as in  0^. MS, A 
of Brockhaus* ed ition . \;v '/
. ■ % ^ 'V  >■■''' ’? F olios 17. The MS. i s  /
y w ritten  on pahnyra leaves ih  Telugu characters. ,. I t  contains, only the  
verses of the Prabodhacandrodaya. There are 6 to 7 l in e s  -oh either  
. side of a le a f .  The copyhad.been so v^ery; G arelessly made that in  many 
’ cases. i t  was a problem to decipher- i t  y and in  a few in stan ces i t  was/ ;v 
y y.ery d if f ic u lt  i f  a certain reading was. to be attributed to-
;; . - vth©; one:MS'.;or to  the other. " Further I  had to depend upon my friend
Profy: Seshadri’ for i t s  readings.*- • Owing-to'all thbsepractical 
\  : : d i f f ic u l t ie s  referred, to ab§ye, I decided hot t o  ihclude i t s  variantsIV 
- in-.-the footn otes. The MS. isu n ink ed  a fter  fo i lo  one• A ll the leaves 
from fo lio  2 - are broken, fo l io s  14 and 15 are very badly injured. The; :
. . > MS. i s  so mutilated as to be of no value at a l ly  The order of the acts i";
1 /  according to the fo lios'an d  the; to ta l of theyyerses ih  "each act i s  as
followsi^: ':/ .  ‘V  ' •> •' , - vy//^-''
17  -
Act I  -  la-3b — 31 verses, Act II  -  3b-6b — 37 verses,
;v .‘tT ";-/-yy /Act I I I y 6 by- ;9b ;-»i.,25,yersos,/,-Act -IV,r -  lO arllb  30 verses,- - ■■
y^t^y;'? V -  v 11b-14b - -  31 v erses , ; Act VI; -  14b-17;~ ~y 3 4 verses.
/ / :  ' /- / V / e/ ;  v y  t M ^ y o .1 9 1 ^ ^  F olios 70. This i s  a MS.
; V ; : ^  hi' w ritten on dudl^colbured^^Mropean" paper by three "different scrib es. ~
; - -The M§V-belbngedyto/Dr>^ T aylor,: t h i s ; in form atib h;tsg iven  oh the back of ;
/ St he  ifrohtvpage.: 'v t it  --reads as fo llow s!- y" ’ '=
11 Sanskrit No. 180. Bequeathed by John Taylor M.D. to th e  Honfb le
; Gourt; o f Birectprs.y Bombay 20* April 1822.11 
y ’y \y ;:y:, it^ %eems th i sv a s 'w r itte n  by some pundit’, for Dr ^ .Taylor* F olios lb
\r> : and 40.to; 53 are by one; hand. There are' no l in e s  to mark the| marginal
1 /space* ~ rFrom 2 t o  35 a n d 54 to  70rfolibs are-by a d ifferen t hand and 
v ,;y :-:v C a l s o ^ ' ^ y e y t h e ;  m ^gins from, 1 ^’V to -2 u von eith er side drawn with three .
U"v'y, v v ;v broad red iin es^  ; 38 (both in clu sive) are by a
yy ::-y. " vH" th ir d  hand"arid /haveill© m argin as, before*. Twelve/Id f if te e n  lin e s
.vyy. v are w ritten  on a. page.^v ThisMS i? has "been co p i edyfromX,^veoccept fo lio  lb ,
y y v. ;; 5-"'’v: i s ^frdt A ^ if fe fe h t  source*, y (freatvcare; has been taken to render
t y  - ; y i t  word; by word on each^ page.; IlyAs usual th e  te x t  i s  w ritten in  the;’
V-ymlddle ,  p f  the page^ythey'nommenthry' occupying the upper: and lower part - 
' v /bf;the;,ssme^ /  ^ e t o n ^ e n t a r y t e g i h s s t - r - y y - y . r - y  ;vv- "':--y_ '
;y yyy v% / ; : : Sri" gane£kya namalj. yNatva paratmpiam abVsadehinam atmanam ’ yy y
vy asyaiva sukhaprabodham* , Kartum prabodhaMayanibandhano -mayi..
y y V ;t / y  ‘"’'yy" v 'prakas^amni^kriyate, &  t ik a . v;;Vii^a;(ka) sya:tanayo d ik sita^ fir  
vV:yyy Ramadaso tisara lam  t l ^ ^ : s^ t o  v itta  meranam (?).  . *
-  18 -
The colophon giving the date of i t s  w riting readss-
Samvat 1864 (1807 A*D.) varse sake .1730 vibhavanamasaiiivatsare 
' maoottamamase sravatia vadya 2 candravasare seunUpta. :
F;. ;yy'• :*SerialyNo.267. This MS . (has been w ritten
tin  beautifu l Devanagaricharacters :by a:.' Jaina;;scribei-‘ The date and the  
place of writing'mentioned in  thevcolOphon, i s  as follows?-,y
Ssufivai 1872 (18lfe& J) • )>•' Yai’Sakhavtei*-§aia* 'lyam
granthah Isri tearanasyam ^rih. „
Iljhas only-44 fo l io s  having 11 lin e s  on each page* On each page there j 
i s  -a margin of 1" on e ith e r -s id e :drawn with double red -lines. , The tex t  
y is  written/between: th e se s lin e  s*.,' ,/y The/Sanskrit; equ ivalents/of .th e  Fakrit 
passages -and qertaih explanatory f lo s s e s  hove/beenLgiveh: in: the margins 
; and a lso  aboveVa^ beiow ^h© /text. V;. The common C haracteristics of the 
>y JaineL '.scribes,,/ such^as inserting; a ''laghuprayatnatara :y'akara,, for ^ak^a/^yyy 
and using the pr stham atras,: are not found in  i t .  G. Bend a l l  hasr©marked* 
'■It shows,, however, f  ew:if:any /:of :ths chardoteristic s.;of-the yjaina sty le  .
. o f writingy*'1 I t  begins*- 
;r.‘:;y-..-y y f ir i . Jinaya namah.v Madhyahnarka.
;;‘/TJie/MS. has been; pr©served :in the B r it ish  Museum 'and .was- unknown t  o 
V-Brockhaus.: - / y — :;//'" ’y ^ v;y y'r/ -v\--.y’ ’ " ':“y ;;-:/y:y/.y
G. • y N o . 303.  Serial No.7388. F olios 56. The MS. i s
written, t h ’ a ' ^ b r o w n i s h c o l o u r e d  ;pap©r in  ■ Telugu :character*s. 1 Fqimerlv 
i t  belonged to A.Gv Burnell1 s c o lle c tio n , v  O n fo lio ; lb , ..probablyvln-diis 
ownyhand^it^ .thd  dramayis g ivenv . -  : ■ _yj V/’f { . y ;'
1 . G. Bendal-L, (wi el) ? A Catalogue o f  the Sanskrlt MSS , in  the B r itish
vyyMuseum,.pih>5v* ” ’’ yy/1V-;' ' y y  :'>V '' : •  /';y. w ,y,-.; ';:i:;y.K-":y /  y /; /; ' .
* >■■■•: ■ ’: -/'' :.y * : - y ;T ' ~ '%?/ T'.i'P -y y  > v "; 7=-;” ■ y '' ■; ; ■ ,?/■; v;/ • y y ^  - -I'/ li:/-
: y . :y;: '!Prabpdha6a^  ^ w ith  C£/Frdkaga1 by Ramadasa son of Batta
/  y ; . y Vihayalca.M / /  'y  ■ ;\.yy ;/ , !/y /: y’y 1'*'-- .*:■•'/• ■/ - ' • vy - y
^ y ^ e .  ccementary  ^ tarts w ith  the/second/act and i s  w ritten  in  the usual 
manner•: y. Thefe; i s  a margin from jrn to I 1* with double black.. l in e s  011 
yy/both: s id e s . of each f o l io .  ; There; a re /iv  Tines oh ea c h o f th e ‘f i r s t -  / 
y < r f iv e  pages and la tteryon ; theynumber of th e : l in e s  increases up to 2 0 , y 
exceipt oh the lastyp n e^  y A red pen cil i s  frequently
y. y used' for msirldLhg-:-the/ stops*; /: Aithqugh>.undatechit‘ appear-s to be; over; y 
y/;y twor/lMndred; y ea rs; o ld♦ y I ts . variants have: not *been qUbted\ e ith er . *^ y 
The. MS. ‘/is.-hot; Very tid y ; aaid was. imkhown to  Brockhausi y ~ / y/y y y i :
H.-y . y:. : X  M$. ;NoiB273a:. Serial -No.7393. Pages 186. y Very neatly, 
../^ittbhVoh .European :pape^-in* T e iu ^ ’'bdriPt*y.' ."jEach • pagpyhas_;« l4~> or-; .15y. 
/y y  lines*; y  Up to page 138 the colour o f ; the/paperyis lig h t  b lu e ., From 
/' 139yup to -th e  /ehdya • comparatjively dark-shaded paper- i s  used.,: "A le a d /  
pencil , i s  used/tom ark th e /s id e  .margins on a gage. . y But on pages 139-* 
; yy 142: and 147^154;there/are neither lin e s  nor margins* /The verses, have 
yy ?/i>een-numberedyiny^oh-..a<^t.f: / :  The /scribe hasygiveh/M;_£'/name;: as' w e ll/a s  
;/ that of :A.d*/Burhell (who/causpd I t :to  be w ritten  for hlms©lf) and the 
’ date o f ;M *itii^yin f  he, cblophon* /•/•'• y / / ;yy-  y '* .y;'v \
•:*\ / : ;f,DundubhihtN^ ; .;pau s$masij/ifoki^^  ^ -
. . / / /y y  m ahiraja/sri A.C.’; Burnell prabhunam ajnapta.sya idam yphkatasubba- 
. yv yy sp/sirina /svahastehaTikhltam/186i2:December: 25th .*/ z\, : - :
:/. , ,  . /  - / / / ! yRoughly ityagrees m th  H in :givlhgythe-,b0 l & number, o f : the  
.v-erses,-- xh.ytfttoftykc tv  . ; The readings of th is  to o'have, no t  been inc hided 
in th eo o t^ h o t'© s.• y tfnkhbwn to Brockhause. y;,. - ' y y • y.
' , --:V' ' v /"''/" ■ . — 20 — • ■' y y.; y  . ./,„, ■■' ■- ■/ „//y// . . ' --  ry/y
X;*// /  $  MS. No.483. Serial. Noi.4140. . This: i s  the parent M S *-of-E y/-///
.and  except on page one i t  agrees; with i t  verbatim. , .There are./ of/coufse,//*; 
/ y^ayfew d ifferen t readings, theyattribd^loh y/hereof to * iipikarena" v / / / / /  
y y samp|itayit.am * i  s;-hotyui?justifi- e d ,; ■ ■I t  be longed t o , H .1 ,. Golebro ok,• ’ who .
.*.*%■/along^ w ii i /p t  her. MSSV. presented I t  t o t h e  East; IndiaCompany library* /.
* This/informationyis'^"given-oh th e  fj/pnt: page. .Some of the leaves are
• . worni-eaten; nevertheless, the tex t i s  in ta c t . ■-./■ ' * •:
; The margins , on the pages have been drawn with .double b lack1 y / y / V
/  :;/ l in e s  -and th e  textyand the commentary w ritten  between them., An ,ayeragey:Ay 
page co n sists  of twelve to  fourteen l in e s , . Sometimes th e  remaining portibh  
y / o f the tecst at the;end of a pageris-;written, in  the m argins/ T tsy  :-y ■ y/ y  
:y begining (d if  foe* ent .from/E) i s  ais fo llo w s!-, - • y  /■
: Sri ganesaya hamaji* * vy
X *•;.. MS.-:Nbi'436'sL* •*' &erialtr:'Nd*4r42.. '’yFdliqsB&.yy^TMS’MS-.; w'hsisteyf.y
only of the Prakada commentary of Ramdasa DTksita* I t  i s  w ritten /in  /
; .Devanagri charactersyboxrdered between double black l in e s . , tip to  fo lio  /  y
/  3 7 /f  ourteeh to seventeen l in e s  nreywritteh on each side*, except on fo lio  y y /
; 6b, which has -nineteen. ''/The1:-||ast- %foyo-f o lio s  (38 and 39) seem to haVe/ / '  /y y  
been wri tteh  by a d if f  erent hand ah^ave only twelve l in e s  oh each side* £ / /  
/ At; th e e n d /o f”theCommentary the"word Samvat occurs; but; ih e  figure i s  _y/y 
' wanting* / y  - /y- " ' /yy :y /  / / /  /  y - y- /  ■ / / ' . ' .  ' : / "  'iMy /
Xg ; yj5g: ms; ;N6 *W. 59• y Seria l No*6 8 **** The MS*/contains 141 pages
and i s  w ritten  in  Bengali characters in  b eautifu l handwriting* This 
MS* belonged,.-toySir W illi^n Jones,who presented i t  t$  the Royal A sia tic
1* Catalogue o f two co llec tio n s  o f Saiaskrit Manuscripts preserved in  the 
India Office. library  * y y ■ ':--y /-vy;
- /  —; '21 '-•*  ^ . \  . " / •  . ' ■ . / '  / ,  / / /  / / /
Society# The Society in  turn with another co llec tio n  gave i t  to  the / / . /  
India Q^ficeyl&brax^^ - MS# i s  in  p erfect book- shape* Each page y;
; Ins a rieguiar nuniberj o f sixteen  lines#  Although imdated, i t  must have ; y > 
been completed before 1791, as on the opposite side o f the t i t l e  page 
> the follow ing note occurs:^ / y /  / / , / / /  ‘y y /  /y y  /  ; / / ’yy-
* This drama was w ritten  to  in stru ct Jin. th e  -Vedant philo sophy a /  
young prince,, who had applied him so le ly  to  amorous poetry**
■: . 1 /  /  *Trivedi Servoru* y
.../■;/''■ 27th# June 1791#* yy/'">/'/.:
Tha front sid e of t h e / t i t l e  page contains th is  information* /
PrahodhUcandrodaya 
. y ; an ' • ; / .  •' ’ /  ■ - '  '■
Indian drama by Cesava MLsra*
After th is  the name o f the play i s  w ritten in  Bengali scr ip t, followed y
by the remarks “The v irtu e^  and v ices  are introduced as in  our ancient 
m orality11* ; y / '  - ''-vV  : ; •'/..,
The tex t  o f  th is  MS# i s  clo se ly  followed by the Cal# edition#
f y "  SECTION I I I . /y  • . ' /y ; '" ; ' : • ' y  '
y  : THE OTHER MATERIAL CONSULTED* '/‘'y : ;
Besides the MSS* m aterial a number o f  printed ed ition s o f the  
drama have also been consulted* Of these, four (Cal*, Lpz*, Poona and 
VI) are important and th e ir  readings; have/been noted in  the footnote s*
The; tex t  o f Gal* generally agrees with that o f the alpha group, but, at 
the same tim e, i s  not altogether free  from other variations* For the  
most part these variations seem to be improvements made by the editor*
Lpz*, as mentioned above^ i s  based on thS MSS* of the beta '' ' /
- ; group* .. Like Gal* th is  also shows the in fluence o f the ed ito r’s hand/
yet in  certain  cases the MSS* have been b lin d ly  followed* A few examples : 
w il l  make these points clear* In Acts II I  and: V there are two occasions / y  
on which a funeral pyre i s  prepared* Without exception, a l l  the MSS* 
(including those o f the beta group at Brockhaus1 d isposal) read “citam 
aracaya” at both places* Brockhaus, however, for  some reason or other, 
has accepted the reading “cinta  ma racaya” which i s  contrary to the con­
tex t  and destrys the whole sense* Again in  Act I I I  a K^apanaka, repres­
ented as the *Digambara siddhanta* asks the Kapalika about the doctrines of 
re lig io n  and lib era tion  as propounded by h is  school* Admittedly h is  
speech has d ifferen t readings, but the one accepted and reduced in  the
form o f a verse by Brockhaus i s  nowhere found* On the other hand, where
the context demanded h is  a tten tion , he fa iled  to  n o tice  the facts* In  
th e same act we have “Sattassa suda saddha mEdialaassa annab a h a lid u tti”*
Here the beta group has •dhammassa! for 1 sattassa* ♦ In 111,26 th is  
Saddha has been referred to as * sattvakanya*, and not a sin g le  MS* records 
a variation* I t  follow s then obviously that the correct reading should
> ■ S , ; / be. ’-Sattassa!/ Which is ,  borne out./by th e  . t t o i h, l t s e l f /y ^  not-
w ithstanding.utlieiact' that two d ifferen t 'squreesT (C /tin ^  Gharan
S or man * s ed*) supported the word ’ sa tta ssa 1, perhaps o n  the ground of 
■y y • >v /  /m ajority reading/has/preaervqd/dhto^b^  A good number of. suolrm s-,
y / : ^ :'!v r v / . :^ ^ i  I/beiiey© /:;esca^ed:his notice'due to  the In su ffic ien t, material~at 
y v ’ V / / / ;  h is■ d i^ b sa i*  / ; \ "ZZ y \ Z / / y ' y / V  'Z/Z^-Z /  y ,/ : / / Zy yZZy '
/* /;" / /  /  - / / / : ; :  c ::Pqdnats'.a lithograph:fed ition , tod i t s  readings betray a, close
■ v\/ZZZ h f f in lly  w ith  those of VI, '.whiciv'in‘:its-;turn resenbles"theybeta groupV;
/ / ' ' / / .  'v'- : / /  A few vara ant s of Poona, h o t f  o u n d in th e  main t e x l o f  V l,h a v e  been y
: /  /.v .;-^'//reo6raMv3ji th e /fb o tn o tes/;/ ^Ihesey in  th©; present^work/Iray© been dis^
Zy,;./Z  y^tinguished^as: Vl^* . The VI ed it ib h /is  ;a'’b©cuiiar o h e * I t  was orig ins 71 
\.Z ; / / ZVZyhllSr*;edlt;^ by Tasudeva Lto^a^a Saima: tod was published with;two:commr 
:/ • ; /  j r ' y  ehtaries (G a M ^ i^ o f vNandillagopa" andyBa^akasa of RamadasaD.iksita) by : vy/
y/Z y.../ /  th e  Nipnayar-sagar Piress of .Bombay. /  I t s  t e x t  d if fe r s  in : m inor/points/ / :  /  /
y  ' ’"from.-.that, of:-other/pditions* However, there i s  a ,major d ifference in
/ /  :. / y ;;y /  the order of >■ thp; t e x t  in  the f ifth : act* According to  th is /e d it io h  /  /'yZZZ'Z
■V.1" 1/;*.'!J afterV*;21'-the prclerof the t e x t  i s  a s; follow s! , ' ' .
/ V Z - y : / : ,  ':/;Manah"Sr:i)evi, ~bhtoatv; evto*/ Tathapi;.'durup chedyas-?tu/mainatVagrtothiij*'
/ / ..S/ Z /  - / , ’/• /(Vlcintyd, spcchvasto); baWtoha ti^cy-ismi.'bhto^typV.' ( I t i  pada-
. /  yoh patati)
, ;/ /  y /y y lh i s : order continues up to *Ptothahem iva  vartmtoi ksitiruhiun* &c..
- y / : ;*-■ /../*'t ’/Then' comess
Z. ■ /  /  '* Man&h -Z(Stoandam) ZDWyij .eyam/etad; yad /aha -va;bsah* Tatha h i; tavad
, / / v  Zy Z’: ' Z v;yZ ' ■■-.■ ''ayadliiyayatu' bhayati* -■= y y  ■. . Z / 'y / / -y-; 7 /Z 'ZZ/Z/
//■ yyZ' In fact /  between ViSl ;;tod/y *22^  ^the- above portion  has /been in serted , and
■yZrZ/ Z--- /./Z' ™ 24 ' v./ ' \ -  - ' /'..'-‘y, ' / ' / / / : ■ . / ;
thejntutbcring pf ;thd toangas; pGCurringyinJit has'-’a lso 1 .V0 ©nhhtoged/tb/Zv;Z>Z 
-run w ith  thp/cotahtZZ None- of tho/MSS/ tod editions; a llow s;thIs change / ' Z/y  
In th is  order.:/- The editor informs. ^ u b  that., h© has based th is  ed ition  y;yy 
‘oh.-two ;MBSv Belonging-to th e  N#S *P* v Zt therefor© requested th e  -MtoagerZyV 
o f  the N.S.P-, to.. opmpare an  ^ confirm the above order o f  the, text*. .He,:,, , /  
however, sent me a. Copy o f  th e  /drama hut kept/ qui to. on the point in  ■ l y Z  
/q u estion / The copy i s .  the /latestreprin t of the above mentioned edition* Zy 
and /therefore .does n o t: supply ‘-■•any lb lue /for, solving the problem# toother y 
important: omission i s  the dropping oJf th e  benedictory stanza at the . 
beginning o f th e;.vPralca&L. Goimnentary*  ^ y Z  Z  Z Z  :
: : /  y ,fh to 0  i s  y e t another:-I • S # S #v.edition"Whioh.• deserves: mention’ her ,eZ  
I t  came too la te  to enable me to incorporate i t s  readings in  the apparatus' 
criticu s*  The; ed ition / containsZ^vindajnrta1 s /Commentary with the t  ©to and/ 
1 s based on - four/MSS ^  . of southernorigin '«belonging to  - d ifferen t ind ivid - ; 
uals# Ipn^-pnb of/them-Im^ referred to above* The Editor
does not furnish  us ATrith aiiy b th er  information i*egarding- th e ir  date, &6 * *
/  , ZZZZ SrlZlC/; Sambatova Sastri has . c r it ic is e d  VI for some of i t s  read­
ings in  ifus prefatory remarks#; ; Fuxther, he^  presentsZf©toons-In topport 
o f  his: readings* ; While I  admit - pertain defects: in  the tex t of VI* on the 
b f  Hto/hand, I /d lsa ^ ee; With h is toguments leading to .the condemnation o f
VI1 s .readings*-. ;> The-MS :^ evidence -is  to ta lly  contradictory: t o :h is  pontent-
ions*
1 /V lV  (1935), Preface, p * l * ;
8# Natva paratmtoeua a^stoehiham, y y ; Z ZZ;/V Z t; \ZZyZZ /  :■ Z y Z • Z' 'Z; Zv;
Z Z ^ b t W ^ ^ ; t o y a i v a ; t o k ! ^ r a b d d l ^ / ; Z ' :V !Z ' ' / ' :’: Z -  - y  ■ Z Z  Z r - - Z  ' Z  / >  Z / Z z  Z ' / Z l
pr-alc askiiahitid. / lci'3ly;a.'h o , hi.ftifca.i
.ZZ-zV. ; ZZ- V-Z /Z Z Z" 'yZ/Z/ 25'- ' ZZ;; ■///•; Z-ZZ/:: Z/y" ;Zzv Z / Z Z . ^  - Ak.
Z .  Lot us take, for; exainpie,Ztheparticulto verse, the; readings of wliioh
;,”-/vZ/m'. are the subject o f h is  criticism # In th e : second aot th i3  verse occurs:
; Z  Z ;  v  . :  • • . /  _ *■ V i d y e ^ r a b o d h b d a y a j  a a n ^ b h u ^ ^  , Z / Z Z
ZZ;,-v.Z:/'Z; /• ZZZ k  ^y id h i^ siA /n i^ ast™  a t r e c c i^ i  n ^
5 / /  - Z ZZ -k t o  th is; stanza there Is; tonuraber o f variants# Lea^ngyaside the minor
? ZZ Z ; : / /  rea&togp,Vwe c o n s t o ^  third  lin e  which i s  the centre o f h is  /  Z-
Z-ZkZ ZZZ/Z Zy'^tuok#Z/;;The :othto;/vtoiants/;in.’th to ']^ u /a r© i ‘asau* for ‘atah1, *kulot- 
s idha l; and •kulaccheda* forZ’toto.tohoda-*> and. f in a l ly  to ik irsu h 'a n d  Vci- 
' ; l i t  sub*for •vidhitsuh’* VI has thoread lng  loi^rsuh^ZWhich -Is synony-
; inous with. ’vidhitsuh1* With eith er o f the readings in  the te x t , the
;/ :?>•; meaning' would -bos : .^therefore being desirous o f destroying the fam ily1*
k I f  we take the hoD^native singular pronoun f asau * for 1 atah * * the meaning
// .. Z ’Zwould change s lig h t ly  to : > ’lie being desirdds o f  destroying;■th e/fam ily 1 •
k ;y Z-t •‘•Tlieacceptation o f  any/ other variant for - *kuldcchedavidhim * does not a lter
•7;.:Z'vZk the meaning# /  Now ^ri p astri points but that,by  tak ing,the reading •bikir-
■ §uli* in  the te x t , the meaning i s  contrary to common sense; because MaHa- 
• mo ha, or infactnobodypan:Wyer ;be desirous of k il l in g  h is  own fam ily.
/ . v Therefore;; he follow s the suggestion .of the commentator and accepts the
|; Z word- 1 c ik itsu h 1 a s  th e  su itab le  reading^ This g ives us the meaning! p* Ho
v. Z; :de3 iring;:to 'cure'the .de'strdctioh\of fhet fa irly* -# / v’ Z
/ I t  appears to  me that t h is  position , i s  hot in  conformity w ith;the
; development of the plot; o f  th e  drama* , The whole p lot-has been, developed on 
- \/ th e  ex is tin g  feud between/the ^ yices and ^ke v iitu esZ /e to h  trying to destroy/;
the other, represented here, a iiegorica lly#  IS^empha and Viveka are step- 
Z brothers;of ho s t i l e  tend en cies• The former I s  referred to  as being in
7 ■ k z  z ■ v- k ,/:s-'■ .c'7 ' kz/k /■/ 2 6 7--,,-l , 7  .■ ; / - / p .7/7 ZZ ■ z- '■ 7;Z-/k
Z7:.;Z^ ;:p‘bwerZhere,Z^<i;-.th©<-latt©rZwitot's ±V':de_stroy-'hinii: T h i s l s  d isclosed  to
- . us by the conversation of Kama* a veteran of the ■fq^srjk.with-; h is  Z7±,f©,
Rati i
--’v- •Tenaite papSh pitaram asm^^conmulayitunj p r a v r t t a ^ ' 1 ••.
- Tasmad eva jan isyate punar asau v id y eti ktoya yaya
7 /"kk7;-1 Z - 7/pk.ZZZ>/■7-■tatas't© oa/sahbdaras:oa jto a |a  sarvam ca bhak^yam knlum'*. 7;-. 7
Viveka' Minselfhas■■.been presented/ ex p ressin g h is /intention, of M lling/M s/pV
/>7;- /..-k ; /  7,.,:;'/.;,br9ther Mabpnioha andkhis. family*/"' ZZ/k zZ v-z /' kZ.Z: 7 z ,k k !  ' --Z/kzkZZ 
Z.Z; ,,:/ vkk; 7 k Z 7' ^Tesam .^brahmabbidajt^yidhaya  ^ yidliiyatkprtototikam; vidyaya .«• 1 : /  k/kk/Z- 
k ;Zk: . :Vz Z;This ^enmity ZdfZthe^Zsteprbrtohers* preparing: to-; take revtoge onkeach other*-/ 
'"k k Z; zz; \ -"ha's been/compared with that of th e  Kauravas tuid the Pandavas? /  /
Zk 'Z ‘ ;'■ k kZ'Zk-' 7" .Z.E^^isaprabMvam. eva stoodsrtosm;:'* k Z- k- k 7 7 / : / / ' / ‘“k /"
;Z;Zk /./.;Z^Zkk  ^ -kZv k7'xijjitibhate jagati^vairam itikprasiddhamZ;' ;k.ZkkkZ'Z'" -'77'
■ kRtohvihim abhavat lairiiptoddvtoam k
•k:. . . Z T. tiv ra s  tatl^i hi. /bhttvtotosay ;•/X'f -:18’£ *•. k/-;'Z-
ZZZ Zk k k..'/ZZ'  ^ 7 -  :kZ'.3 /^th©Zs©ht:enoe/precedihgto^/vbrsek;uiderkdiScussion>zth e  
Z reason/for se leo tin g  Benares ,as h isk sea t. by Mahamoha has been stated as
being th e  destruction ,bf-Vivetos k Zk; v k z : Z 7 ’/ZZ, 7 /7k7Zk7;77k
» * •/'; tohmktoto •• Kim kpunah; karanam vtototoyam sarvatmana malmmphasy ava-
/ ' "^ZZvk- ZkkZ-kkZZ'kb./ sthtoe? . 1 7 / 7 / ' 7 7 7 7Z\ 7 .7 zk > / / / / / ;  - Zz.' z-; k - 7 "Z '7 7 7 Z7 Z /7 ;
Dambhah t A^aZtotou;'^^ekoparodlisi evu»k • ./Z  Z:pz '/=. zZZzz  ,■: k-- ■C.k'ZkZk 
ZZ' Naydillagopa/and i^ a d to a  -e^ to in . thekwOrdkZuptood^ as ( ♦. ♦ uparodho
kZ ' / Z Z :  nirodhanto*^ Rhhsanam ,,it i fyayat1 tod ../IVivtoa^optobdha^i; /pravlghataji1
respectively*
• I t  follow s from the above th at neither. Mabamoha- nor' Viveka'
7 7 /7 ' / 7  r7.7: >77/ '"7:7 • r r W :£ . ' r -  ^ '7:--\■ .,7'- 7 -.'/ZZ; ,7-
wishod fio. cto©ziHep,dejBtmqtidh: ‘of the fam ily /, but; y/erb /bent upon bringing 
about the destruction of the * V ; : :
. Mow i f  v^kaccept7 jo ik itsu h 7 ih r th e -tto I7  i t  completely7 k i l l s  th e  
sense. 7;;in/thb‘''fa.cb/po'f buch obviohs references in  th e /1 t o t , ;I fa il:  to  
appreciate the appropriateness of . ’Gikitsuh* in7*the/;aboveZcohf'ext*/;'lv 
,7 Z 7. . -Z7/Sebbhdly>7 thef reading-;!.s. neither/old-,"norkacc.eptable. to the  
m ajority• 7  Only one MS• > namely .that, with the Gominentary,: out o f tbe  
four MSS# on which the T*S.S..'edition i s  based, g iv e& th is / reading.
The/;coimaetoator: spzwO; arb ih f  omed, had- fjourisheel: in  the six teenth  
century. 7 AtTbest ^ l; am ih ciined vto  assign •cihitsiijti1 to the. inventive / Z 
ingenuity o f the commentator rather than to Krsnamibra*, • Thle- ed itio n  hap; 
betoritsed;/Qnly  ^ r -pr ©paring the synoptic.: chart of  t he BtanKae. 7 / 7  \k 7
. . u : 7  "SECTION IV.
■ z. /;/ Z/Z;' NATURE OF VARIANTS AND .THE METHOD: Z--7
i. 7 7 7r . , JpORTED FOR TEXT.
;-,:Z/cZ , Bef or©, th e  ^ advent of ' prihting*/wKeh the oiily way o f  preserving 
worjcskwtoztO make, .htod\^itten-;cbpio8 , the fa c t/th a t  variations in  the 
readings ^should arise/throughkslipskof the"pen/was but/natur^* A number 
o f  variants;may well: b e : assigned t& this.; category*■:///'Slips of-fthe pen, 
'whilelZthey•'"spketiineskcan- jie kpreatediafre eh by the scribe h im self, can also  
in; certain/case© a r ise  .aska'-result'''of .the,, scrihe^^m siinderstaiiding o f h is  
predecesebri'fe' illegilCLekhtodwriting! Zk An example isZgiyenkhere to i l lu s t r -  
aitothiskpoint^^^
' 7 7 7 7 ;:to^air todZhccuretb MS*, hto/thekreadlng Ivyegra^graiigulayo1 
w ritten  in  j siichya/way’ th a t  / t h e l i t o f  ei\ ^  likeZto;Z (yt£ j Z so that the
scribe o f d irect/copy o f ’*6 3 */v^s\hdtualiykm'isr©adzthe; sawi©;-to. be ya,
consequently ithe/ reaxling which appetos in  D? i s  7*vyagrayiulgulayo•?. Such
M stakeszoccdr as a: resu ltzo f the scr ib ets/p ecu lier  v^ ay o f w ilting* Added ; 
tqk th is -the anibiguily in  v;riting o f .certain le t t e r  s. in  the Dev&nagari scr ip t  
renders the problem mo r e -d if f ic u lt .  Thus the confusion between va end ba, 5
a s lig h t ly  projected va and ca; pa, ya and ma; sometimes ma and sa i s  
very-common*  ^ An older form of jo in ing ta  w ith va and pa with ta  in  the 
same scrip t i s  responsible for confusing tva for ca and pta fo r  pra and 
v ic e  versa* Further, copying, from aJi!S*ztoingZtli© ^rstfiamStras•, a 
p ecu lia r ity  genera!3.y manifested by i theJa ina scr ib es, has also  ^ accounted 
for the change o f prasutau (ypgTOT) in to prasuti I) in  I I ,  16*
The variations o f th is  end lik e  nature, when meaningless and arousing no 
serious doubt as to- the . orig in a l reading, have been corrected without
z ,z /Z  z/Z : - 7,.zZ‘ 7 7 ,2 9  ;Z/'Z7 w ", z 77 ,,/z. z Z \,; Zz'
7Z, Z .mention.Zz/ However,/ i f /s u c h . v to ian ts presented any ZsenseZor meaning,
Z they. Eire .duly upled/in  the./ o r i i i e ^ s / Z Z , /Not reported -either 
\Z-7 > .arc Zbhe-^variations;,arising;frqm: SahdltU Z ■ .,Z:'Zz:Z Z .-;j - z ’ -':7Z ':-'z Z
777 zAnother fUcIpr,/causing: a variation  in  ;th©, te x t , i s  due to z ' ? /
/zz.. dependence on/memory* Once a spurious passage finds azplaca in  th e  t e x t ,
/ :it ;becomes an inseparable /part. of i t / dh the-; b asis  of Interpoiatioh® The 
/ /in clusion  : of. a versed 'in- between I I ,  19 and I I , ;  20 in ‘-the-.MSS.- of th e  z 
z z bei.a group is: dii .example of ijhis ■ typo,.zzThe;'reason....toVvsuch;’a .m istake’ 
appears1*.to ,rbe tlmtvthe occurrence of th is  verse, together with? the two:
/ 7 • - ver.se.s referx^ed .to above i i i  some/other; Work road©■'em impression on the 777 
/  mind o f th e /scr ib e , who at the time of making a copy..inserted i t  here ; 77  
: through sheer force of memory. ; This, however^ has? been .fa ith fu lly  fo il*
7 owed by the successors and,finally;becam ea d istingu ish ing mark between Z 
...zr-7 the two. groups. 7* ' z'Z ' Z:-- - . Z, /  ' z z  ’ ■ / / ;
Z: r Z 7 Z The scribe^ ^ d iscr e tio n  has also played; a , consider able part in  / 
z th is .; fie ld *  Z This has worked in  two • way3* F ir s t ly , While copying, ;a Z 
le t t e r ,  -azwordp a phrase/ or sometimes JZ; complete l i n e / i s  .omitted due to z  / 
/ over sight . 7 1;;,The' copyist /or. p ossessor/of the codqx noticing; such an z ' rZ 
. . om ission w rites the omitted portion in  the marginal space, in  between the 
/>,;-Z‘-iIiieskor/In the 'apace le ft- above 'tod//below..th©"text* Sometimes ©xplan-
/ a toryjg losses arezalso Written: in  the name: places# 7  ThorefCre, wh^ 1 a 
7Z .negligent ; scribe uses/such a .codex’a s:hla■-•original* ho. i s  inclined/ either  
/to/omit; a i l  those marginal readings,; mistaking them foiz tippanas! or, on
I t  Nihatasya;. p.aSor yajhe to to g a p ra p tir /y a d ig y a te , // / ;;
svapitu;/yaj^to©naztatrU; kasm^n na-:5h'aiiyat®'®-' z Z -
the other hand, he t  ends to include a l l  or some o f . the tippanas in  the 
orig in a l text-together with the marginal readings* This has happened 
.in  the case of B tod G, both perhapg:•%xioct;:-desc.enStotsZpf'-/JA, or either  
o f them copied, from an/ipaediate sUpcossor!.of"JYu; *7 In the/case o f such 
v a r ia tio n s , without noting the glossary readings-I have given the others 
caused by om issions. ; Secondly, a few instances do-occur, where, l ik e  
, an ed itor , the scribe exercises h is  d iscretion  in  ascertaining the text#
I quote here two examples to_ i l lu s tr a te  my point# In Act I I  we have 
th is  speech of MaK&noha;
MaKamohah -  (Sabftayto ;^®hgdttoy
svabhavadvesini casmakam duru c ehedya^Z zBhavatu (prakasam)
- Bhadra, alam anaya: sahkaya*:: ICtoakrodhadi su praiipaksesu satsu
;--ku(trJeyeun.'--udesyati^:";.i.r.TathapiiagHTyasyapi•’ripau tu niyatam 
tavan ntoavahitena/yijigTsuna bhavitavyatn*: Yatah **
, , ■ Vip*Sktoaruno > rajnam r5,pur alpo : ?pyaruntudah* :;
Udvejayati sufcsmo ‘p i caranam ktotakahkuralj* /( ^ ,  27*
Here someone; has s p lit  th is  speech into two parts# ^ e vito te r v partzof 
i t  beginning with ‘Tathapi 1 has been regarded as. spoken by Carvaka*
. The MS#; evidence i s , . however, contrary to  th is#
Another example o f  th is  occursvin : Act Vis l -z
■ ^raddlia * A disttoto vsvtoina zyathSP vivekam drastum icchSmi, ta t  tvara- 
tm\ bhavatiti* 7 :;Tad- ahto M jasannidhini-prasthita.
Her© again the speech of' ^raddlia ha.s-been tw isted  and the portion ‘Tat 
Tvaratam b h a v a titi1 i s  assigned to ^ahti*
There is .  yet. another cause of variants* I t  i s  ju st  probable 
that a fter  completing h is  work, jwhileunaking .a rev ision  of i t ,  the author;
- 3 1 -
may h im se lf f e e l  the; need to  male© a few changes. The read ings caused 
, th ereb y  would, .be . .q u i t e i n t e l l i g ib l e  and o ften  e q u a lly  gopd#( . I - havo 
7 ; > come a cro ss  7a numfcer; o f  such readlhgr f o i l  owed by. th e  ■ remark * i t i  pa*(ha- 
.:7i / z  :/ntaraifti i  t o  o ld e s t  ^cpdexTFA. 7 X have in clu ded  such r e a d in g s in  th e  
v 77 t e x t  when th ey7 are,; cohfirmed; ,b y 7 d i^  sources;: 'bt^OraBt^©; th e y , haye
; : : 7 ; been p laced  Jin th e  fbptnqtbs d is t ih g u is h to ie  as JA  ^ from JA* s readings*
/:;/ / 7 -Z;;/Z'i 7 7 z -This is7the7goneyalzhtoure= of/Sanskrit, readings* A ll th isy  
Z : . z7 7 / applies-;also to  ; the /variations of/the" Prakrits. 7. - But;/these.boing-'/ntoto" 
v 77///y,.Z/zVbus/ todViiascelltoequs ;deserye;:speoiai attention* Here/lb would/not bo „ out
,; Z7 . 7^ ; of/placte to ;d iscups-the Prakrits::o f  the; drtoa,; as a study/of these w il l  
greaiiiiyitotost us ito set ceytton; princip les t o b e / f ^
/•' ■/;■ ■,z thei-r/,reading©*c ;;7 z  ■ 7‘‘:' 7 V . \ z  "Z 7- 7 ..., ‘ z . z / Z / /  7 ' ■y-Z'z. :-7z7:'.;z-7;,7
7// /Z z  V i '7 ' V; Tile, -Prakrit has been tisedlby the. grammarians 7ah& the Rhetor^- ;7 
■•I.;/-  ^ :7:7ioIans^of-the/laterperiod to  ' d ©hot e 7^1, d ia l acts j except Sanskrit, ipurrenfe'} 
in  “th e ir : day*1;ZVararuei , 7the7 ea r lie s t  Jgramtoiah o f / ‘Prakrit languages1 
/z  ; ; 7; I t  deals v /ith  MeJitotoirl in: d e ta il and 
.7: 7 7 . Z 7witih./otJi©f d ia lec ts  /(.^aurtoeni, Magadhi and P aisaci) //bribfly^z . /Bharata 
7 in  Iiis famous woidy.Natyusastfa defines^ two mdlh kinds of speech to
■: 7 : 7 b e ' utod in /th e  drama!/ ‘ :’ 7- 77.  .7 ■7” / - - ; ' v ; : z v y '  ... - -7 -/
7 '7 77 v /- ■ z- 7 tu7sams|:rtam pathyein mayo; pyoktani stotoatah.Z  7/77 7 7 / ,7
. : /. z i/z /' 7 P i^ r ta sy a /tu  pathy&sya stopravakp^aini .lak^a^pw XVII, 1*
■ \Z;! 7 7 -z 7 /Jatlbhtoirto^  ^ ”
; Pra-krtam stoskytam/ptoya oaturytonyastoa3rayto* XVII, 30. , - 7
z<z 7; 1 . /Natyasaslra (i^vyain’d la 4 2 . ) ,  Bombay, (1943).* / -z*. 7/:. //•. 7
// '■ " ; 7 z'7v; ' Z 7 / 7 —'Z 7 - i;. ■ ;' 7 '7 ' .7. -7 -';7:, >
D hantojaya^  , a n oth er7. a u th o r ity  on d rq to tu rgy  m en tion s t h e . same d i v i s -  7 / i  
. , .7 . .  lorn  7 . 7 : /■ 7 7:7V: -  - 7:* 7 '/•■••• 77 _. 7:77 / 7’: . ' ; .. .7. /  .-
Pathyam id  stoskrtto: nrnam. aniotolun kytatmanam* I I ,  97, a,b*
, Strinam,.tu7pmkp*fcam prayah.; 11,7 98, a*'; 7:
7  Last hut not le a s t  Hemtoandraf The Pralcrit grammarian o f the 7 .7
V 12th* cen tu ry ,■has fo llow ed’the same tradition* Even the commentators, :
■ 7 7 whiles giving the Sanskrit/chayu of T he;Prtorit, pas sages, ito lu d e a l l  7 the:.z iz
7 7. 7 .7 d ia lec ts  under the name P rakrit, no -matter/what' d iffe r e n t/d ia le c ts  might /
have boon used in  th e  work undertaken^ 7 r 7 7  .
. In. modern t it le s  the word Prakrit has .been used to  denote the  
7. •••. followings ; 7777 7' 7 -z/ , / . /  '7 7 ■ • • 7'.. 7/z' 7 - ; ' 7 ; .7 - 7
: (i^ 7(a) \MaImrastrI, .Stortoenivaiti/M^adhx! &c* •/'7 (Drtoatio; Prakrits) •
7 7 7 7 (b) .Ardha-Magadhi, Jaina/i\fcditototrl7 (Jaina 7;7
77 7 7. 7 7■•'•■7 ’ 7- ■ 7 7/7" :■ •- ■••;7'>.' •  ^ Canons) • 7 7 7.
.///■z/'yz ‘ (c) Ttoabliramsa. 7 - l i
.... ■ 77: (±±) TPliis .middle period. o f 7the Indian laiigiiagos^ wherein P a li i s  also
Z7:’■ 7 ' :’7 :■-7- z  7 s°mtoimes incliided* . 77 7 - 7/7 "7 7 . ■  7-
. 77/ -7- : ( i l l )  7 The spoken; d ia le c ts  as contrary to l ite r a r y  languages* ; (The
.7 7 7 .7 7 7 7 . / / 77/- modern Indian-languages) 7-. ■ 7 / / :  ...- .7  7- 7 ■; ' -
: 7-'7 7" ' /Of those we are; only/ poncerhed with the dramtoic Prakrits,^^ /namely
7 '7 /: .7; z /  7 .^ Sauraseni /to^-Magaidhi* ./According to a wel 1  ^ktoto/boixvehtion 1U
77 Itod do\vh by the au th orities 011 dramaturgy the d ia lec ts  referred to above ;
7 7 77 7 7 ahe mainly; used: in  the dramas*
7;i*;7^ e-ptoari^>a‘ • (181?)•;;Obltohia..ftiiytosity^Pres,s,: Now York*; 7- 
2 ♦; S ir George Grierson‘,s a r t ic le  on. Prakrits], Encyclopaedia .Britamiica# , -7
Among: those, whlie sauraseni 7was? in  gon or a l use^, -h^gadhi was. reserved 
foh  :ihe^ohara^tors of the l o w c l a s s  and /songsnwere obmposed in  (
Mahlra^trl, /the/Prakrit, p tortocelltocev; ; iz7 '7 /zzT /z - ■ i z :_ r z  r;z-//7
In the Prabodhacandrodaya, there are 17, char to ters: supposed 
to speaicyln Prakritm  Trsna, - H iTsa,: l\Ethyadysti, . /
.yihju’amavati, Karuna,7.Maitrijt; theTjoor-keep^ Sraddhas •■•
"speak; in  -i> au rasen i,to ilb /h  T a le /a ttto ^
converse/in. MdgaciW*:/ : toong;^ttos©JZRtox,zMetiV/7to  Himsa are .
wives of bhe/important characters* They? .:&s a r u l e s h o u l d ; t a l k  
^auraseni# :7 \^ th y a d rsti:4 s  tocp u i/besto^ ^  dan, T herefore, bo allowed: z  
even to  Jspeakf /Sen s k r it . /But; in  th is  .drama sker conver ses;;in d a u ra seh i*
So also, does a female attendant, and /a fr ien d /o f . the ;7
former* ;; The 'same. is /tr u o -to / ihezcaso;^of Karuna; ahd Nhitri,:/two .close7::.i 
associa tes, of .the/Royal house* 7 i f i i t r i  even changes ;hOr medium^from: 7//7z; 
Prakrit: to .-'Sahilcrit,' (which; xs;optionally7/permitted|ih; cto ta in  cases*
The three Sraddhas, "each one a devotee of Jainay Banddha> /©M Xapil^  
fa ith s  resp ectively  * hay©booh ",pr esented/ her© as /belonging t o : tlie 
group of high- class? ladies* Obviously by .v irtu e o f  th e ir  being/members' 
of th a t group- their- speech i s  also the secae * Nati who, although 
supposed to be The iw ife of/Sutradhara, i s :• not//allowed-/'to 'addr.ess7 him as 
toyaputra,-also comes under this/category*^z'TJhio rtoaxnihgtwo /:/■ 
characters among the/speakers o f  J>auraseni d ia lec t  are are the pupil 
and The. door-keeper. : They? are not supposed to belong To''The.-lowest" '
c la s s , yet being i l l i t e r a t e  they ta lk  in  Sauraseni. - There i s  .on© male
3» Lauras ©nam, ssmasritya bHapa ksirya tu natake. 7i;/N^yasastraj XVII, -20* ?
■ ■'/ - ,, 7 7 - • — 34 — - .. . /
atbendaat, a man of low -birth , speaking Magadhi* Another (Saracter 
using Magadhi as Ms medium i s  Ksaparjaka* He may or may. not belong 
to the low -caste, nevertheless, dramatic convention has prescribed  
Magadhi for h is  speech. . A ll the other, characters, male as w ell as 
female, speak Sanskrit#
Krsnamisra, unlike the author of Mrcchakatika, has broadly 
followed the ru les of dramaturgy with regard to the Prakrit d ialects#
In certain  cases the use of varied d ia lec ts  would have proved a closer . 
adherence to Bharata*s dictum than at present# The course, which the 
author had taken in  the case of the Prakrits, i s  d i f f ic u lt  to decide with 
absolute certainty# I f  only we could tru st the. scribes in  regard to 
th e ir  fa ith fu lly  preserving the original Prakrit read in s , nq d if f ic u lty  
would have arisen  in  arriving at sound conclusions about th e ,treatment of 
the Prakrit variations in  the drama# Unfortunately th is  i s  not the case*:
z  . • .For instance, a s in g le TPrakrit \o-rk fnibbhacchla * has nibbhasiya, .
•
nibbhaccida, nibhatsida, Mbbhacch&^a.etc# as i t s  variants# A glance 
at these \ t l l l  betray th e ir  poor knowledge of these d ia le c ts . Another 
important factor- which worsened the situation^ was the influence of - / ;
lo ca l .and provincial d ia lec ts  .# :■ A ll t i l s  /together has made the task  
exceedingly d iff ic u lt#  : Can the Prakrits of the,dramas, brought down 
to us under- such d iversify in g  in fluences, help one in  det ©mining th e ir  
orig in a l form? . 7 The answer cannot be in  the a ffirm ative-* TziZZzor/
1* See Bharata* s Ndtyasastra, chap - £ 5 $ , on the use of Pralcrit d ia lects#  /
2# G f.- "The'P rak rits‘of the p lays, i t  must be remembered,/were not really . 
/  spoken vernaculars! but rather, e s s a it ia l ly  lite r a ry  f ic t io n s  founded 
on the vernaculars# > They were perpetually influenced, ;not only by the. 
Saiiskrit, but al so by the spoken languages*'1/  IConow, S. (1901)
‘ Raja-gekhara* s Karpura.-Manjai'i, (H*0#S.) p#199# 7
z . ‘z z  ■■■ . • - -7. -  35 *• '■ ( (.7 ;Z:7 -/z 1 (z/Z 77 Z<7 ( -7 ‘ v; z , /  ■- Z-vZ v'y'K
Professor W iniernitz1 has( remarked- in  tM s connection/4^ ©  Prakrits o f 
the drama I s  a, factor depending more on; the /proventoCe and the age o f the  
7;, MSS# than oh the provenance and T h ea g e  o f  th e . dramaTiet * * Pischel^; 1 
; ; (r marked/,4 that inD ravid ian  and Devahagari recensions7th©. Prakrit; i s  not 
zSauxtoeni-,. ;(but/\ h-"y4ld :^ndxture. ‘o f yarfoud /d ia lecis^  7/;:..//:7 7 1 Z ;
z -  . In,view of such varied d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  i t  is. natural to inquire ; z;4;7 
. then what method X have adopted in  se lectin g  the readings for the present 7 ;;
/ edition* The/problem was of a very complicated nature, and the best method ; .
■( z- V '. z /  ' /. . -
7 t tp;^©/followed appeared to me to be that o f^ u n scien tific  eclecticism #.
7 7 When/1 began the work of co lla tio n  I had not JA in  Biy possession , consequent*/
: 7/ ly  X based my work oh the m aterial o f  a la ter  date# - ;./..-z. Z z /J z /Z /
I t  became, clear from The. outset that the readings were fa l l in g  into'
two d is t in c t  /groups# Also; at th is  time I  had no7idea th a t th is  d iv ision  ’7 ;
i s .h o t ‘■.■based 011 th e  regionalvorigin^ of the/MSS** 7 Therefore, surprisingly
enough, when f  fotmd that, the retoings .bg B and 0, /both; belonging to. d if fe r -
; z  ent p laces yet at th e . same■ timb"hot’;ruling'• out the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f being 7
7 c la ss if ie d , w ithin one group,  ^ t a l ly  (with thbse o f  and . Gal*,; coming from
. the (Southland E ast; resp ective ly j'. VX; lo g ic a lly  became/inclined to  suppose
'77 . Zduch readings to be;genuine*/, J7Gal*;, la te r  ph?found;to: agree with and
, 7 - $2 ^ . though/not clo sely^ cotoected/m th  toy o f . th e  MSS *, [however , /betrayed;
: 7  some .connectlon with TI# /T his/Identical nature^ /C variants among tlie
7 , (ilSS * o f distant:(.origin: (fui*ther btrentohened th a t  .supposition!7 '7(On the/bther
i.*: b sta s ia tlsch e /Z e itsc h r ift  -JgZ/lX#, (Cited by G*R# Devadhara/, FAB#,
( 7(1937), p#v.) z  ; z  z ' / : / z /  ; 7;./ - /  7 /
’ 2• vXdlldasa.* s i^dhuhtala (H *0*S#) .1922,:; p *x i # .1 ,77 7 -77/ .■.
: (7Z3Z yJtitiL, d /7  ? ’ ,.7 7 7" ; 77: \  . / /  ’/  •
• 7/;,;. "7 ' 7 ’ ’■ '/  7 y z Z  7 ..- 7 -*'7 '; -  36 — •' ■- 7:7/,;
V’; : / :7 7 , y/z Randi the obdices/Gg,7D, 7E; and X showed/such-peculiar regularity  and/undTz/;
_/ ; 7* . . ,7 /formity^ aniohgThtoselyes todj in  basbs wherb some d ifferen t readings;7 / 7777: 
; ;bccurred ,7preserTed dr strikxng /c to 3® tor  such d iversion , th a t/th e ir  rauT-zz/z
: 7;, ual re la tio n  was thrust upon me# A further /toamtoatioh ,.°£ their, readings 7
7/. ; . , 7 7 proved That they had been copied vfrpiti.,.ohe-source z #< This? made-my.-.way7-77
- z  clear#: . Accbrdingiy I acceptbd thb common.readings o f B, C, .Gg and H7 z  7
r-7 ab originaT and placed them in  the te x t , . while those of G3> 4 ,  E and X'‘ 7
. ; (beta group) I  added in  the footn otes.. In the ease of/Fralcrit readings, 7
77 7 ,z  . - fqr;obvxous reason s,-I preferred such retoings;, of the agreeing MSS*/which 
f u l f i l l e d  the dramaturgical, convention,about/the Prakrits and were grajij- 
maticaJLly , correct* This was The general procedure followed up To the
end of Act III* - : .
. ■. ■ ' Z . -.r -■ -- ' /- /
7 After fin ish in g  these thro© acts JA , the, o ld est dated MS# yet .7
knoto> came in to  my possession  and th is  corroborated-.my/plan and made my: ; ;
z - z  future/work* easy* This was?an 'exceedingly accurate MS* and had p reservedz
7  > the. o ld est readings p f  The toama# ” f'/have given due importance To The
: readings o f th is  -MS!* . to  P°mb 'cases where i t s  readings .seened obscure 7
Z : 7 I  haveadopted:®!©readings o f the . alpha grmxp supportedzby.. ilievmajori ty , 7/
> and In such/ ci-seszi; :have; taken- care-' Tqzplbceia .-easp i^d; lineiunder 7
' 7 - ‘7 ■ •,; read ings' (- ,/ ^ t o ) • ;7- - -(z % -;,:/7  7' 77! .7.77 ‘7 ;  7-( 7 . 7 " _7;.•/•••_ z  : 7 7 - :7
Z 7777z There are a ;f ew csces where !  have mad® some/ emendations# In
7 z  a llT hesP /ckseb /T he: oorrectioh i s  very s lig h t and i s  concerned with ob-v 777;
.7 ? . serying/ Unitotoiity in. spelling*/ / Thdp wherever :'.flaghu^rayaTnatara;/ykkto^
; ■ 1  . v ide Introduction, p'.$ *
■ ; "R • X V 'l/ -I'-"' ‘

I  heyo replac ed I t  by . the orig in a l short 'a*
z  The use (o f fv i * f o r t h e  Sanskrit p a rtic le ’’ 1 t o i  ^  (beeh s i le n t ly  p o rrep tk /’z 
(/ed as i t  i s  a grammatically incorrect form#/ . Another/ notable, correction :
/z 7 z fv'- 7''\7-/,/;43'/'Ih7the (ckise/bf Ksaptoaka1 s' speecfc in  the. Mggadhi d ia le c t , wherein the: (
:v ( Z( ;zZpratiptoikas-^^etidingThTal-imis® t o  nominative /singular' tormvto4^S('7^
/ in  •e 1' todznot/ In ?o t j y t h is  Zhas-;/also'. been.4'p'he' • wxthowfc mbntlon* z Similar 7
7 (; i s  the correction7of- longand slioxT *1*( and7 *uT*-- ; ; 7 / ( 7 „/
7 , .. /  • ^,77 / / ; .Although'/X have always carefu lly  weighed th e  evidence, .1 may
y' /y 7 , /.hav® • coriimittodjinito'to©s ;iir S electing . certain  readings!,.;as nohey can (claim :
(7 / ;:-:,/,(■. in fa l l ib i l i ty ^ / 77H o w ev er ,/(th ecr itica l0ppartousyap/9®ucled under T heT ext
/ /  (z z z z w ili fa c ilita te ?  the attempts of scholars'-.to,:/,Correct :my. errors* z  V
S3G'J.’X0M I .  >  %•
■ /  "• ERSiWic^RA’S LX3TS AND DATE; ,  '■■■>■ " / / / V
1 , : /  _v The.author & si^ iig r a > ia s ;is  u '^al m th  Sanskrit playwra‘g&|;3'.aiid
*•■• r-;'ppets,.- H asnot.ylpfi-ahy'trace. b f; h is  ;Iifed n . th e0 dram a*--It i s  therefore
.1 ’ exG eedihgly- di f  f  i  cu lt to re con struct .-the d ©tail s '•;o f; ha. s p ersonal l i f e .
. But from th e  p la y , we know th a t he was a l iv e  to r th e  p eren n ia l c o n f l i c t  
‘between th e ;k in g s  o f , the Oedi and the Oandeipt .dynasties#-’ In  fa c t  th e  : 
p la y  seems to be "composed to  commemorate th e  b r i l l i a n t  v ic to  ry o f , 1 :WrSx5 
: Kirtivarrnsai oyer LaJcsmrkarna, th e  ICalacuri kihg* .. This I i is to r ic a l  eventt^'V^;
I - -.; o^>:slibiuld be regarded as ;a great; laaidmark in -f ix in g  the date, of 
. Krsnamisra* . In brdei? to uhderstaild the achievements of Kartivarman,
:: the ^ celebrated king of the play, who was extremely fortunate in  having, ah
.ally in  Gopbla?', the '-recipient Of high praise from our author, wb may , ,
i r  The p lay Introduces, t o  us.'th© :powerful .-p erso iia iity , of Gopal&y He. i s  
•; ' \;'mUGh more <^nspieuous; th ^ H th e  king„ h im self*  . . He;,is d escrib ed  as o n e / V r  /
: \ / j©®t--were..worshipped by ’-"feudatory k in gs and l ik e  th e  grea t --.-y
, , ¥ a r a ^ r li^ '‘e x tir |)a te d /t lie  race o f ty ra n n ica l k in g s . He . i s  compared w ith  ;
the'; mart? lio n - end * th e  prim eval, boar in carn ation  o f  < the/-God Vis'pu, - - ' V . ' i :>-; 
\ . V ', su g g estin g  th ereb y ;th a t h e , l ik e  V isn u ,w a s  a sav iou r#; I V isp u .saved .:
\v$- ' ; prahlada from,;tiae c lu tch es  o f Hiranyakdipu; and th e  Goddess Earth from
f : ^ftra^B&say- In; the /same was^Gopala wap regarded as; th e  grea t saviour of;;
. . 1  , - y t h e  Gandel^ kingdom i n  t h e t i m e r o f  c r i s ib .  That the; Candelas under
. kirtiyarmaii had . silstained; a crusliiiig .defeat a t-th e  hands of Icarpa , t ;V3  
: ■ .v'lcgtl'acurl^’- there -can- be ho ddubt* ■'; The phrase, * sak^abM p^akulapralayar  ^ •
‘V ;: ; -.v kalagnirudreha cedipatinu samunQKilit^n candratreyap^thivaham a&hipatyamfe- 
' ; in d ica tes  the gravity of the s itu a t ib h V T h e  fame and fortune of. . 3 t  3 3  
3' ; Kirtiyarman, ther ef o r ey  p o t e ,  at the lowe st;. ebby ; .Thi s d isc omfiture: of the
; ;j ,/ j  -v '-Ca,nd;elj«.s - i s • alltided:'-to by Bilhanaj who d esciibes. Karpa las; death to  ;the^-i;; 
. - , lord (of; the Kaiin^armountain*1 Gopala was.,, by h is  v ic to ry . over the - ; v
;) iv'dedis rospoiisible for. -tfie >rehabiiitatipn'.‘of j.kijrtiyarTnatt  ^s .po'si;fcibh and 
V'l fp restige . ;; We may regard; him as;^the --architect^^pS :tbe^ ^^ a^ndetlia klngdomtofv 
• th is  period*:.; No wonder^that^ the play^^^bestows such high praise on<Gopala,: 
J:i-' -even in  the b^esence of k ii^  ffrtivarman, before whom the play was;enacted- 
. ; - Tke drama Mnts7;'t'h a t^  .‘‘aftervlii's great victbry^;wbich resulted in  :■ ;r
.  ^ ;; t ; ; the ..establisM #ent; of th e ;supremacy of Klrtivarman: and. also, peace in  the
,/f V; ; i  : -. ;J > : ; la n d g a v e  up-hvar and took to  the pursuit ;of philosophy, probably under I 
LV-:. ; ; ; ' . the guidance of/Krsnsmis^na# • -..t",,'V-v
V . /•’ - . , - , Ounningham. thought ;lhat th e 1 word .GopSJla^ref err eci,;to God Yi sn u y: i ie
; . /  ...w rites (A*S*I* R eportsy k oly  lly ,;p * 4 5 3 )‘? tiu ts;E rtlvarm anvfr e e d .I t s e l f - -
.v t ^../-bri^fiy^.skerbdh th e ’ h istory  • of.-;the Qan&el&s. - --/‘t  ' ,, . /
; / :v : iS r tiv a r ia ^ w a s on  ^ of "the; mostVbutstanding kings, of the . 
'’Gtadeifts^ ■& dynasty thirb ruled ;oyer-r. northern India .7 Tho Oahd0l&s: rpse^ , 
“•power- JeJ^cabiiukti^ modern Bundelkhahdy!and soon carved ;;6ut a; v
,V kingdom  ^ for them selves/ ; Msiiorians are not agreed! as to? .the; course of:o  
 ^ th e ir  r i s e  to power/ > !Dr; ish!mri Prasad in  h is  c la ss ic  work on tv
k i  ? -’<■■„• , t  .(p;12). ,^i^tes; :that the CanddL i^s rose. to, power by ,depriving
the loca l Parihara; c h ie f ta in s o f  th e ir  dominions^*’ ip n 'th e  other Imnd 'f 
i V  'V- Bry H.G. Ray ihj h is  ip ^  hi story, -of-"Northern In d ia ;(v o l.I I , p /668) ; ;;
t : hold s that? the Candelas under.■ Nahhuka?. t h e ir h i  storieal/j-fdnndisr/  started
v, ; froia^the ^subjection o;f tiie.Qedi'.kings through the favour of f l & n x x ^  '.‘'But t t ?'’'1
the -weiglrb o fV e v id eh cem o r© r:in  ;iayquxvtttPhpalaf .;as'being. a ;h isto r ica l,;
- igure* 5" In an insoxdptloir; of "Ifetiobi  ^ -H.P ;•&'•£>p/67t)'; ■?£
7 >, • Gopala i s  mentioned as the general of /Kirtiy.a^aah'js/b^' a fMend of h is  i  -
; /  . y:-;V ac cording to the play*'. J 7V t ,^ r: -t" ?:v' - •••' ■ i v  ■: " VtV: y t
1* .The name i s t h  ought Vto be derived from 'Candr a ir  eyai: eon? of the moon*; /T h a t  
•• ■ copper plates: refer to 'Candratreyanrpanajn vam^ah*y;(E*I'*i:Vol*XVi, p .S o t f fJ
: . :V -The oldest MS. JA. a lso  d> nfirms t i l l s  name. . ; In la tter" in scrip tion s the ; v?
( . . family i s  described as *Gandrelia ahvaya* from ws^ich the. word Gandella i s v ; A.
erroneously derived. : Prof* ICielhoni thinks th a t the najrie Gandratreya i s  ;
: . .  ... r ea lly  a la te r  suhskriti sed-> fearni'.^^hel^ordmGahdrlslia. . According to; him f-}
Ge.ndrella i s  fprmed from Candriax by-"'the- additioh; of the Prakrit; su ffix  , i l l a t : 
The form Gandella joccurs in: the;;Peogarh rock in sc r ip tio n  of^  I^rilvarman? 7 ~
: s.: ; ( l.A , Yol* icVIII* p .306} t y l h a  word candella i s  'found in  the. Benares grant ?>
: of the KalacurT LaksmOcarna (EX-._-?Y eitiy  ‘ p••306-)i ; J
, 2v A ll evidencesa^ epigraphic a iii trad itional .refer to^  ^ Khajui'aho as i i  e ea r lie s t  
: ; ; seat of theifx? power. ’ The rltamil^ione^of the oldest compilations of^  Arab /
; ;/ j  h istory  connects .the; dynasty m th;iCKadura^P *  ^ ; : ; l  r t
. : ‘ 3;* . This:vis ascri;bed to  the. trad ition a l Gahdrayarman' and...th;.e date o f the event ;^
. i s  :giyen W? (d .t .S .B ,;188i> . YOivII ;p;3) Dr. Ray^''thinks that ;
; Gandravamoh was t h e ’Viruda^ of ;Nanhuka* ; ? ' ,t  • /  ' i t t 1
•"'fteis'• the.ftfeudWboriesftpfft thef ’Gurjara«P.ra^ijiaras• under.’rNagabhatta; &'• 815r:M
•^8133) /'.and;ruled’ oyervthe.;sn a il p r in c ip a lity  df Khajtiraho, tho Idiarjlurat yft. ft 
;; : vahaka of th© in scrip tion s#  .’ This lo,olcs-. probable’’ becauseftthe Gurjarar '- 'ftft-ft
■ftft ’ f t  r ft ftPratiharas were'-at ftfchistime;;at .the Height.ftof ;iheirftpower and;,cons©gentlyft,
"•’ ,/v .‘ /couid hot .ft© •'overthrofec'by - -a • sm all’-'dynasiyvlik-e "tbeftOahSeljjCs*' -'ftft ftftftft
"••••..,-ft - ; .ft.-ft- After Nannufes  ^cam© Vafoati?', ftxs. soni who ^ in  h is  sown fturn was : ft-
ft;- , ; ' ft ft■ succeeded-ftbyftr Jaya t W ’.wordftl©jalcafeht^ ctxft:-'''.ft?ft:'
ft i s  supposed to  be derived*ft' The in scr ip tio n 0 --mention-Vi^dya§aJct'i', s son ft'ft ft 
ft;ft, . ;^RahilaJ- known for fthis valour* •?Tnftf act v a il'th o se  '-early kihgsjv--©xd'eptihg;fft:.
•pftrftaps;Nanhuka* were more figur©heads* The greatness o f ;.this'-dynasty*_
; / ; ft, p o l i t ic a l ly  and cultursAlyv start.©d w ith Harsa and "Yasovaman* v; - ft; 
...ft” v . V ‘ft- Harsa cam© ut an opportune moment* ft The continuous, struggle-'"ft. ft.
•'-ftft.ft." ft. betv/eon the ,Gurjaras:;an<X the Eastrakutas had; taken a -bad tu rn  for. the ft-ft ftftftft
ftft ft ftGurjare^Pratiharas*,. .The celebratedivRa^tr&^t'a'-ruler,. Indra Illft.oyerranftft
: -ft 'ft ft Kanaiij ,ft'eihd wd are to ld  by a Khajurshaftinscrijptibh1that, Harsa andfthis- son ftft
ft ft f - ft re instated  Ksltipaladeva^ of.^the Gurjara-Pratiharas*'ftft Har$a;by h is  promise , 
:ft ft ft - ftvientftpart in  the p o l i t ic s  offthis time .and -h is; marriage;-, with^^^ ftfttft '
ftftr ft -ft. - . ft p rin cess'ra ised  hisftfamily to considerable power and- .prestige-*'•/ \Witho.htftftft 
ft ft ft ftft openly defying h is  overlord "Harsa consolidated h is  po s it io n  at home andftift'ftft
-ft’- , f t , ' / ,  ft abroad ® ■ v-v . ■ ft :ft. • - ft ftftft'ft'ft ftftftft.ftftftft.. ftft-; ; : --ft  ^ ^ ft' ft-"ftftftftft'
ftft -ft-;f: i*  -33*X# ftybl*!*; p*125^ftyerse lp |  p#141,ft versos 14 and 15iftft/ .ft' ft .ftftftftftft.-
ft :ft ft. ft !;.jj.* Ib id*, p*i25j vers©" 11" 12 and 16-17•;> . . ft ft ' /  • ; ft , ftft ft-"ftft
ftftft . , 1 '3 ♦ ftPunar yeha sriftKbitip^ladevanppatih; simhasano stbapitah;* ft. (H*X* » T ol.X ,
; ft ' ^*122, l in e  10.) ; This .event resembles the reinstatem ent o f Iiir ti-ft ft ,
ft-ft.ft varman by- Gopala* . ' ’v •" 'ft ■ _ ‘ftft" ^ ■ , -ftft’ :ft v ' ” ' ft ft . . _.w-ftftftft,
; /■ ; ' 4 1 "
ft - :• •' Hisr.sonftan'd axccessor Yaffovdrman inaugurated thd; struggle withft:.-:
• ."ft ' 1‘ .'ft - . ' ftft ftft X : ' . ■’ " " ft"'
th e . K a la c u r is  o f Cedi aiid even c a p tu re d  K a l ir g a r  frorri them® The Cedi . ft,,
king; defeated by.;him ,has been id en tified  with Laksmaim' Raja" ft ft Thus ft ;- ft^ ft
the Candelas ‘under Ya&varmar ©merged;:as;a f i r s t  clas's; power by defeating .
. t lieC ed i s , .Gurgara-Pratiharas^. and ■ Es;.stralcutas. The ruler of .Kaaiang., ft,
had to  y ie ld  to  th e  v ic to r io u s .  YasW arman a  v a lu a b le  im a g e o f  Vi^nu w hich
was -solemnly in sta lle d  in  the Chaturbhuga temp 1 e by -Yaiovarman• ..ft ft
; - The : i l lu s tr io u s  ..Ya^ovaman .^ s. son was Dhanga* whose reign.,was aftftft
. ‘lo n g 'and d istinguished  one# He ma’de : great'contributions -to the p o lit ic s:"
■ ahd the culture ..of the .day. " .The temple o f Khajurahd# regax’ded as th e . fin*
fixiest. group: o f . tHeftEELndu temples of Northern- India?. er'eoted* in  the lOth'ft ft;
and 11th c e n tu r ie s  A.D* a t t e s t ;  t o  the g lo ry  and splendour;' of.’‘the. Candel'/.s “
■" ’ ' . ftft . - ' - ’ -4 ■ ' ft ■ ' - ' • - • - ftin  'the domain, of peace . ' The tenpl© . of Jinanatha*. .of^  Vidyanatha, and vft:;; 4
,Marakate^yai*a were b u ilt  during h is  reign* ft .After. a long x’eign Dhanga
abandoned h is  body at the .confluence of the waters of the Ganges and :, ft
Jumna?ftmeditating, at the ftfeet o f1 Rudraft. ftft' ftp : _ftr _-ftftft;'
1 ®...The,,Khajuraho ; s to n e , i n s c r ip t i o n  o f  Dhanga*' 95.4 .A*D.,*; .(iS;I • T o l* I ? pftLSlft, 
ft-. ftVex?seft3i),;.;. „ This, in sc ilip tip n ft.e lso  g iv e s  a  g ra p h ic  accoun t of v i c t o r i e s  
mid campaigns o f Ya£ovar*man* - ftft ' ■ • -ftft ;;; • ft ft;
2* Ibid* verso  39’. \:!ftft-ft-ft ' ftp.'-'- ft ft'ft;' 1 --  .. ft • ftft: '--ft^ft
3 * The expression^ 1 Saiiijvaro Gurjaranam* of th& .in scr ip tio n s "suggests ft h is  ft" 
" c o n f lic t  rn th -h is  former 4overlords*;ft - =r ft ■
4* Cunningham? A. 5 .A. 3 e Ift Reports (I862ft65) ,,Vol#4:.?;p*415* ■
The next ru ler of'-th is dynasty was Ganda? who followed the',
- warlike p o licy  formulated by h is father against the turko* He and h is
/■son 1/udyadhara joined the confederacy of the Raj-put p r in ces. against
1/--MalmKl, of, Ghazni# ' I t  v/as. he -v/hor-k illed  Rajyapala ? the ruler of Kanauj $ ; 
v-for tamely submitting to Mahmud Ghaznavi* .
After Gandds doath the Oandelqts an^bhe- •Kalacurai.s -came- intov-'-vov-:^ 
c o l l is io n  with each other? for? both aspix'ed to  'paramountcy over northern 
India* Thor/originator of th is  soretable for power., was the able Gangeya- :v.u 
; deva Kalacurij whose son Laksmxkarna maintained -th©;.>struggle at full::'-
" hv - ■ i r ' -‘-ftftftft v ^ ■ ft:  ^ ft.ft ft *ft - ■ ft-'1 t.;;; ,ft: ..ft T .ft-ftftft vftft.’ftv’
strength* 1 ’ -
-ft ft"; ftft' f t  . f t . , .H. f t j  , Ay.ft " ft'ft.ft ft- ft' " ft s r,ft " -'ft- .-ft ! ' v ft . ‘ .* ■ % - ‘ ftftv ft.,-. ' r 'ftft ' - • .V.-y'v..;
-• -Yidyadhara- was , the'.worthy son of a-worthy father* .After Mm 
came Vijayapala and Devavarman^ who were no mono than figu ’r©heads*-
Apart from .'••the-, drama Prabodlmcandrodaya w© haveftsome m aterial ft 
■> inftthe form of epigraphs for r©constructing the :h3-story ;bf ICirtivaxmioh?
the bbnftof. Vijayapala* I t  i s  not clear whether he became king,, sup erced-, 
-fting hisftelder, bro.thor Devavarman# The existence of h is birother Deva- 
ya^an="is known from a grant wM.ch was discovered at th e -v illa g e ' ■
, Hchlyaura In  the Pany/ari ftbuhsil of ftbhe HaBBnirpux'* dis;brict of U*P** But 
th e  Qandei& records refer to no /p o lit ic a l incidents during h is  feign# -' 
i tIn;- spmeftof t&esefthe'.ip'^together: omitted '»'■ The',-Mstu stone in scr ip tio n  ,
j. im ■ n i i l - ' i n i l i  - r  ~tTlT-~l I "nr^r - mum w r m iii u inni* n ii m >i w#innii n >p i | i in n  in■u niiiin i in - n n 'm n n t i'iin r rT --f;rri!w w i T ^ * * f c t r i « i * - f I P  ' wu uHP1' <■! i mii—  ih iiiiw h i t h i  ■ im i w p h w — ■ iiwthih i—p nn t ' n i*i ■ !■—it t t i t t t H ■ 'iIHiii 11 r r  111 rI
11 33*1# Vol*I? pp*219«222* verse 28# *
2# 'A'cc:oi^i|igfttq the Mau«chatarpui lnscfip tipn* verse 7?-.the successor ° 
of. yigayapalaj4 son of Vidyiidhara, was Kirtivarman I* (Sees History 
of Bund olklmnd ? by V*A*Smith) • Further? Smith has id e n tif ie d  Deva*-*
, ftft vurma&eva'with Kirtivarman* ,
-* jfof- Madanavarman mentions Kirtivarman a fter  Vijayapala"* The same i s
done in-the-Deogarh rock in scr ip tio n  of Kirtivarman'and a fragmentary :>
2Gondelja. stone in scr ip tion  from Mahoba® According to Gunningham  ^ t i l ls  - /
omission of bevavarman in  the genealogical l i s t s  o f  the .Candelas was 
; ;eithe^  dub''to hiSftchxldles shoes ftprv 'Siipersession' - o f ' h is: children by •
, Kirtivarman* e rfhC f i r s t  alternative; 'cbn ea s ily  be/mlssd putj> since  
/kings without chiidjftsh'"jara mentioned* . "ftFor .example, Rajyavar'dhana, Har.saie 
elder /brother, who died c h ild le ss  i s .  hot omitted from the Igenealogical 
{ lis t*  ft We hays alsoftbha case-of "Jayh^kLi^ and'yijayaslktiftof th e  
ft-.Gs^deia .family*" ^Th© other a lter n a tiv e /th a tjh is  children and him self a 
ftweroftsuppiknted by 'bsf-id©no© to support it*
•Dr>.^ H*G>Ray^  w rites thafftthe ;$ilehoe*iiifas to  -som© extent to  t lie  fact tha 
that^i)evevarman, s rei^ftformed on© o^ the'darkest chapters ih /th e  Dynast^ft 
' %© Mstory.: o f ; the '.Candelsta* . Heftthinlts thajb the Kalac^rxsj^©came very .ft 
powerful and, actu a lly  held; the Qandelac territory-,:;'in subjection* He even 
gd es;so ftfar as;toftsay th at one o f  the predecessors o f : iSrtivannan lo s t  h is  
; 1 i f  e, in ff the war with the Kalahari s i. ft I t  i  s ,/ ther efore , , c l  ear "that a n a ti o- 
n ation a l c r is i s  had come .-uponftthe kingdom and. the;-family *£; By t h e  so ft
circumstances,; i t  -is-.,probableftthat the brothers cameftinto-conflict* |
The Prabodhacandrpdaya .a llegorica lly /rep resen ts the - c o n flic t  between the 
step-brothersftyiveicaft if;; The"play ends*w iththe triumph o f
lll!]* x * , VoJUI, p*198, v.7* t< : ft';'ft
... J3*. ;A*S*,i*,‘yft©pprts ' on - tours -±n:^idelkhand and M alarya, ^pl.*X, pi;24*
ft3* lUH*.i,I1?'ftV6^  ■
4* ;prabbdhacahdrodaya,; 1,18* ,ft ft ft ft .f t  ft-;
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Oft', '? ft1 * yft .^^VV'V ’^V- li7ftv'‘ ^  "* ? H V 'ft ' ’ ’’ft'ftb' l '"/W'" .ftftftftftH-V ' ” * ft'-:''"- ft,, ; : /ft1. v ft ftft s'  ^*. "ftft-ft , V ftft ft, ."ftft.N
Viveka. This allegory? we may suppose, a llu d es to  the co n flic t
-  1. .between Dovavarman and Kirtivarman •
Kirtivarman1 s conquest o f Karna i3  graphically described in  
o
‘ a Mahoba inscription-''. I t  runs 'ju st as Purusottaraa (Visnu) having* 
produced, the nectar by churning with the mountain Mandara the r o llin g  
: (milk) ocean, whose high waves had swallowed many mountains, obtained
■;vft-'v-r (the goddess) /baksmx together v/ith the elephants (of the eight regions);:, 
h e (v iz . Kirtivarman) having acquired fame by crushing with h is  strong 
■ - 'ft&rmsfttho- Jmu t^yft-Jjalc.smlkar^a,* 'whose armies had destroyed.many princes,
bbtaineA\splendo^r in: th is  world together with elephants*# Dr# Hultzseh
rigtitiy-’ noticed the curipub: s im ila r ity  o f - th is  expression- w ith th e '
v*-’ V -  f t W 1’' "ft'ftft ftV ftft ' ■ ■ If'.-ft-;.. ■' 3 ... ' -ft ' ft f t - ' ft--'
ft ft Prakritftpasqag© :pf the Prabbdhaoandrodaya1# .-
,ft ..., Theftnekt problem i s  t o  ascertain  the ©xactftdat© o f the defeat./- ;
o f Ij^smakarna-,_-whidh; perhaps inspired;th©ftproduction o f , the play#
The;:'f611owihg--.wer.© iheftbont^pj>r;a^
. ,./(i') ft Oalukya Somesvara of Kalyani (c#‘ 1040-69 A#D#*)
( i i )  Galukya Bhima: of Anahilpattan (c# 1021*64 A.D*) '
J[i&i)' Yigraharaja o f -Bengal ;and^  Bihar (cv 1055-81 A#D#)
(iv) Udayaditya of Malava (c . 1059 A*D#)
But these dates do not help us in  f ix in g  the exact year of
' Karna1© defeat* We know that Karna offtCbdi wes reigning in  793 o f the-
Cedi .Samvat ■ (1042 A»D«) from the Beiiares ,copper-plate inscription#
1* Dr# V# A. Smith has tided; ■ to -"reconcile- : the. ftc.onf liptingft epigraphic
ft ■ ft /ft evidence by taking K irtivam an, Devavaman and Bffinipala. (who i s  
, mentioned as succeeding Vijayapala in  one in scr ip tion ) as , one, and
the same person# (J.A.S#B#, Vol#I, P t* l, ,p*X3). ft
2 . 3S.I**" V o l.I , p*,:^2,V v.26, .( lin o  15)*
•3# 13*1#, ■ Vol*I, p*219ff*- ft--
ft j^ sey fs4 N d .* il Kalinjarftin&criptib^ s defeat
ft ft-y- ' ft-Yft - ftjyftftftjftft .ftft". ■■.. ' ;ft‘" S ”>■’ ;r " . . -■ -W- - ■■'■■..'-• - . '
as 1080ft:A*;D• *7-ftftTh0 ■ I>lay-:-com€mprates.. th©:v-icto.ry .of:.Kirtivaimian over
:Lak f^nxkama ancl mustfthave .b.qehft^ittenftimra.^^ t |ja t i;eventf
‘ft^Therefore tho date ,o$ composition of the play can not he la te r  than
ftftlOQO A.D*. ft The. afeoyeftinsoHptionftal&o a sso c ia tes  the; son of. Kirtivarman,
f t f t f t f tS a l id k * ^ ‘name*.‘w ith -the" conquest^pf., Katfna p^ odi• ‘ Dr* Smith points
'pui;ftthat ^  the fthei^'apparenta.tvtHe‘ time and was acting under
. th e  orders oi^hisftfather I^rfivamanftC, andftnot K&tivarman IX, who i s
,i mentidned in  the drameuft, -.ft’ ft'- ft ft 'ftft' . . f t  ft*' ft- ftftftft ■
.Besides , the; gold coins ofvJCirtivaman,, basedon  the coinage of
ft; Gangeyadeva  ^KalacuTi,ft'the father■'.of-yMbsmiharna, the- only, other important‘
'ftftrecord for  th e -h is to r y o f  Mrtiyajmian ’i s  the Deogarh.ro;ck^ in scr ip tion  of
' -1098ftAiDftt ,. Hi© ndme .is  connected with the . laic© of iSratsagar a t Mahoba
. a n d  many, buildings'and. temples at Kalin jar and Ajayagarh*. 4 . •
From all; t h i s  d iscussion  i t  fo llow s that our -.poetKrsnamisra was
; the contemporary of Kxrtivaman^ Laksmxkarpa-and4Gopi&^ flourished in
ftftth ela ter  fthalf offtth© 11th* century. Goldsttlcker^ii hOY/everj on the
grouhds o f the p M l6soj^hibalydocbrLhos'-mf[htipned '-in the drama assigns a
la te r  d&te bo the drama* the c lo se  of the 12th* cenxury or the beginning
o f the^lSth* century# His contentions' deserve our consideration*
B rie£iy?i&'s: arguments. can be summarised as fo llo w s.
v  -ftftftfty f t . i f t ^ t h ^ ;y.A^ ( i i s i )  4 ^  .ft: ■ ft . > ^ v ; K  ft ftftftt^
2 . . Prabodhacsndrodaya Oder DieftGeburt des-ftBegriff's. (einfetlieblogisch* 
philosophisches Drama Von §risna sa Misra) * Mit .einem Vorwort ■ 
eingefdlirt Yon-K^lftxllpsbnkranz|» . dbei$ef|b. Vonftflieodor. Gpldstticker*.,., 
. Kbhilisb ©r gV. 1842 • . • *
m 4*6 " , ' J
-.Kysnamisra. had tr ied  to x*econsiliat© Vedantic monism w ith ,the  
Bhaktift cu lt of the Vaisnavas? as the Advaitins le ft-  no, room in  the* worlds 
of r e a lity  for the exercise of love and p iety  towards the Pauranilca 
'godsj-whose worship was current in  h is  time* Ramanuja, through the 
doctrine of F isistad vaitism  (qualified  monism) .provided. scope, for the , 
foo lin g  of Bhakti and the s p ir it  of worship* - As th is  drama i s  based 
on the doctrine of devotion t 6‘ Visnu, i t s  author may bo regarded as th e  
follow er o f Hatianuja '^* Secondly-he points out that tho name . , /or 
''Purupottsmayatana'' for Vipnu's temple-in Orissa came, into- vogue in  they y
1 - . . ; ■!■•"' - >■. - j- -• ’■ . . \ ‘-r , ‘ \ - ■> >:r 4 ..•’ ••• •• ■ .4" ' . *:  / . ./•- • - ■ .. - " ' t- ^
12th century Further, he b e liev es  that Krsnamidra might have belonged:,to,,
— 2  J the south lik e  most of other Ramanuja's early followers"*
I t  i s  clear that Goldsttioker1 s supposition-vis: based, on the
assumption that the xlrama Pr ab o d hac and r 0 d ay a i s  w ritten  by a man not only
greatly  influehced by, ,but.a,devout follov/er of Ramanuja also* And
since"'he, lik e  some of the .h isto r ia n s, regards Ramanujll as having
flourished  in  the 12th  century, tlie .same or ,a later; date, applies to  the
dram atist. He further strengthens h is  theory by a. secondary argument*
1 believe, th a t , in  the face of ftstrongfthistorical,evidence, th is
conjecture doesinot hold; good* sxamination of the fa c ts
reveals thatftfthip ’Arguments are inconclusive .and leadnnowhere* Had his; .?>
‘theory'-.been-based on th e /b e lie f  of a la te r  date for Ramanuja, no serious
.• . -4 , s :--ft >.■'-*<. /  «. ,W;- • ' --v h" :n ”• :f- *’7’ ' *’ H ■ , 'ftft'. ft ft ift’vv 1 : v  - 1 ‘ 1.: .a
trouble,;would have arisen*, as thoro are scholars who.:place Reunanuja in  . 
tho beginning of tho 11th ivcentury.*,»■ - Howeverhi s  conjecture has another - 
aspect of far reaching consequence* •*. Krsnamist&ftwas a follow er of
  wii*ftiu.i.mwu*iii-i i* iiw i> p  m j ,  11* 11. 1 1 iJ r ijj  "if. - r f t - h - i in r  nwinl ip w i ii r T t  ■ ■ rVn iniip*y #rni i -i.i’ir 4 r imi— u’iiiftwwwii m»i nin#« i 11111 ■miir— mnn" *im ■ t t t " -mi r in r1— in r W  r~r" T~-*;r  ■■ "1 ' *r   " *“* ' ' -
1 * Ib id . p . 12 .
2 . Ib id . ft : ft
3* -Keith, Encyclopaedia of Religionftand ICthlcsj <m f^t^ -^^^M f^t,
For th is  ^ reasoh* le t .: u's examine the, fa b ts# - ft f ft , , 
ft:  ^ -: No • -doubt,:th©' :Bhakt£. chit" -does..not ■ find  .any; pi^o© ft in • the sta te
o f  absolute rea lity ..o f Sal^ $^ar&., s-moMs^ft^hioh,- however,^alfcewed in  \
th e  ordinary illu so r y  condition of the human-'soul« His frequent;'.••refor-, 
encos to  ^ihr^hajiftinoarnation^‘of;'th©,.g©&.Visnu, in  h is  obnmentary on 
the :;Bhagavad^tSf bear Hestimohy to  th is  fact#  Even lie  him self i s  eupp-
ft, ft. - , "'ft- \  ^ . /  ,T 1 T' "■ 1 t 1 T' ‘ r : , ■P - V ■
osed to  be a worshipper: $f :4iva> C.VvVa^dya remarks*7 * •••  who further* 
though he did not g ive it-’ 'tliefthi^est/ftplaoet- sanctioned th© worship of 
id o ls  o f &iya and Visnu, Aditya and Devi • •* **. I€r$n®iai^ra seems to  
have been a follow er o f . th is  school of thought and therefore baaed M s 
drama on Bhakti to- make i t  e a s ily  understandable. Moreover j) had Krsna- 
■ mi Ora been “a d isc ip le  o f .Ipsiahuja* ;he-'would .at le a s t  once have mentioned 
ft the-name Narayapa for Visnu, a name "preferred by. this" school. Another 
in te r e stin g  p o in t to  not© i s  tliab ;th© Prabodlmcandrqdaya was -never'-regard*; 
ed .as a drama propagating the dobtrin© o f/ qualified  monien, sine© the  
"Sdhkaipasurypdaya^ im itating  i t s .  plan, wasftlator on composed by'Venkata- 
haihaftYedaatad©^ika-;fo»r th is  purpose.; /: ■ ft ; ftft., y, ’ ft
, Th© namb ’,Pul'usottambyatana, does not prpyideftud w ith any clue, 
^either* Pumspttamaftis a  name og Vi^jpuand i s  commonly, used*, , I t  would 
ft'bo 3d ie  bo ftbasbft-anyftodnoi  ^ "As’’-regards..' h is  place o f residence
being in  th©. South? his, two References in  the .drama ml© put that euppositr
io n . ft  ^Inftthe f i f t h  a ct* w h iles  giving ah ticcourrb o f  the -fligh t o f the athe-
yftft —V  ft f t ' f t f t  ' f t ■ ,y /  ft'* ft ft Mft^ .ft" - ft’- ' ftft-ftft ft/,ftft ''ftft, ’ i s t i c
ftft(l9?4)7 V o l.I I , p.*217.
ft; ■- ft / ■ ft- - s ,<*? 48 — ■' ! *ft' . ft. -- ■’ -■ - /v ■. ft -ft"
, r e lig io n s  a fte r  th e ir /d e fe a t , Krsnami^a t e i ls ^  us* though./fancifully* 
about the p revailing  b e l i e f  s in, almost a ll. the provinces of Northern 
India* Hi b : s i  1 enc© in  re sp ec l o f th e ... So u ih . 1,s not ewo rthy* Again* he 
■ would n o t; have -remarked M r a v l d ^ i g ^ o l d i a v a ^ t h a m ;  ayioarya vlkalpa-
it ■" g ft ■ ft ./.ft/-, ' ft‘if ft _ ftft, ft : " . ’'""ft ., ft'"- ft -  ^’’ ’ -k- -ft- - '"-ftft ftft ftiftft
ftyanti >* for  th©^  language;;*q,f the country inhere he .hailed from* A ll th is  
•betrays -his'total^^aoqusd.htaiioe;withvthat .part. .of*-India*'- -^
:ft‘ . ft ft- '"^There!|.s' p ra c tic a lly  ho,;source from which .we can glean any
;'\>v --.ft ''ftftftft;’‘ft: ; r ' , . .-ft" ' - .;■ -  ft : ’"-'ftft 3
d e ta ils  of; h is  personal l i f e *  - ft In h is  Catalogus Catalbgorhin,:Aufrecht ,
?forftla.blc of: deiails*.. d ism isses Krshsmi/ra by merely sta tin g  th a t he was
,;th©--.author o f the Prabpdha.cajadfodaya* "ftft ft
The. commentators ftof the drama have said simply that he was an
a sc e t ic  o f th© Hamsaftorder and was fu lly  imbued with the; ap5.rit o f tho
Vedanta# I t  ; ie  further .added that heft composed th e  drama.Prabodhacandro-
b  ay a, for one o f his' se v era l’d isc ip les* ; who was averse to ;th e  study of
r - ‘ ; - 4 ;i- ■ ft • ft ’ . ‘ - > ’philosophy ;# But i t  i s : nothing more ft than a tra d itio n a l story* and no
. value can b© .attached to ft it . At leastfttM s’much i s  ,certain  that he was
/a f  ervent. protagonist of; th© VedSjata^Schoqland a d isb e liev er  of other -
‘schools ftof pM lo sophy " A ll  those systems /o f  philosophy have been ridicttlr
©d b y  "him in  the p l a y f  , ft'.l'-ft' ft.-, . f t  ft'. - '■ ■ 4. -V/■ ftft’ ,ftfe
i*Tf|iiW[iTnn mnrnninnwiHirTinirr nWi wm il
ft. * ’ft.. * f t  , - * -j. v •__; J-,,:-1'
1 * Safcgufa^tavat C^^dhugandh^raparasxkamagadhahgabangakalihgadin mleocha-' 
'Pray^Jt>ra!^§$£ihr>^ pamarabahulesu .-
, paHcalamM a^bhirlwart^^aranupesu h ighdhara ssoScaranti# V, 10,1#
2# VI* 12# v ■ * - ‘ft. - f t  ft ft.. -
3;# 0;#Q* *. see under Krgpamisra* •" . j - v ft ’
4 0 'Broolchaus*, H# ;(184:5)'>ft Prab*, p # 3 i * f t " - /
.5*: Acts 111 and' VI# ~ ft" ft
'ft'. "ft- - c? 4 9 "r ; * *. ; ■- ' - ftft "ftftft ■ ■ f t f t f t f t . f t f t
‘ , Nothing isrlmqwh about h is ,1 parentage®- 4 Professpr. Wihternitz^*
however, w rites th atfh ©  /name o f h is  father" waB Vi-enu /.Theft story* that 
% o 'jpjiih/MaMcha aMft Jajnxdova v is ite d  th e  Kamalcqti . p ith a  of'fto^caracarya
during, th e  /p o n tifica te ..o f \CandraSekhafa’ Sarasyati is; based bn M s id e n t i f f  4
f - - - '  /f t :  ]-.■%■- ■’ ft 4 " > - v f t  4  p  ? f t f t -  ft ; ' 'ft-' ; f t  f t f t f t f t f t - v f t i ,  4 *
i  cation  w ithiohe ;:Ky$na"*v No ©vide/ioe i s  -forthcoming to support th is  i £te
theory, and as already shovhi, any attem p tto  'e s ta b lis h h is  connection with
/ the , South ‘would be {xtn&hoi^t'bht^v/xth * th o tf  act s* * I • ft-T-fi;.; ,1.
In tho Subimoitavall 'of" Vtaiabhadeva, vro have .fouri aianaas3,
a l l  -of wliioli ar& found in  the play*:-; The Eaadhatj^’S.Srfigadhaxa contains S i v
f iv e  versos 'having the ‘-;name. o f Kygharaisra*. ;/Two o f  them are found in  the .4
play#/ft Very,/probably fcHesb^^ray-ftyerses formedfta part of homo other work
th a t Krenamisra wrote/ and which has.: hoxv /become extinctV'/v^No ;4videnoe i s
.available ,• on t h i s . 'point • / - - - ././••  ^ ftftf t -
* KjG#I*L*y; V o l^ IliV  -pY252'4 ftT ipn ls'-sbn /& ^ nb m i:fra^ was a 
-ft ^ d ifferen t; poi 6on-/‘andft'he\,oo*entei";4n^.th©fti>r^ldhapaddhati o f  Paraskam  
Gr%asutra* , ■ ’ .
^ •v^d^ha^i^ayadeyakrsha^b^^^^thaihftm abifthaii’/vrtah^Tidy^ijMh pari* 
J~ /tjajhk^itj^/^racayan' ^Rti# . 'Pmiyablokasia^^i* 2 0 #
ft f^t.-'ft'-1 ;/ -ft ;4 ;7;‘- / ’ ""'7 /4 .;:’ - -;:::4:\;' r V * v  '
3#ftP©t@rson* P# (1886) ffesbiu* fhirocU^:p*26i4  verses?2400* 3077*“8* 3321#
'^♦j/PeterspJi*, ,P»  (1088) Paddhsus ?
/ //: ft .ft -• ftp# 1 6 * / muktabha -^kaplila^ukti^-' ^ fc f^ a liisu  malliniblia*
yahnau' laj.anibte^ dR b^ manlnibha’ bhogotkaro^ bhqgihBa^
4- Nytyavartavivartanei'itapayali sammGi'chono cchalifah
; -ftft hholbntoft.^^mllnihhi p ^ tu  bhavato gahgapayoblndavah*
4 4 /p* 68# UOyoginam puru^asimham. h p a it l l^^T^ft/ ./ 44 1-
-//; -.-ft ''7-4 '>4'ft, ; daiyona dbyam:-iti h ap u m b a:^  e : -  ft-
-, /ft, •';' ftft" ft".’ ' 7 ,, baivom^Mha^ lcuru‘''pauru^amiatmas^ktsra/ft ■' 4 ;,
- - f t-  -ftv;vr : f t . 4 ; : ,ft. ftft. yafcnb M  na i^ddliyafcl ko ’ tra'dossh# % ft :
■ / . ft Idam apatu kapatewi jarjaroh, pinjaro *yam
viramati na,' ^ grheftfbm^/^preffl^
4 ftftft4ftft , '“- iS M to iit^ ife a f f l^ t li iy k im _ v u o o b h ib s
tava vaoanavinodo nadarap paraaranam* -j* ^
pftp .lft/s 'ft -
' ' SECTION I I .
• m m m z s m .  a s  a  d ra m a tist . ’ :
V / 4 b a a  bo’ oredit© d7M th\?a/pIac;e '/of -eecon#m agnitude
among S an sk rit dram atist s .  Tho Prabodhacandrpd ay a p roson ts j Is author  
more l ik e  a poet' p h ilo sop h er  than  a  dram atist# H is p o o tio  gen iu s f a i l s  
to  a ttr a c t , bur--'attention when"obnipar©^ wibh th e /d a z z iin g ftb r ill ia n c e  o f  
'iCalidasa/ftapndv; Bl^vabIpti>'V>.' Never th o le ss  thb- p l a y , , Prabodhabandrodaya, has 
lo n g e n jo y e d  -pop u larity  th ^  ..This w a s / perhaps, to  a c e r ta in  ;
d egree  d u e . tqft/bh©, adoption-.of a  "new 'method'^ %oh/o^piedniiig-sthe oth erw ise  
dry and u n in te r e s t in g  axioms o f  pliilosbphy. to  p eop le  o f  ten d er wisdom 
: (Sulcuinaromatis)-• As a m atter  of, fa c t  bhis method in fu sed  new l i f e  in to  
tlie:; them©, and therebym ade it}* more / r e a l i s t i c *  V Such a h e f f e c t i v e  way was 
bound to  ca p tiv a te , th e  attentipxa o f  ; th e  preoxhers o f  other, toxxets, v/ho ' 
were q u ick -to  adopt and. u t i l i s e  i t  fo r  th© propagation  o f  , t h e ir  r e sp e c t iv e  ft 
d octr in a l b e lie fs#  ;Xn th is  way. Kpgnamisra has exercised a considerable 
. in fluence/on  suooeeding; dramatists®:4"^ ft ' /  . r " / :
 ^4 ! - . As./.aydraimitist ,• ;Krshamisfa1 s • oleyorhoss, in  b id d in g  th e . apparent-
■ ly  erb tio :,exterior, a nocossity  for sustaining th e  in te r e s t  o f the audience1, 
w ith  - tho ;;prof oundno&s of p h ilo so p h ica lth o u g h t,lih e  /essence o f the theme, 
i s  undeniable#' There i s  no scope, obviously, in  th is  type o f drama for  
7^portraying clearout individual chara.cters* .bQif the other hand, however,
/ in  composing; such a dram§, wher©in the .abstract ideas have been presented 
4as>,dR8^ personae, there m s  a lw ^ s a r isk  pfftbiLhor bheir being depict­
ed excessive/co louring; e o / a s t ^  or of being
r e v e r e d :in  absolute aridity^ ftcohsequently arousing no- in terest*  Notwith- ; 
branding 4^ ^  r i s k ^ f o ^ ^  theme o f: iq^p^ftopneepts and
»  51 *’
doctrin al formulae, to a considerable extent succeeded .in producing a 
drama of not unreal in terest*
The play does not d if fe r , in. e s se n tia ls , from a. regular drama* v - 
Arranged oh-the se t lin o s  o f dramaturgy, -the rPrabodhacandrodaya supplies - 
a l l  the req u isites, o f  a model idrama* = I t  ha,s in te re stin g  dialogues and 
a ttr a c tiv e  d escrip tive  verses o f  lyxd.cal beauty* -Amusing scenes f u l l  of 
l iv in g  satirioailium our are, not wanting;
- Ahimtfcarafr ~ < Ahd, murhhabahulam agai * tathahi -
Naivasravi guror matam nu viditam tautatitahi dar^mam,
. , ta ttv ^ J j^ ^ !: !iEiho Jf!na-\s|fe.1cagiram vacaspateh ka katba*
suktam napi mahodadher adhigatam % §^ vrat^
sukgaifcvastuyiGerana n^a^bl^^'Hsyaisthaig- katham sthiyate* - IX, 3* 
itoMcara-takas pity^Qnthe; contepptuous-tighoranc© of^ i^ ^ V beings* Ha - 
laughs a t  th e ir  fo o lish n essi
(viiokya) ote tavad,: aybhavadhara^dy3Ahura^ svMbyayMhyayana- 
matranirata vedayipldvdca eva*- y;(punar anyato gatva) eto oa 
bliiksamatragrhxtayativrat a minditamindah pandit amraonya vedanta-r 
sastram vyakuloyanti» - (vihasya) 
pratyaksMiprajmsiddbaviruddharthabljidhdyinah 
. vedahta yadi &astr«mi bauddhaih Icira aparadhyato# I I ,  4* - 
tad o ta ir  van rai^ranam api gurutaradtiritodayaya* , (punar anyato 
gatva) ©t© ca durajdhyas fcaksapa&amatah pasavali pasapdah* ami cam 
sainbhasonad api nara narakam yan ti* ,;vtad  Cei©dar^anqpathid dura- 
,tah parihar&niyah* ; . ,
-V-: ' \ f 'T '  "-y . - ’ s ,V• ■' —-:-a
: -  - - \  ' ’- '5 2  -  . - ' r.*- ' V- ; " .
These.and other sim ilar passages can a lso  be quoted here. 
ICrsnamibra* s presentations o f . some' of Mb characters betrays M s mastery 
in  character sketching* , Let us glance at th© account Egoism g ives of 
h is high fam ily and him self:
Gaudsm raairam anutt amain nirupama ta tra p i radhapuri
f  * w* 1 J  ~ ^bliur Lsres^hakanama dhania paramam tatrottamo nai* p ita .
‘' ■ co~-t&tputrarthya mahakula na v id itah  kasyatra to  sain ap i< ■
prajimsilavivelcadhairyavinayacarair aham cottamah. I I ,  7* 
nasmakam janani tathojjvalakula sacohrotfiyanam punar . 
vyudlia kaeana: kanyaka khalu maya tenasm^i tatadhikah* *
'N 4  asinacchyalakahha^ineyaduthita; mithygdihibapta yatas
• ^ e m p a r k a ^ n i^  svagrhim. preyas^ pi -proajjhlta. ■ I I I ,  9. 
yJSgoism 'and. fa ls ity , have hQ©h;-d©pictei; as.^perfect .examples .of hypocrites: 
4 4  •;DambheJh Sadanam upagato ‘ham’purveun ambhojayouoh
4.44:' ,4  .  ^■ scipadi inunibhir uccaif' asanasSjjM tesu '
saOapathamgnuniya1 brahmana gomayeanbhah*--'' ■ -4
parimrj ita n ij  oravjfesu saxhve^ito * srni. 11 .^' 10.
- A l^i^rafi4- "..iirey- '’daiabkika^a, 'brphman’sisya^uktih^:'. (vicintya)
' V'- .^ H ^ '^ h a v a  d&mbho* ’yarn# . Bhavatu evarn tavatv :w  (prakasam)
■ ^ 4 v 4 4  > : _kimi;evap garvayase* (sakrodham) ~
Are ka iva  vasavah kathaya lco * traj?edmodbhavo 
;; vada prabhavabhumayo, ja g a ti ka rsinarn api*
- J.vehi tapaso balam mama purondaranom bktam 
4  4 ; 4  ’ 4 .^ t a f i . ,c ^  patatu  va'.ruuninbm; satam *v 1 1 *'
They excel each other in  boasting* A ll these q u a lit ie s  have accou n ted -■ 
for making the drama in terestin g  and attractive*
On th©>7&octrinal s2.de, :Krenamisi,a i has been successfu l in  
combining the monism of the Vedanta  ^vSith the Bhakti c u lt . ■ This peculiar  
nature-of th e p lo t has caused some misundorstanding3 to b e liev e  that 
the author was a follow er of Ramanuja. We have b r ie f ly  discussed the 
quGstionJin our remarks on the author*s date and w ill^ further elucidate  
our view la te r  on* Her© i t  will su ffice  to s ta te  that he has only 
synthesised the advaxtie vedanta with the already popular cu lt of 
devotion to a.god; a c u lt , no doubt =meaningless w ith reference to the 
absolute r e a lity  of the Vedanta,- ryet providedw ith  a place in  tlie  ordinary 
illu so ry  state* In tho drama he did not meroly represent th© theme 
a lle g o r ica lly .b u t added 'bo i t  a touch of r e a lity . The a lleg o r is in g  i s  
con sisten t throughout; and th e  development of tho p lo t i s  not faulty*
;The author's genius has achieved success in  th is  new endoavour.
Admitting a l l  this-, the Prabodhacandrodaya, a s- 0. dramatic p iece  
has l i t t l e  attraction* Had Krsnamisi-a-*s fro e .p 0otic  nature,and h is  art 
of giving a r e a l is t ic  touch to h is  subject, d ea lt with a story from real 
l i f e 5 a sto ry of lov©, or 0f  hero!sm, he 5Kr snami Gra would- indeed- have .
•accomplished --arperfect!on, enviable to others*
The cleverness in  delineating  sentiments and tho, art of 
portraying l i f e l ik e  d iaracters; the gifts-bestow ed upon a few, do not 
alone contribute to a poet*s success as a dram atist. He must also possess 
the art of dramatic construction* Tho various - scenes presented in  a 
drama must be so woven together-as to lead ; to a natural course of 
completion and croat the impression o f a con sisten t whole. Looked at from
\ ' t h i s : angle the pbet is ia - ifa llu r e '^ M th b u g k ;a :%mppf poetic' gehm sy ^444 
; ; . . . .  444. '4 Krsnainisra. dobs not seem to be a^drdmati. c :a r tis ty  4 The Prabodhacandrodoya. 
■4 4 4  1 •p is ,a cqllecjiioh of Tbosely cohnedtdd 'scanes,; beautifuX’'\and; Impressive'’
4  ; • / f ro?11 th© p o in t ,:bf.viev/ o f; c h a r a c te r ip a ti on '94 which f a i l ' t o  0 o n v ey. th e  
.'•4 4 ... ■‘i^ p r 'p c a io n ’ o f ;a-W ell: co n siru c tec  drania.  ^ -The • d©fee t - may have' crept in  ? ^ r f -
4 : • •' 4 4 4. hue: to  t h © ; e - 4 o tfr-thq'. . p l o t . , t ; ; ^ h e r e .:i ;s . .110 denying th e 4 fa c t  t,hat^;.4 v.if-*;./
: 4 -" -4/ - ••‘4'tiie 'd ram a/is in a r t is t ic a l ly "  constructed*: 4 •Anotheh::cidf ©ctTxs' that'
4 4  ^ 4  /au th or la c k s  a spnsh. o f  .proportion  *.44-He does: n o t r e c o g n iz e : t h e  propen;44.
4 4y; 4  / lik iita tio n s of .tha narrative elemeniii: 44The fifbh;.ahd; sixth; acts a te  good 4 
4444  444' 4 ■' examples 0 fvit*.,. 4 : Again the act ion *4 a4 d istingu ish in g  factqrt o f  the drama i i
4: : •• .,.‘••'••'4' • t.G‘: tp ta lly r'absent; -in- i t  ,7 Xvher ©feyr tfre Prahodhacahdrodaya appears rather 4 444  
;4 :4'*4 ;: v: .4-likeia; narrative than a, drama.4 -
l 4;i  4- 4 i . i 4 i :4 ; > i 4 i ’ Krsnaniisra i s  not a nature-loying poet. Save, fory a iso le ; exanple 
4.4,4,-4 ‘ ■ 4 ; iio. the ;fourth.;act'Jid'©sc'.H of -Fehar.es-> he-:has’ hardly, .44.4;
■4-4./ 44; -4 4; pr..e(sqntedTdrivbchastbh;'' f  or4&©iinaat .of,, nature* That ;fqo i s
V ‘ ■; 4 4' :.... 4 rather;:conventibhai'than•: r e a l. 4-4.' 4^444... 4 v : * v'*‘' 4 4  4 4' 4 ■' 4-4'" ■
v:-4y’y4.444/4 4 44 ' ;':;4K^snami^afs4stylp ,te4very: sim ple,4and according,to th e  .4v4 -
4 4: - • 4 4/ term inoidgy-of /the4^ © tqriclansr m ay ib ec lassifiec iu n d er  the4Vaidarbhi .444.
^ 4 4 ; v 4  r i t i f i  4 ; Of >:course4hd;;poet cen 4con fin e h im s e lf  to  one s ty le  a lone   4 4 4
44 - 4. consequently; a mixture ;oh stylb. s i s  'fou n i iix t h i  work*,.; The prose o f our.^ 4.
v 4> ' 4»P-d©$:fi'sy r^.6b4from  ^lo n g 4dQmi5qundS4'ah‘d: t.G'^polidiecl •••arid simple. /There, arei 4 4
4 4'i f 144, only ^ fiyo iprose ^paQsagesMntthe ^hqlel^dr^a;'-wliereva4f  ©w'"long•' compounds a re /
44; . .;;; ;4 10 be met jU th . 4 T h ¥ ^  ^Qahdol'RitiMb the verses..
4 • .4 4^ '44 4'- -4 -.feiiftpf th e  figu resi.o f. sx>.each$ sucjr ^ a^s s im ile , p o e tica l fancy' and. in  on© 
.4 4’"444 4 : br twd^cases• meta^h6r4iiav‘e.'.^ 'eGiii used :by the;:;author,*4 1 -Huts1 fevofit.e  nietre :;is
44 .4 4 4 : .VSgrdul'avi lcrxdita tn.d ncazf totfcl s> •V as^ tatil’^ a*4 •
4; . : ;,;f.V, - 4 i:#4M^&vay^©lijakMr4’yariTtaih ••racia|^lalitaianika'i.- ' :^ A yfttir a lpav^ ttxjrtva 44
44 4::4'4.4:4,.’.;;v4 IX, S, '3;*?
' 44  >7- ' •■'-■4i4.v‘;;' 4-^ yiHE; TITHB & SOURCE OF Tlffi DRAJ\m|: V , ... 4 , ; 4 ; " 4 > ;V.4V : - V i  4 4 4  4
4 4 ;.-: 4 : V - ; V 4: . V 4 TOG-ETI-IER ¥/I^r A SYNOPSIS.; ( 4 " '^'V'-' ' ■ 4-4; ..ip-f
, '4  : ;4 Krsn^i^a-VB- teo liii^ ^ ^  popui*iar.':,ag6noy tIn  tho
44 ‘ ‘ v"4:..fpm;of4draraa; fo r  th© propagation  o f  h is  fa v o u r ite  te n e t  was la r g e ly  
14; - 4 ;4; , im t a t e d i ‘by4bx suboebsors, w o n ; i o : th e > p o in t  o f  th e ir ^ c o p y in g ’ his^ ;b ty le 4 i ; 
4; 4- .:; 4 - ; o f  h€tming-.v'the drama.4  ^Gonbequehtly /the t i t l e s  o f  a number >of a lle g o fih ^ .4 4 ;
444 • ■■4444'4:' .■:: ;'drc^ s"  wpro Vsty^Led ;asV,ehdxhg in  ' 'iGaJ^rqd^a*'" or j* Su^o'd&y^-U'Vi-'Nq im port- 4 . 
4V -'4:,; •;'4i, 4 .4;ahe© m ^ -h a v e to  b© attach ed  to  /buch/nanies, when th e ir ;  o ccu rren ce /is ..4''44-4V  
l / i  4  ; '^spasmodic and y&thout4a4 q oh text••'4 4 Ilbwey e r t  heijK-use;' w ith4r,efereiibe• to.' 44
; : 4 . : p b iio b b p h ica l 48^d.3^ etaphyslqal., sub j  ect d; su ggest s som eth ing/in  a d d itio n :; - 4;
, ; 4 4 V ; 4 ; to  th e ir  d ir e c tly  expressed; meaning* v/hichih©:: author ,wants/to convey! to,;: 4;:
; 4  =i;, 44 ; 4  h is  readers? 4 Let us therefor© consider$he,; moaning4aM;tliq purpose 4 fo f .; , 4
4 ’- v ■' 4j ■ ' naming th is  -drepay^falibdhacandrodEyaVa;!;; / *■ .4 4 4 4  44 :J4. ' ;4:444i 4;
4 - ; r .Th© sim plest meaning, o f the - word : ;*Pf abb’dhacahdrbdaya * i s '  fTh© 4
:. f l s e  of the- mo on o f knowledge1# 4 ,. This, t i t l e  i s  composed of th ree  ^ '\;4 " 7 :
4v , , 4 ^/ .d ifferent to rd s; ,v iz .;  ( i)  Pfabqdha,; ( i l )  Gandra;and ( i i i )  Udaya* Among4 4
4 4 4 4  -other/'important---meanings4d£ the Yjofd • Prafcodha!£^*.khP^iodS;©’ 'is ;th e ..ohe4of4■';
4 - - 4 : most; s ign iflcan coL  Not only d o e s it -  s ig n ify  the. 'knowledge of anything 4 .
4 4 : 4- 'i4;to4be;known'-j'‘‘htitv/it, • also- lays stress  on th e  sp e c if ic  kind- o f .knowledge;;
:;4 . 44/ 4one which; 'disp.eis4;i^oranbe# t.V^o/pQss'esiibh' 'oftfchis:knowledge ''is^noi4V4 >4
4; 4 -4 r  v4 4  -:4 merely a. start© o f in a ctiv tb y ?:.b n t.ttr,is , an;active or; v ig ilan t- s;bate e f  4544  
4 4 4  • .4 4 ;bei-ng*;4/Tliat/da to bay ;the; word;'Prabodha,5m©ans4,thq\kh(^ledge which 4:/ :4
4 4 / ' 7  ■ removes 4bhe.darkness ofignorance: caused b y ; i3 tu s io n 1 * ■ / . 4 } ; 4 5 4  r 4  4  4 ;4
4 ■ ; 4V; =: . •••"The .-Yirbnd's v,fGandra•' and '^.UdayeP; mean th e  moon*thid■''th e/rise*  444-4
44; i 5 v i;  .. /respectively'?;. 4 The moon, in  thef Upbhi-saS&i-;Ite:''elssboiatediwath-th’e .mind44-;:ll4
o k  • . .
and the ^ongebjin tho  moon's p o s i t i o n s u p p o s q d  4 b /A ffect the mind
to 4’-produc©.;.©i'ther':;goQd or;bad-K;h0BuitsV''V Tlie mind,/!according to a l l  
AysterashbfiIndian pK ilosopliy*^isthp'principal instrument of, knowledge, 
as i f /a c t s - a s  aciirtedium/in conhectihg/the senses w ithfthe sodl: to l e t  
-.the-latter.;; perceive the objects of the former* Tu other words the mind' s 
p n -sitioh /is indispensable in  acquiring-v"§axy^  knoy/1 edge. How the problem
4.s ;ifce/acquisition': of ‘vsuch knov/lodgA’, /vhich>may-h©Xp one in  re a lis in g  
■Tone-'Js b te ib e lf  ;; ‘This1 "knowledge./can, only be gaiiied ..bylcontfoiling, the 
-passions,-which inspire? the .mind/to-/pur sue th e; sens©-obj ects*', For > as 
long ..as w© allow our minds to play i t s -p a r t ; iii pursuing-,-.external objects^ ; 
-the, experience'of the. a ib jectiy  ep o f - s e lf ,  i s  im possib le« Therefore, the 
-subjugation of. th e  mind is . an essen tia l, pro-requisite-'for rea lisa tio n  of 
the se lf*  ’ The draATia-re V pals! the/in flu en ce exercised by’.-the passions 
over / th e • mind'-l-': •; V? f  - °h@ succeeds in  ; suppressing tpLhc so passions, the mind, 
in the absence/of the objects o f  pursuit, m i l  re Lj l x  e .within; ; thus 
"enabling the, s e l f  to. v i ew zit ;s own ref 1 ect'i on thro ugh it*  -- Thi s . s e lf -  
re a lisa tio n  -is/the-true/know ledgew hich a r ise s  through the control/ of 
ihu-nhndyi As -the r is in g  raoop removes,, the' darkness/so 4th el j Sana removes 
-ajHana*.''" jlThe/poe;^ 'Sepms' to Convey th is  .meanings 4 therefore, he; has 
delibera/bely shamed itp s p f ;4 ' 4 .4-4 4 . 1 .  / • , 4 4 ‘ : ' -4. - • . 1  - . - - 1 :
4-‘; ;4z,liaying "discussed4the;4fcitle-of the -drama lo t  us-now consider i t s  .
spufce?' The. p erson ification  *of tthepmiiid"'and4the passions i s  by ho means 
the author is  orig inal idqa,*/4:l;In ihe/yedae.^.tJ-paniisads;/ahd-4eveh' in  the epic 
and Puranas, the .various sense*?pr-gans, and th© passions have been p ercon ifi
The’ author has adopted/jbhe: sanie/method aaid has .also succeeded in  th e ir
a lleg o r ica l, representation* As for^h|ycpuic©  of -Siis drama, i t  has ,
" 4 4  ’ ■ - 1 ~' \  ■ ‘ “ ' 4,. 4 . . y v ;/■' i.i 4 4/"4. .... -„
been suggested; iiia t the play may have bedn composed on the plan of the
1 Mra^janopskhyana* ;ofl3ri.Bhagavatsu 4 ly- • ■ ? , / ,
4 .. ‘After examining the “facts* I  ©n* in clin ed  to d iffe r  from th is
supposition. ‘ :The date of ^ i  Bhagavata. i s  wndertaitf • 44.--As.,regaifds the
date o f-.its  comppsition4Dr.i4 Krislnlamachariar has ^ observed flBy the adyocates
of Bevi Bhagavata, i t  i s  sa id /th at sr i Bhagavata v/as composed by
;Bqpadeva4; son o f /10esav^3poet; of the qdunb ■ o f : Hemadfi, Raja of Devagiri
V'-.'i'- ■ ■ tj ' ; v -  ' / /  < / . - ■ ' •
(1260«71 A.D,?) # For Krsnami.sra' s date he - quotes another, story.
’’The ,gen©qibgiei of the Kamalcoti Pitha record th a t  4Marikha\and. Krqnaraisra
Were,contemporaries of Gandrasekhara; Barasyati, the ,47th /occup ier4of that
seat' (1097rr 1165)^ ; 4* :Even - if  .we admit such a la te r  date 4uq th is  for
krsnami^aV tliis ,,d ifferen ce  of .nearly/a century/between these two dates
renders,i t !im possible to concede to  th is  theory. 4 ; ,< 44
There Gxisted, iioy/ey^', aaiothexvwdrk, which appears to me to
hay© seryedyas &. p erfect /model for this/drama* The4name of the/work i s  «
thq-‘ilpamlti(ta)^Tbhavapraps^pa-K&tKa of- S id d h arsi.- ,Although th is  work i s
h p t / in th e  fom/pfVa-draniap y e t , i t  could'have supplied most; of tlie
dfapacters for our ,dramas /JlielIcihg4Mahato.oha>/ ;Vivelca*- HMsafj ‘;T r 9 ' \
including others have 4b,eon d epic ted 4aS:{ the inner; companions of 4 Samsari •
‘ This f ir s t .  fullyr,fledged a lle g o r ic a l novel of
I * s h ^ h j m c .h a r ia r ,4Mf’;>.’(193-7).HIG. S>£.. .;676$<_ S.N. Dasgupta-'-and. '. J
D e ;  H , S . L . y  tTol*; f ,  > 4 s4?, 4 "'‘'4 ':': l ^ !i i p  - -  ^ v4 ; / l A i '444
: K risl^am aahariar, M.- -(1937) H;#G .S .L .y  p. 676. ,
‘ *'JV IS'B
‘SlddHarsl, though/ e s se n tia lly  diff©roht in  charaqtor from the Prabodho* 
candrodaya, /as the former..propound's/yfcfie%Jaina' r e l ig io n , . may .well have 
. 'suggested 'orbeen  'a' source of /inspiration; for the la tter*  Biddharsi 
wrote this;i<atha^'in;':9Q6: -A#$#4;# . . Ghrohblogically • this'vi/ev/ o ffers  a 
soxmd g r q u n d ■ ' 4 " : V  ' 4/  - ' ” , '■■-*' ,4 _ 4/  4 * 4 -4'
Act 1* . Th© drama introduce a Kama in  conversation 'with h is  w ife Rati?
,H© t e l l s  /bf  ^his, strength/and consoles/her, as she i s  frightened to 'hoax*
/■ an p  Id; prophecy aboirfc/the destruction  6f;th© ir family®. I t  i s  further 
revealed'to  us. that .MaHamoha and- /his- follow ers mid-ViVeka and h is  a l l i e s  
*. are th e  ..progeny of Manas by h is  two w ives. P ravytii and Nxvrtt i « 4/While 
ta lk in g  they hear ViyelsG/iji oonyorsation with Mat!*4approachxhg hear* . 
Fearing to face them,. K^muand.Rati leave th© place#, Yiveka rebukes 
;Kama for h is  boasting /and; te ll& 'h ts  Intention off d©strbying.':*ito8&nolia and 
/ -.his offspring* 4 ■ •' v-4, -• 44., - /. 4 ‘ \  ~ j---;4  44, 7 4 : - / 4 / l /
• AoI4EI» In A ct'II Dmnbha speaks o f h is  aoliieveaionts fmid during h is  ta lk  
w ith hlA grahdfjather-ji^diikWa..dis;clqs©Q/that king Mahamoha has selected  .
- Benares.to he h is . cap ita l to orgahis© a f ig h t  w ith Vnvoka#; Tfohiraoha comes 
:/ and learns, frbm/Hls friend Osprvalca about/,® i s  very povorful
: /and; 'h* s sourc ©.of f  d^ige'r/ tp /h is /v ery  existence# .. More/bad/news Is  brought ’-in'- 
/..that;?‘DheMa0 has vbrokeii;Mf1 '£riend ship]..Wi;fchl-pwia and/th&t. Banti is /tr y in g  
for the reiniioii/of Upinisad' W th • V i v e k a # . - - . o i l e r s  the arrest of 
/ Dharma' and,. sends: M ithyai^sti to win over £raddha, so that SAnti -may die.-
vmx&ttsxwiH aj  J*— m jm
1* Peterson and Jacobi> / (1905) > tTbpk* > p #v i l i *
in  separation from-'her mother®
•■Act-•QCII*-' ; Act 1X1.reveals &anti with Kainma^  searching for her mother,.-:.:; '%-4 
sfraddha* They search In vain for her in/ Jainism, Buddhism and Somiem*‘ r 
At la s t  they are glad-to find her with Vi snuhhakti.
Act IV* In Act IV Sraddha t e l l s  her-.friend --Maiiri how she and Dharma 
were saved by Vissjubliakti from tho clutches o f Mahabhairavi# She conveys 
a message from- Visnubhakti- to  Vivelca to sta rt-th e  b a tt le  with Mahamoha* 
,/Viveka confers;w ith hdis: generals and-marches against 'MsJbiamoha? The 
v ic in ity  o f  fBenahes-has beSh-sol'ectedyas-the battleground.
Act V» Act Viyeka's victory.,sover 'Mah o^ha' -^:>but. th e  la t te r
escapes* Ifenas i s  deeply mourning the death of hisA ejoved; w ife and 
children and thinks of committing suicide* V alyasik'i/Sarasvati, with  
.tile  jjphsent''''Vis^Ubhaktl^-approaches him; he,- however, re a lis in g  h is  
error reso lves to -retire''a£ b/heraifc with hxq/other..w ife. N iv r tt i•
Act VI? In Act VI we arc Eold;that-•'Mahamoha* before disappearing, had i
V 1 ■1 W** 1 . .. “ V i  4 '. J n  ' ’ ■' * *• ‘ - ••> ^ - •' . .. •• • if.
sent Madhumati and others to confuse the Supremo Boing* His friend 
Tarka, however, shows him h is  error 5 whereupon he sends them "away* -;
Santi brings about the, reunion of Upanisad with Viveka; she t e l l s  her' c 
m isfortunes w ith d ifferen t exegesis and f in a l ly  d isc lo se s  to Being that 
he i s  the Supremo Boing* The Lord s t i l l  remains in  some confusion, but 7 
th is  i s  removed, by two supernatural children o f - th e-reunion o f Upanisad 
and; Viveka» . Visnubhakti appears to congratulate the-Lord at h is  success 4 
and here ends the drama? 5
' SECTION - IV. . .
THE SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS CONDITIONS. ■ - - '
v - • In composing a drama such :as th© Pivibodhacahdrodaya,, Kysntanisra,,..,
had very l i t t l e  scope for portraying a p icture of contemporary society#
In" fact: h is  attempt' to , embark upon such an/.endeavour could not have corae _ 
to  a higli mark of success due to the exceptionally  pecu liar nature of the  
Vplay* N evertheless, there are occasions where we con glean some inform- 
fation regarding contemporary society  through a carefu l study of the drama# 
:#or, w ithout-a poet *s cohsciouBly desiring to do so, certain  aspects of 
.the .society o f  h is  time .are re flected  in  h is  works# In the'Prabodhar 
candrodayd, there are a "few: points. herev and-thereiwhldh help us to get 
some glimpses of the soc iety  o f Krsnaraiera's days*
.. To b eg in w ith , wo sh a ll, consider tho sta te  o f re lig io u s  b e lie f s  
i n , the -poet #s • time * As we .know tlia t th© play ± s  ..'in spired by a tend enoy 
4 tq i l lu s t r a t e /a  particu lar trend of"plillosdphical thought, i t  i s  natural 
that other antagonistic; r e lig io u s  bellbfbbM ght also hove been re flected  
, th erein * , . / . -Such/'casualfreforohces furnish us v/ith the background of r e lig -  
;.ious .b e l i e f c o n d i t i o n s ' p f e y a l b n t f i h 4Shose days# 4 ^qwever, here i t  ’ 
m ust. b© "borne^in th a t such*.ref erences are not/ always corroborated by
the h is to r ic a l facts*' 'For Ins*fcan6e,4K^snamisra1 s remarks*** about the - 
r e lig io n s  prevailing' in  the provinces o f  Northern India i s  not by any - ' 
means a h is to r ic  f a c t ,  since.wo are av/are that-by: th is  time the Mohammadaus 
had w ell established th e ir  kingdoms m the -north-west of India# -v-‘'Therefore-
. *•' 61 -
i t  would 4b ©] x d le t o  '-‘take -tM-s ;%tat om©h£]p £/ h i s /as-. absolu tol^ . oofreotv/ , :/,/// 
None the.i'less, w© can  ^sa fe ly  presume the; existence of those re lig io n s  ; 4 ' 
In one or another-part of the, country * ., • :4//4A.;..4;
■4s, ; 5; 4 ' 4  As- a background to] th is  period: we know that these were the day s i ]//
.... 'When; no ‘-.new: deyeloptoentiiQf-;- a. sp ec ific /.r e lig io u s doctrine-was accpnplishedy ■ ;/ 
b u t.th a t, on the other, hand, th er.r© conciliation of- already, ex istin g  eccX-/.:.,.4 
. © sia s lica l fundamentals .was taking places R eligion in  those fdays, so tO:.
/; speak, had reached] a conditloir o f  stalemjate*. Th© obvious reason fo r  th is  ; X 
situ ation , was th e  t o t a l  .absence of; peace; and ir a n q u ility  in  t h e  land,; a;;
" condition indispensable for the growth/ofv.cultur e land,;thought« / Another ] :];
... factor , o f ..equal .importance was the in fluence Of t h e  unsympathetic rM igioh  ; /  
afad h o s t i le  culture, o f the invadersy >/hichihecessitateci ostracism of; every-] ’ : 
. t h i n g  foreign* Thus narrowed in .th e ir  outlook and confined to - corners i f  4 
by unparalleled circumstances^ the d ifferen t r e lig io n s  -cults of., India-wbre 
: /tending -towards.;d©generation*. .This background needs fu ith er  ; c la r if ic a t io n  :
as rni sheading views about .KrsnaAiisra' s pei’sonal/xellg iou .s b e lie f  s have ; 4 / /  /  
gained ground^* Ih .- illu s tr a te  this] point we have, to take'.-into account. /
. theJ iiisto i'ica l evidence/also* . This, although' having no d irec t bearing /oiT 
... the subject, w i l l  undoubtedly;'furhishthe- evidence bn Which..'.the fo llow ing/ 4 
con clu sion s.w ill be based* ... /  / ' 4 ://’
. , I t /h a s  been pointed .outf that Krsnaj^ ii^ i'©* has been regarded as a /  /
follow er - o f Raiiahuja -on /the grounds of h is  /presenting the' Bhakti/ cu lt *4 .4-.4/ 
blended with monism# Apart from .the fact that I t  provides .d if f ic u lty  in  ; / ;
1#M  have/ in  mind G oldstticker ' s o b serv a tio n s, wlio regarded, him as a pupil; 
; / . /o f  Ramanuja. : 4/ . y ' ... 4  ’ 4 / 4  4 4  4 ' -  ./;:
fix ing-theicH r oho logy o f  the poet • .'4 :iThi.s”-assi^ptioh /^ii-sqs -a question/ \//4 
4s/uV.ptl]yi't'ai importance, v iz # ; wasiR^eiiuja the in it ia to r /  o f  ;th©iBhakti;/oulttf. 
I f ,:  however,. w©4pass t l i is  ]verd ict-in  faVovir o f Rataiiuja, a&mltting, ; / ;
; /i; /ICrsnamisra as. gronlly  influenced/by^ his-dqctrinfes, thejitljosis would;: be a 
;44 4 4;foregone/conclusion*, -But;thbh/'will':ii7 n o t implyvth&t the w orsh iphf th e  4 
4  ;• /Puarahika gods/also began ;after, the lltbV4centhryt ■ Since th e  Bhqkti; cult: 
*; / i s  the underlying,’ftmdamental;^-of;th is  worship.
4'. ’- ;■ 4,'t 4 . /This p o sitio n  I s  contrary to /th e /fa c ts  and i s  repudiated by; the 4,
h is to r ic a l evidence* As early as th e : third or. fourth century A.D* 3 ho; 4 4 
4 / - . -worship o f Yignu, iDiva.ancV. other, minor d eltio s/w as .prevalent, and t h e ■ V*
kings7 erecting the temples' of th e ir /fa v o l® te  gods have been mentioned In  / 
the. in scr ip tio n  s. as 'pararimbhsTgavatac1 or 'pai'amamalies'v-aras1 as tho case 
might-‘.b e * T li ib :  tradition;had been carried on -up. to the times o f ICrqna- ; 4 
4;;M ^ra7ihr6ugh.the-centuries* Now the question i s ,  i f  these were the,
•-. : p reva ilin g  conditions, what, was Ram anuja'scontribution?/ ;/Lot us for a-
moment turn again, to--history*. : In and a fter  the Gupta period Buddhism 
and. Jainism were constantly. lo s in g  ground* Even Harsa’s /acceptance .of ; 4 
' : the former .could not popularise i t  as i t  d id in ,] Adbka* s time# A century 
- or more la ter . Kuniarila gave a crushing hlov/ to. these to tter ing- o th e is t i6 ;. 
/ r e l i g io n s ,  and; they never recovered; from it* . Although Kumarila succeeded,
. to a certa in  degree in  esta b lish in g  fa ith  in  the Vedic r itu a lS j he could :, ; 
not /undo the in fluence .exercised by these, r e lig io n s  over, the people during 
th e ir  constant contact w ith them over the centuries* The cu lt o f .Ahimsa 
.and renunciation, the .seeds of wlkch .can; b© seen even;in /the .early.. Br&mtcyv 
itnic l ite r a tu r e , were gaining strength; 1 ;Both/these, doctrines wer’o>.devel^\
by Buddhism and' Jainism; the times demanded a  process o f reco n cilia tio n , 
and so they wore absorbed -by, tho eth ica l concepts o f th© then ex istin g  
re lig ion s*  ‘In achieving th is  ,end Sankara ployed a, s ig n ifica n t part* /, .
He derived h is  authority;,from-the Vedas, gaining' thereby the sympathy 
o f the b elievers in  Bralmiairlsm, and h is  adoption o f  tho cu lt o f renunci­
ation  fux'thor strehgthonod i t  a s / i t  f u l f i l l e d  th© need of that time*
Another notable fa cto r  was that he' allowed th© doctrine of Bhakti which 
constituted  the foundation stone of a l l  tho r e lig io n s  - o f  h is  age* But 
though/outwardly a perfect harmony was v is ib le ,  there was- a certain  hidden 
source of danger which aimed at tho destruction o f th is  whole superstruct­
ure* ; Sankara allowed a place fox' everything in  the p ractica l, or the 
i l lu so r y  s ta te  but h© emphatically denied the some in  absolute rea lity*
"This doctrine'!, as Dr* R.G.Bhandark&r says, "laid the- axo at the root" o f  
the cu lt o f Bhakti# To support th is  cu lt o f devotion to a god on tho
seme Aupani^ada grounds whorefrom Sankara derived h is  authority, Ramanuja 
..presented...his doctrine o f qualified:monism*. - His contribution consisted  
in  supplying a- sound base" for th is  ouit which in  essence dominated a l l  the • 
religions*^ ^lnbbh©! la te r  h o if  o f the l l t h * 4eenburyy when th ere  existed  a
-firm  ground for fa ith  in , and love for , a god, ICrsnamisra dovoloped a ; y 4.* 
popular them© in  the form o f a drama*- - He .was a staunch believer in  monism 
but he regarded Bhakti as an instrument for achieving that end* - To 
propagate and popularise h is  doctrinal th e s is  ho constructed th is  drama 
as a v e h ic le ,fo r  M s thoughts to sure resu lts*  y jo  have mentioned already ■; 
th a t t  hero was a -sta te  of d eg emanation which offered him an opportunity *
.of r id icu lin g  the ten ets  o f h is  opponents without .much exaggeration ©
; . 4' For .in stance, w© not© here h is  desoripticai o f a householder, .
depicted as a ^©lieVer, in  the s a c r if ie id l cu lt o f-th e  Vedic re lig io n  or 4 
. .Brahmanism '^ a fin ished;portrait; o f 'OutwaitL pomp and show’ observed to th is  
day in 'th e  minutest d eta ils*  . Sim ilar i s  the d elin eation  of the so c a lled  ] 
Sanya s i  s^\Yatchful for a rich  prey aiid ohly too' anxious to re lie v e  him of 
4.. h is  precious belongings, found everywhere an" the ,t ir th a s: eveh to the. 4 
present day* In every town the Sanyasis resided]and lived  by begging*.
'A few .o f‘them were r e a lly  good and b©cam© Iddrhed, but th e  majority sebmed^ 
to  b© • ir r e lig io u s  and. uneducated*; Tliis br,ought contempt iipoh* th e ir  /. 
order*; * Sany&Bhs'/w.M^i-hot/^vqured 'much on that account and cpme to b e / : 
regarded as an asylum for ;hypq6rit©a® BauddhUs placed i t  in  the forefront 
They ..even allowed women.to l iv e  in  monasteries®
; - Other important re lig io n s  o f  Krsnomisra's day '.were .‘Jainism phd ' .
Buddhism#: The proficiency of Jainas in  astrology and medicine attracted
the respect o f the common people*. . As= a. part o f = th© y4d©iy; /c ircu lated ;• ] 
Brahftianisra, some minor, s e c ts , such , as .^aivas. and Pa^upatas may w ell be/ A 
,4, mentioned -hero* . The devotees o f ^va/had strange, beliefs*; They believed
■in certain  demons -who.-•are- ‘supposedj/to-qbb••'Si^i»;4follow©rs*_• ‘"’To p rop itia te  
them th e  oblation o f ,^d.;bXod.Cwas: n e e d e d # S u c h  gasupatas 4/4
„ ]]refbrred to herein, ks''a.lCapalika wo re..garlands o f hitmdn slculis* 4 - - 4
. ; : ‘ Besides the worship o f Pauranilca d e it ie s  th ere '" still existed  the.,
4 old; Vedio b acr ific ia l.:  cu ltv  /The;]Br^im^s.5at’l legist kept up the p ractice 4of
Agnihotra# 4 /S acrifice  was believed  by.them to. be potent in' acquiring 4.4 ,y* 
< anything the sa c r if ic e r  .desired* There ^ was, perhaps n o tf so popular,; t h e -4
,ma;bexiialism of Garvalca8 : . ' 4  -4-' •] . . .. "4 / •  / - A . / ' / ;
Apart from those re lig io n s various re lig io u s  r i t e s  and v o v j u  
were evidently i n  vogue* Among such p ractices there m s  the g iv ing  of 
obsequial water to the dead® Probably the p ractice  o f committing 
su icid e by burning on eself o liv e  on tho funeral pyre o f a consort o r  ■ , - 
on the death o f a beloved relative-w as also in  p>tactico» ■ This person 
was not n ecessar ily  the w ife of the deceased, but any -near re la tiv e  * 
Santi and Manas are represented as desiring to commit oil!oldo? when the 
former b e liev es her mother dead'and the la ther i s  lamenting tho death- of 
hi 51 progeny*
! As regards the so c ia l conditions, the caste system was pre« 
valent and had attained the present* day rigidity®  Although not quite  
evident > yet i t ; seems that society  was-not very much - d ifferen t from 
modern tim es, where Brahmanas devoted th e ir  time only to re lig io u s  
;stu d ie s , the Buddhists and the Jainas are depicted as being w ell versed 
in  the techn ica l sc ien ces„ On the whole, very l i t t l e  i s  mentioned about 
the l i f e  of tho ordinary folk®
• There i s  an in terestin g  point to note about the mode of..war­
fare in  those days* There, i s  in  the drama somo in cid en ta l narration of,- 
b a ttle  scenes* I t  i s  surprising that Kysnamisra has described warfare 
convent!onally in  the play# The. historical.'' evidence,- i s  contrary as-
regards the use of chariots in  those days# They were out of use as fox 
back as the 7th® century* ' Hov/ever, the poet g ives an accurate account 
o f tho b a ttle s  in  the prologue to the drama# The army consisted o£ 
three con stituen ts, v iz#: elephants, horses and footso ld iers*  Various 
kinds o f weapons were used# Of these the bow and arrow, tho sword and
the spoor were the principal* Perhaps tho sword was tho most important * 
These are a few points-which str ik e  the reader* A p ortra it  
with s o ’many blanks con not be interpreted without - a supposition horer 
and a conjecture there* Any attempt to f i l l  in  other d e ta ils  would lead
'v. ~ :rv  ' i - ■, r-v ? - r . •' ^ • " . .. v , : - ■ v -u>- •.» „v v.*■ •, .. » ■ ?-.... ■ * «,7 .. -• ■ ■
uc to a jargon of conjectural hypotheses*
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I I 1 "  ' * > ■ . . - ^  v.- ■ ’. U ' r -  - ■•-' .. • '■ ■ ' ' s ' f  ♦ . ’ > , ■ - • !  --"
1 * * ,  ■■ ■ / ■ , " ■  t ■'■■.i . .  '•■-■-description  of th e ir  contents to incroase tho volume of (ho work.!
an attempt would f a l l  undoubtedly beyond tho porvicw of tho present ossayj
.. ■ . .. Wb • -p.
since i t  requiros an elaborate and comprehonsivo treatment of the subject:;!
1 p . ' ” , p . / \ ' ‘■.I;’5, ' f t
v.ri t h  -the coI'rospending litera tu res*  \7hat we do aha at for tho present lip  
i s  to ithace an uninterruited and successivqf;dev.eiopment'.of; the allegory ji., 
in  Sanskrit from the Rgvedic times to thet^id.ldf th e v c la ss ica l period. :;
!j * * . _
■j Before wo proceed-anyj further, le t  us, for a  moment think o f:
the meptning of the word a llegory . This i s  a l l  the.more important, 7 :
because, nowhore in  Sanskrit 'litp ta tu rey ; neitherIV e^iC ::h'or"‘b ia s s ic a l, 
do woj ,c^ me across a word, -which expresses tho various senses of allegory; .
•;;=> A ■ . y . ; b .  ; . . y  . . ._^ •' r ;p r- . • -  . ■ - i . . : -  '  i p * . a ! ' -  ‘ p . :;  . p - : .  ^ . - -  : -,v.  '■ . r ’ .■ - ‘ : : ’ , - J a  • '  * '  ' ’ / b :
3?urthJr, but for a sin g le  exception of the 'Upamti(ta)bhavaprap'Sfiio'S’ Katha 
of Siddharpr, no poet even thought i t  necessary: to -give aai iiidica'ki.on 1 11 ; 
that ijis clm racteristic  Tendeavou-rhas-,vsome'j-undei*lying purpose. Andyaboye'j 
a ll?  fbhis a llo g o r ica l form used an .■th©’;dramas1or'in*:the Kavs|as' has boon 
. so thoroughly blended'with th e ir  forms.th a t ' the Rhetoricians never. 
rea lised  to  dofine such works.-;-separatelyV';v Ib is  -is  -more- strik in g  .lii the
case ..of. Vi^vanStha ICaviraja,. the author o fuSahityaipdarpana, :by . whoL-e -
- I
time two a lle g o r ica l dramas had already been produced. ' b : ■
r\ ' 1 -b 'b  ."■" p > . ;b - ; / rb - b
\/e have in  the d ictio n a r ies-th e  following'medhih^s; o f rtheb,word1 1
1 . ’ 'V*-- j j" ’■ vu' j J - " /  "' ■ u-b ' , " - £ 1 ‘. f by . 'fl' ,'.p- * "  , . 1  - ip-'. > ‘ i ’-' ■ i  -P -lf .1 -; y. b J  7 b j 1  . : b - . 1
allegory .
’ *. - J '■ ,',b  : V 1J “ - V’ ■ ' . ■ - • r 7 . W'  ’* j  4 '*/*'. j . 1  1 ’ V '1’ t ' '  ‘ ) ' \  \  ’ ■' *
k- ' . A.b;if b-b;•?.'■..; -b,'“1; i’i;./ !-” .. "* .1’ - / 'v r ; ‘-b , 1 : "r« : . •„ j ' “-i ' . . / -■ ' y
■.'U:bvy^P-"V'' i r :V ' ' ;'b - 5; '1-b b ' '■:Ar - t  ;-‘bv .'i : ■' '.b:sf1b' ‘'f’- i  !■ I’b"1' '■
1" ; v , ( i )  F ig u ra t iv e ,  trea tm en t:; o f  biao; su b je c th u n d e r the, g u is e  of 'a fto th e r, 
i l l w b b b ;  V •' ( i i J "  A;pr©,sen:^ ^ ^ i d f ^ . . e h t; a b s t r a c t  ;pr- s p i r i t u a l  m ean ingh inder .c o n c re te  .
b 1  • ■' ? -1'  o r ,m a te r i a l  fo rm s.J . 5, . "‘"b - , - S p l '  ' 1 b
- b - " bf , ' 1  " ( i i i )  A .symbolic n a r r a t i v e ,  f 1  , y  ’ 1 : bb
. vb,, ■ \  b -E' ■ . ( iv )  An 'emblem. - £  >V-\ .. b '• - ! . i ; f b  ’ 1  b f  b i l
. , . . G e n e ra lly , *we f in d  a l l  the.{above s e n s e s i n  th e  a l l e g o r i c a l
1 1 1 '  ; f o r k s  “o f S a n s k r i t  . l i t e r  a t  o r e .  However j i t  m ust be n o ted  h e re - .th a t  . a l l
; t v  ,. ■ . - v ; ’th C w b rk s , wl&TjJy.yre -;sh a ll ^ h s ld e r - b in ' the-"-pr©sont< c o n te x t ,  a re  "no t 
■ til - I  , < co m p le te ly  a l l e g o r i c a l .  I h b fa c t  l h %t h e  .e a rly  VediA l i t e r a t u r e  on ly  ■ •
V y  • y*  a . ■ .he re  -. and: t h e r e  sh in  one s e n s e 'o r  inv a n o th e r , ;we' ©ome , a c ro s s  a l l e g o r i c a l
1% ;V - »'• - d e s c r ip t io n s *  V b S im ila r ly  i n  th e  b e g in n ih g  o f. th e  c l a s s i c a l  p e r io d  to o ,
bi/'.; ' ‘ - o c c a s io n a l ly  mi a l l e g o r i c a l 1 c h a ra c te r  . a p p e a rs . .
1-1.l i - .  /. ' : b. . b A n o th er-im p o rtm at p o in t  d e se rv in g  our . c o n s id e ra t io n  ig  vrhothor 
v " b ^ - v l !  • o r. n o t l t h e  ••fi^resK ofibsp '’^ o h ,-  su 'ch ias th e  * m etap h o r, can beb c l a s s i f i e d  unde
- ■ A-,: * ; b: :-b . Jb, i h e ' a l l e g o r y ,  f In ' th e  b lab e r c l a s s i c a l y i i e r a t u r ©  th e  :f i g u r a t i y e
/  • ... ; •• ro p re sen ta lip h b h asb b e© £  used  to  .icp nv eyv'a^'m eaning‘o th er,th an -;an d ; i n , .
b-ibi b A  b a d d it io n ,  tb ; th e  l i t e r a l . o n e / b - . I n  such c a se s , t h e r e ' i s l a h  a p p a re n t -- ■ .
!■ ,-J-■-1 - b y . .s im ila r ity - 'b e tw e e n - th e ,m e ta p h o r  and th e - a l le g o ry ?  v/hich can "g iv e  r i s e  to
v!  y  ; b : ' !  'co n fu siO n b t. However ? t h e  d ls t in g u is h i 'i ig  f e a tu r e -b e tw e e h 'th e  two i s  th e  . ... 
l %b - 1- y v  v-; ' b i u t t e r l s .  lo n g e r '-su s ta in m e n t and --ex tensive  c a r r y in g  o u t; in* t h e 'd e t a i l s *  
,bl.bb f ’"i .• ..... ~ y  b 1  !•' b Having..'iiiade ;th is ''o b se rv a tio n - \® /ith  reg a rd b to b  t h e . general, n a tu re
d; b;i:b: t v - -  \  . o f .-t h ©.- • a ll .e g o ry ^ „ we- tu r n b ie  £hother> h o ta b I  o b p o in t 5 namely th e  *'
1 “‘b l b  ; c o n s id e ra tio n : :o f : th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s ,, w iiich 'h e lp ed  i n  i t s  developm ents
’ bb b >  V * 1. b i l h ^ l u c t fti r u s t ; a g M h , ld fremembered. ;-h©reVtM‘i.n o ; u n i f o r m i ty  is- w itn e s se d -in , 
t h e  developm ent o f ;a l l e g o r i c a l ' l i t e r u t i i r e  a m o n g 'd if fe re n t  p e o p le s .
-.. To make-;-th© f a c t s  b e tte r"u n d e rs to o d .; a . f u r t h e F  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f ~
« (39 «*
t h i s  p o i n t  i s  d e r r i r a b l o *  S t r i c t l y . * - ■ s p e a k i n g l ' h o l t x i c l i ;  c l o r i r - c u t  s t a g e s  c a n  
V  “W jb ; l 0; :m a r k e d  t o :  s h o w  t h e - . g r a d u a l d . e v e l o p m e h t  o f  a l l e g o r y  i n  t h o  l i t e r a t u r e s
■ *" t* ■' b V *  b ' ; O' -  ^ - ‘ 1 1 j  .. " b r  ;r 1 ■ -- v. r V  . '■ ;V .T . =...•v; t
\ .. o f h t h e ; ^ e - r l d ^  /  F p r  st t h e  w o r d y a l l e g o r y  :c o y e r  s - 'a  v e r y  w i d e ! f i e l d .  T h e r e  C o re
i t  i s  i n o r e : t h a n  . p r n i m ^ l o  th 8 b b  - i n srt h 0" l i t e r a t u r e ,  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o u n t r y
i t s  © v o lu t io n . 'm a y . - ,  h a y © ’ -b e e n  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m -  b b a t b o f  a  n o t  h  o r  c o u n t r y ,  
b .3; N e v e r  I 'e e s - , , .  T o  r  a b b r o a i l b cvrH P a1" i s o n -5. w e - -m a y  h a f . e . l y .  a s  s u i te : '7 t h a t  a .  p a r t i c u l a r . a . 
,, -V i t r ^ n d  d e v e l o p e d V a f e o n o - p l o c o  o n r l i e r ' a i t l  , £ f c b a n o t h o r  l a b o r .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g s  
■ . r \  “ I o h e e r v a t i o p s  ; ;h a v 6 ' b o o n  m a d e v a t h b t h i s  . a s s u m p t io n ® .  b i b  I  >;y  3 b  b  ■ 
b b ’b - - ; b b  1a. v  - b y : ' & b l b e g i n  W i t h ! - - w p - : £ p t l o e i t w b >; d i s t i n c t  ' t r e n d s ? -  w h i c h  d e v e l o p e d  - 
• - . ■: . y i n - l b l i p  f o m b p f  a l l e g o r y  • • in i .G r e e c e ® -  . ' T t f  t h '  i £ e . : d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  p h i l o s o p h i c a l  
.. b b  . . - t h o u g h t  i n  t h a t  c p u n t r y ,  t h e ' . f o l l o w e r s  - o f  t h e  g r e a t ^ p d e t s l l i k d  Horn o r  a n d
r i  1 H e a s iio d ,  . p u t  o f - ,g r e a t -  a d m i r a t i o n  o f  t h e i r . - w i s d o m ,  a t t e h p i . e d  to .v f i n d
-‘b v  -. ' s y t i B o i i p  e x p r e s s i o n s / o f  s i m i l a r  v i e w s -  i n  ‘t h e i r ,  w o r k s V . v  T h i s  ’p o p u l a r i s e d  
; ! . .  ‘b t h e " v i e w  t h a t ;  H o m e r ; l p h i . l o s b p h i E e d ^ - - i n - i ' v e r s e l y  7; T h i s  b e l i e f - ' ± a  n o t  • .
' - " a l t o g e t h e r  b a s e l e s s ?  a s  t h e r e ;  a r e '  t r a c e s g p f  r s p e c u l a t i v e j t b o u g h t b a n d  a
b l ‘ f  s w / g e n u i n e l y  a l l e g o r i c a l  p a s s a g e s  f O u h d d . h ■'t h © y /o r lc -s  o f ' viH o m p r *  S e c o n d l y
b -  ' s; . t h o , s b b e a r l y ,  c r i t i c £  o f £ p h & T o s o 'p h y  e x p i^ e e s e d  b h e i r - t h o u g h t s ' i n  p o e t i c  s t y l e ® '
* T h e y -  ' c l o t h e d  t h e  o l d  s t o c k  a f ' i n y t h s ,  i n b i i e w  g a r b s .  a n d  t h e i e b y  m a d e  t h e m -  a  ■
a p p e a r  c o n  s i  s t a n t  p i t h  :t h e  n e w  C Q i i c e p t i o h s ,  o f  c o s m o g o n y !  .3 T h e y  u t i l i s e d  
3  p u n s  a n d  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s ?  i n - v e r s e l a n d  i h > p r o 's e ?  t o ,  a c h i e v e  . t h i s  . e n d e
■' r b ‘r '. T h i b  a l s o  ; h © l p 0 d ; i n - p r o v i d i n g : . a -  s o u n d  f o p t i n g  f o r  t h b d v o l u t i o n b o f  t h i s
- . > ;  n e w . * m b t h p d / : t h e . . a l j e g o r i c a l : ' r 0p r © £ . © f t t a t i b h ♦ T h i s / w a s f a l s o  p r a c t i c e d  t o - , ;
. i l l h i b t r a t e l a h d ; ^ ^ b p r r o b o r a t e  m o r a l  r u i e s l b f ; ic b . n d u c t i ’ b  : r  3 
b .  /  V ’’1 p : , 1  H ow  e v e r  j b s u c h v  a b p r o c e s s  i b  n o t  f s e  o n  a s  m a r k i n g  , , t h e  a d v e n  b o f
*• . -  - a l l e g o r i s a t i o h  i n  S a n s k r i i^ ,1b . b T h i :s !  y b h e / a l l e g o r i c a l -  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ,  ' - i s  a
.*• l a t e r  s t a g e ,  so  - f a r  a s  - S a n s k r i t  l i t e r a t u r e  i s  b s jo n e e r n e d p  b u t , a t  t h e  s a m e ,
t i m e ? !  w h e n ,  i t  m a d e , i t s  - a p p 'e a r a iQ © ,  i t  w a s  c a i x i e d .  b u t  - m o r e ,  m -  d u l y  -a n d  ^
e l a b o r a t e l y . '  7/e  s h a l l  m a k e  t h i s  p o i n t  c l  o a r  o r  v/hcm we a c c o u n t  f o r  
t h o  r e l a t i v e  f a c t s  i n  t h o  p r o p e r  c o n t e x t *  But*ntrar*: w a •• p r o c © e .c k - f u r tH o r  
t o  e x a m i n e  o u r  c u n t o u t d o n e ®
Tho c u r l i e s t  e x a m p l e s  o f  a l l e g o 3u c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  in  S a n s k r i t  . 
l i t e r a t u r e  n iako  t h e i r  a p p e a r a n c e  i n  t h e  R g v o d a  a n  t h o  f o r m  o f  
f i g u r a t i v e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  phenom ena®  T ho  i n s t a n c e s  o f  o b h e r  r‘ 
. a s p e c t s  o f  t h o  a l l e g o r y  o c c u r  m o re  f r e q u e n t l y  i n  t h e  D r h h m a n a s  a n d  i n  t h o  
Up am', p a d s  t h a n  i n  t h e  S a w l h i t a s  t h o m s o l v o o e  . P i r o f  ® V i n t o r n i t a " ;  r e m a r k s ?
’'We s e e  g o d s ,  a n  i t  w o r e ,  a i d  s i n g  b e f o r e  o u r '  - e y e s - i ’^ n '  Meaiy - o f  - t h e -  hymns'-armr
a r e  n o t  a d d r e s s e d  t o  a. cun** g o d ,  n o r  t o  a  mo on*-god ? n o r  t o  a  f i r e - g o d ,  -
n o r -  t o  a. g o d  o f  . . t h o , , h e a v e n s  « --------  b u t  t h e '  s h i n i n g  s u n , i t  s e l f ?  t h o
g l o a m i n g  m oon  i n  t h e  n o c t u r n a l  s h y ? - t h e  f i r e  b l a z i n g  o n  t h o  ' h e a r t h  o r  * .
, o n  t h o  a l t e r  o r  o v e n  t h o  l i g h t e n i n g  s h o o t i n g  fo?,*th f r o m  t h e  c lo u d .™ .......
a l l  t h o s e  n a t u r a l 1 p h e n o m e n a  a r c q  a s  s u c h . ?  g l o r i f i e d ?  w o r s h i p p e d ,  e n d  
i n v o k e d ®  O n l y  g r a d u a l l y  i s  a c c o m p l i  s h o d  i n  t h o  s o n g s  o f  t h o  ligvodo, 
i t s e l f ?  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  n a t u r a l  p h e n o m e n a  i n t o a
ancl g o d d e s s e s  s u c h  a s  G u r y a  ( S u n ) ,  S o S a  ( m o o n ) ? A g n i  ( f i r e )  ■.■■.xrH©.vr;?
f u r t h e r  s t o i c s ?  ’'Go t h o  s o n g s  o f  t h e  R g v e d a  p r o v e  i n d i s p u t a b l y  t h a t  t h o  
m o s t  p r e m i n e n t  . f i g u r e s  0X1 m y t h o l o g y  h a v e  p r o c e e d o d  f r o m  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n s ,  
o f  t h o  m o s t  s t r i k i n g  n a t u r a l  p h e n o m e n a ® ” T h i s  s t n t o n c n t  i n  i t s e l f  i s
Jf7TT'fXt- .
• c l e a r  e n o u g h  a n d  i s  co >np 1  o t o l y ^0111 ' b y  t h o  f a c t s *  Hymn a f t e r  hym n c a n  
b o  q u o t e d  H e r o  f o r  f u r t h e r  c o r r o b o r a t i o n  o f  i t ®  A f e w  i n s t a n c e s  a r o  
. g i v e n  b o  lo w  f ro m , t h e  h y m s  i n  t h e  - Ig v a d a  a d d r e s s e d  t o - t h e  davm' ( U s a s ) .
( i )  A gha y oseva  sunany u s a  -y a ti jnxibhumj a t i  - • <
__ -1 <■ ‘ /  <T) -  -  .
j a r  a y  a n t i  v r  /] 041am p a d v u d  i y a t a  u t p a ^ y ^ i  p n l: s i im h f  ■ „ ' -
1 . m .  V ol.I (1927) p .75 .
2. Ryvcc!a» ! •  48 .5 .
-  7 1 . -
IL'da vyon i bh rivati d v i^H ia  itvipkurvanK  ta n  v a in  p u m s t a t ,
. r ta s y a  pavntham  a n v e t i  sad.hu p ra j  a n a t iv a  na’ d is o  miimti®
Frja subb&ra na^ tam ro v idaho rdhveva  s h a t i  d r  say© 110 -astldat®
_  _  — -  ■ „ *i
apa  dveso- badhamana temamsy upa  d lv o  d u h itu  jy o t i s a g a t"
(11) JE3pa p r a t i c i  duhit*7 d iv o  nun yosova bhad ra  n i  ^  r i n i t e  upsah*. 
v y u rp x v a ti  d a su se  v ^ ry a n i p u n ar jy o t i r *  yuvatih*. pur*vatlfakalTvl-
. ,'.Bhadra -dadrk-sa /u rv iy a  v i  ‘blicLBy u t  t e  s o c i r  bhonovo dyara a p a p ta n .
a v l r  vale pah Krnu^e i^umbhnman o p o d e v i  t o  c ora ana inahobhih^ *
T his and s im i la r  g ra p h ic  d e s c r ip t io n s  o f  o th e r  n a tu ra l.
phenomena a re  n o t r a r e  in  th is**  3 © M i x t a . N o t  - only, t h i &■> b u t th o
a b s t r a c t io n s  have a ls o  boon p e rs o n if ie d *  To q u o te  ag a in  th e  sarno
a u th o r i ty ,  "There were? indeed? sorao d e i t i e s  t h a t ’ have become d iv in e
4b e m g s  o u t o f a b s t r a c t io n s "  * M ostly a l l  such exam ples a r e ■ found-/in .a 
d h o d te n th  book® There a-rc* hymns• in  mvd.sr/>of Lhnyu (anger) and
-b iaddba  ( f a i th ) *  Two exam ples of - each a re  quoted  below® - -
( i i i )  Yas t e  manyo ’ vidhuxb v a j r a  sayaka- salia o ja ji p u s y a t i  visvam anupah 
■ Sahyama dais am aryatn tv a y a  y u ja  so lia sk rtc n a  sa h asa  sahaovata*-
<x/$5L V* ’ ■ :.y<xA-^ c yk£sv-u~.rv^ ’
af l i t r e  ha- v r t r a h a  Jtaoyuha c a 'v id v a  vasuny ~a b h a ra  tveim n n h .°
- Tho fo llo w in g  ha s£b e en ,addr © s sod- •* t  o add h a .
( i )  Si*addham deya yajom luia Vayugopa u p a sa to .
^raddham hrddyya yakutp 'a Graddhuya v im date  v a su .
Sraddham p r a t  n r havomahe Sradd'lihm ltiadhyowS. dinam p a r i
f  * - ■ _ . 1 /  6- Sraddbafii suryartya n im ru c i sraddho sraddhapnyeha nah.®
1* 5yveda? y . BO*
2® Tbid V* 80* 5*'
.3® I b i d , ’ V I-  64-* .2®
4 * A .P .I .L .  V o l . I ,  (1927) - p 0 77- 
5® Rrveda® X* 83 A 1 and 3®
6® Ib id  X® 151 4 and 5.
' -  72 -
Tho above r e f e r e n c e s  w i l l  g iv e  u s  an id e a  o f th o  fdrm o f 
a l le g o ry  in  th e  Sanah itakg  we o c c a s io n a l ly  m eet w ith*  Korc wo r e a l ly  see  
th e  a l le g o ry  in  th e  making* Tho Bxithrnanas a rc  somewhat more advanced in  
th e  ikearbmenb of a l l e g o r i c  charact.ex’i s a t io n *  ,. By t h i s  t im e  th e  . s a e r i f i e i a .  
c u l t  hod reached  p e r f e c t io n  and p h i lo s o p h ic a l  th o u g h t had a ls o  made ■
; advancem ent. • T h is  p ro v id ed  an * o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  a  new i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f 
th e  o ld  l i t e r a t u r e  to  make i t  f u l l y  a p p lic a b le  to  t h i s  advanced c u l t .  - 
Tho i n t e r p r e t e r s  in v e n te d  now s to r’des in f su p p o rt .of th o ix ' e x p la n a tio n s*
At t h i s  ju n c tu re ?  in  th e  BrBhmanasyrthQ developm ent o f u llc g o ry - th ro u g h a ;. v  
t h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  a p p e a rs  in  S a n s k r i t .  Not o n ly - in  th e  Brahmen a s  * i  s ’
- a l le g o r ic a l  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ’ common, b u t ,  h e r e in g  wo.-meet th e  p e r s o n ! f ic a t io if l ih t h a  v-gam- m-w /  : -p , .a - - r p r f /  r ■■-■. my ■ y •• •
■v -/-S' .a m y  ■ ..;: f  ' '■* p .. ,  p y l r  a-, a ;  f ?s -'■tm,’ ■ "& ■ •
o f  se n se s  addod bo t h a t  .of th e  absti^aictions* <:t  Two pa's sagos a ro  g iv en
*■ .
h e re u n d e r? 0110 from  th e  M taroyauand - -another, from  thpyB a& tapatha j3rahniana? ;
■ J / V- Jv-Ay / * •
a ;  • ■■'V ^  a • - , P - \  '
ao i i  l u s t r a t i v o ’ oxnrarles. • r - . i:.
Xndrau v o i v r t r a m j  aghnivamshih n l s i r  te  bi manyamandh sa rv a  do v a t  a  ' . 
a j  aliu s torn m aru ta  iv a  svapayo n a jahuh ; pi* ana v o i mamrbuh svapayah^ 
prema h a iv  o n a l  turn nc?jahus tasm ad ©so ' cyubnh svapiman p ro g a tliah  
. / a s y a ta ,  asvap© s v a p ib h ir  i t y a p i  ha yady aindrum  ev^lata urdhvum 
chomdaU sn s y a to . f a i t  dim ear vain m aru tva tiye in  bhavaty  ess, ced 
--a c y u ta h  svapinian p ro g a th a h  ^ao y a ta  - I s y e  s v a p ib h ir  i t i ^ #
At h a t  o mamisarf ooiva* vSca^  cav Alisan bhad.ro, ud itarh  man&f/ o.a h a r v a ia  
vhk caliam bhadraT .u d a ti .  . • •
1 • Tad dha mans, uvaca.. A&ujii ova tavno  chroyo * smi na voi. may a  tvam kirn
c ananabh i g a t  oi a v a d a s i s3L jran mama tvam k rtm rik aran u v -' x'tmdsy iihatu 
eva tv a c  chroyo ’ s r n i t i .  - At ha ha “vug uvaca® Aliom ova tv a c  ch rcyasy  
.. : asiai yad va.i tvani v e t  tho  ham ta d  vijfiapo.yamy ohcxn soiij napoyami t i  J *
L* Aitareya Bralimopxa? 8® 111,  2* 16 .  
2o ‘jJatapatha Bralxmoj^a, I ,  4-” 5 ? S^IO.
. Tho p e r  c on! f  i  o a t i  on o:C t h o  se n se  o rg a n s  i s  c o n t in u e d  i n  t h e
U p an iso d s  a l s o .  The Gup o r  L or  i t  y o f  P raim , ovor fcthor s e n s e s  h a s  b een  
o f  f e n  i l l u s t r a t e d  by d i a l o g u e s  and a c t io n s -* -  T h e ^ fo l lo w in g  i s  an exam ple : 
from  t h e  dhaiidogya TJpanisad«
( i )  'A th a  ha  p rail a  ah  am s r e y a r i .  v y u d i r e  aham s ro y a n  a  smi ©ham s re y a n
a s r n i t i . - Te- h a^ p ra im b  p ray japatim  . p i t a r a n r  u p e i y a  ucuh  b h agavan  .ko- , 
n ab  s ro  s t  bah ? I t i  t a n  ho vac a  yasm in  v a  u tk ra n t©  - sa r i  ram 
i p a p i s t h a t a r a m  i v a  d r s y  a t e  sa  vah  £ r e § th a  i t i ®  . 5a  dm vuk u ccak ram a
_  E) —
sa  S M v a t  sarom p ro  syaJ p a ry e ty a .  uvaca  k a t  ham a r e a t a  The maj j i v i t u m  . 
i t i *  Y atha  ka£d  a v a d a n ta l r  p r a n a n ta h  p r a n e n a  ,p a s y a t a s / c a k s u s a  
. ^ rn v an tah o  s r o t i 'e n a  dhyayanto* m anasa overn i t i  p r a v i v e s a  dm v a k c a k s u  
h o c c a k r a m a \ . . . . .
I t  would be  c l e a r  from  a l l  we h a v e , s e e n  &o f a r  t h a t  t h ro u g h o u t  ■ 
t h e ,  V edic  l i t e r a t u r e  we come, a c r o s s  t h e  a l l e g o r y  i n  i t s  d i f f e r e n t  forms-* 
However, h e ro  an im p o r ta n t  n o te w o r th y  p o i n t  i s -  t h a t , -  . n p tw i th s ta n d in g  
t h e  f a c t  o f  f r e q u e n t  - o c c u r r e n c e  o f  a l l e g o r y , n o t  a  s i n g l e  work of t h i s  
•'Vast' l i t e r a t u r e - ,  i s  e x c l u s i v e l y  aT ieg 0 3 ? lca i:» T h e  rea-so im fo r  such  a  
s t r i k i n g  i n c i d e n t ,  1 b e l i e v e ,  i s  t h a t  rnost - o f  t h e - w o rk s  -of - - th is i-v lit-era t-ur 
a r e  c o m p i l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  w orks  o f  d i f f e r e n t  a u th o r s *  N e v e r t h e l e s s ,  a s  a  
w h o le , / . t -h is - i s . - r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e - s u c c e s s i v e  dev e lo p m en t o f  t h i s  now 
’t r a i t  j v/Mcli ro ach o d  p e r f e c t i o n  i n  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  l i t e r a t u r e #
At t h e  end o f  t h e  Vedic l i t e r a t u r e  and b e f o r e  t h e  b e g in n in g  ' ■, 
-o f  t h e ' c l a s s i c a l - p e r i o d , '  t h e r e  a r e  two m ore i m p o r t a n t  s o u rc e s  w h ich  
s u p p ly  th e  c o n n e c t iv e  l i n k  be tw eeir  . th e  . two * : These  a r c ?  nam ely , th o
B u d d h is t  J a t a k a  stoxw.es and th©  -one--na tiona l e p ic - ;” th o ^ H a h a b l ia r a ta # - Vlo-
1 .  G h d n d o g y o p an i^a t ,  V. 1,
, - 74 *» , - - - -'
a, re not at a l l  concerned hero with th e  the dates o f th e ir  compilation; 
but our h o le 'in ter e st  l i e s  in  showing’as to  how tlieso connect. the two 
lite r a tu r e s  together* .7/e havo pointod out ea r lie r  .that in  the  
Bitihmaipas and in  tho Upanisads now sto r ies  wore invented or some frora 
other old stock/wore u t i l is e d  to support the' explanations of the then . 
interpreters* In certain  cases scrotemof .these -had .--a moral • oodorbehind^!^  
them# In the Jataka s to r ie s  or in  the MaKabharata no /fu rth er;--ad van cer; 
ment was made in  the mode of a lleg o r ic  treatment? y e t , in--them?!\7.©--have.:.;y..-a= 
a great number of parables i l lu s tr a t iv e  of .a particu lar e th ica l precept* 
Herein the animals are humanised and the inanimate world lias been 
personified* Such s to r ie s  had become a common property of a l l  the three >; 
-important r e lig io n s  .(Hinduism, Buddhism and J a in is m )/a n d . th e .advocate.s.q-v.; 
o f. the se : r e l ig i  one had , a l so. a. comraon aimv-to : achi eve through these s to r ie s  V 
A ll the d if  Corent modes and aspects of. a llegory  which hod fu lly  
developed by th is  time were widely practised by the,;la tervclassica l:poets* i 
- I f  one personified  abstractions? another presents .thexinanimate objects  
as dramatis personae* The f i r s t • completely a lle g o r ic a l specimen of pthe!!/ 
c la s s ic a l, liter a tu re  i s  in  the form of a drama and- contains ;Buddhiy/.lfTrti? 
D h rtiyetc*  as characters*.!- ;.:This ..dramatwas found with the fragments o f  
'A^yaghoSp; in icen tra l Asia* Whether/oiy nCt; A^vufjesa-is also tho author
c f-  th is  can not be maintained w ith .certainty! I Tho; only evidence in
y l  l  t  . . > .t .;r  , \  ; ■ ‘ /> . ■ I p , ,  - T>, lyv- - ' /
favour of assuming Asvaghopa as i t s  author i s  i t s  appearance with the
* - w Gariputr©prakarana, the colophonr-whcreof =;■ bears h is  ncuno* In the drama ;.
Buddha, l? K irti and Dhrti appear ond oonver se# At the end - Buddha A.al..soAapAiAA
appears^but.,;%the, place being fragmentary, i t  i s  not clear i f  he/partakes v;>
l l T l  .1 /1/ ' .13' 1 !, ’\  :T.! ” ' Jlll-‘ ‘--:i - - t i t p f / t y  ;ll|
in  conversation* The follow ing i s  quoted hero as a specimen o f  the !
75r
p rec© .: .V ■ . .‘/.v, - ■ /;:. /v - v - , ........
: lA^/Bliavahivaftakesu/klese^ix. na: -kincidoastl'ppraKai&vy^ yasyu" nityain/ ■> -3
I ;: ahi iyani: y  (a) /nu. k(i)Yac (x),d a s t ( i ) / , bockUmvy.emu ® tamo yena I / ' /S/;;;
13 - I v ik?ip tam  mayukhair avaptain.^aj q,;:*;yasya dhyaptanr'yenySvaptam- ' h/h't ! 
3: param/amrtam dpr-labhain- rfsun /raano.budhi s; ’ , vyi y
3 3 • : / skhtiparaine®^ I t  I - :33 „ V :  - h / i ' d ' : .  .jV3l-'3'3Vt;
;DhrttL-\ a s t i  astiyliatjmatpr^Jiayaparigrhitam purusasamjnakayi tej.ah;,/'' - id 33/3 
llv 3; pradurbhutatt.;parasparayattajm Idsuri dyaiidajif i t i -  yatrd  hi' buddhih 3 :3 ;•£ 
I ; ayatisth ate  • ta tb a  buddhity v istiryateV  : 1 / 7 ' 3 ‘ 3 ...\ 3:333/,;
,.Kirt:iJh.." eyavn -gate yuvabhyum1 ayattabhyBil/idaniTri; ka£ >.«.©■• . v 333/;;
Buddhi’ft. y  t a t  Ha. ta 4  apt ca nityam , sa / supta d va:yasy£ na-Tjuddhip astfp  ; ; v 
- j  ’nityam. sa;m atta/iva yoy^hrtiviprahihah ® • " sa-cs/yasya nd kah* . f*^3 /
1 . . •' Next to th is  ,iirbe restin g 1 fragmentary/,drainatlc p iece another!-'*
fu lly , developed ;al‘le g o r ic a l"dram a/is ''the;Prab6dhacandrodaya._o.f- 3 3. :./ 3 -
Nrspamisra: of the' / l i t l i  ';behtury?- 3 -The/:allegorical works /i'n; the.:dramstic 133 
form- belonging to.-the - period .lying-/'beivsreeh' these two/:works/:'-hay©'no-£;aornev£ 
'uso . 3' / Whether, m dhiattM ipts v/erV madei a t /a l l  'or whether t.Ho works produced 
‘ji^y©. how/ beqoiie'/'^biiictA'i s /d i f f i c u i t ; td /h esert / f  oyw ant/ o f . su iT icipntyr', y  
"eyidence *" • ;.In/all? probabllliy / ’ft;/ appears/1  o; m elthat/1he .-latter ’'view.- may • 3 
be-more corrhct^^ b ecausp /t't/is hardly ;cdnceivsble th a t . KrspojaiEira; ../ // t:
; in it ia te d  the--new !f  orm of drama .and'- at; t  he/.very/-firet/stroke: achieved/,.,; ;.;3 
■ the' subcoss .of great -.arjpreciot'ionV/:.//On the-other hand there i s  -evidence? /  
hq^eybr \s6aiity p/vto .jprovh:?.that!his ;£as air/attempt inspired/hy/-.the.' s ta r tlin g  
' effectiveness- o f; allegaripalv works, although such works were-hot ' " yt ’■
■ necessarily  in: dramatic form®: . ’ *• / ' / ' 3 ■ .3 ■ / 1 •/
J ti V y C J ( I ij) • (VvO- >
To begin again with tho fragmentary p io c c ‘of 'central Asia? le t  
us pursue the traces of a lle g o r ic a l presentations in  th e .la tte r  
literature®  During the follow ing period its .occu rren ce in  dramatic works 
i s  haphazard,-yet-easily  dotectib le*  Bhasu? tho worthy predecessor of 
Kalidasa? has in  h is  'Dutavakyeun1 the various weapons of -Vignu as dramatis 
personae. - This he has repeated again in M s 'Balacaritu* * But tho ' 
allogqjry. was ..playing • a-more -prominont part in  tho ’Katha1 litor-ature* - 
Down from tho timos of the epics and the Jataka storio*s?..-the-.;parabl©s 
had ► bocomo extremely popular' and-were-being-used for the propagation- - :. 
of e th ica l precepts. In fuc^? re lig io u s  fervour? r*ather than poetic art? 
has -^greatly insp ired  the procluotion .of a lle g o r ic a l- lite r a tu r e . In the ■ 
Katha lite r a tu r e  the a lleg o r isa tio n  was in const on I p ractice and i t s  uso­
v/as-lim ited to  the re lig io n s  -discourses... However? in  the ICavya 
lite r a tu re -to o  accomplished examples are not wanting* - The Meghaduta of 
K alidasa;is-the sh in iiig : example’ o f such attempts* Novortheless, i t  must- 
at once, be:, admitted = that, the :systern of a lleg o r isa tio n  developed moro free !  
.and- -efficiently.' w ith the r e lig io u s  background* Thero was? among- the 
_<Iainas> a popular -practice of w ittin g  ’DharmakeTKas’ (re lig io u s  novels) 
as they are ,ca lled . The earliest-am ong these i s  tho Tarahguvati by 
Padalipta? dating as far back as th e ’f i f t h  century A.3). ' A ll such novels 
contained a frame™story? connected with innumerable other short s to r ie s , 
i l lu s t r a t iv e  of tho s tr ifo  of human beings? and f in a l ly  suggesting tho .. . 
moans to got .rid of. those sorrows. Those Dhurmakathas wcro designed to g 
serve tho^purpose of re lig io u s  instruct:! on and e d if ic a tio n . This litorgcr 
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1 each-ors-?-' h ts /w o rk ./© ic3  /  TTe in d ie a tb s% £ h a t/; t liC  -w - o r k i - p r p p o / s e / d ^ e . 
, / th e /  3e x is te n c  ©' ;of t h e ; -world i n  a l  .1// i t  s  ■ -dyepisi-ty  by... mreaiis/ o;f /a l le g o  ry>--‘h 33-; 
3./ppof » ;Jaco.biV-ha;S ^gl y e n . th e 1' fo l io v /i iig k b r ie f  a cc o u n t'.o f  /th is"-w ork*■, /-, "
in  th e  s to ry  whiC3i;:torms.' th© 3basi s / o f . th e  f i r s t /c h A p te r y  3 he ‘d e sc r ib e s?  /; '3 //
.3 / /  ... .v / 3 .3  -'-.'v ' ' . ’33; ' • / ' /  -. . '• - 3 a'/’ 3 ' •-'•/ 3-" '3 / ,  : / /3a.
; - u m d e r / th e '/a l le g o ry  - of^a*.begghr’ s a d v e n tu re s / ...tho "g radua l/adyai c e / 6 f ; th e  3 3
eWorld By •m gji/through/ b o n v e rh ien  to  t h e / t r u e .  f a i t h / t o w a r d s v e n t i r e  ' ,3 !./ 3.-'3" 
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,/on to . th e  'J a i n a l f a i t h / (bbagayddhaniiapr^^
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//.. ' ■ " /  - 3 . ond ,p u b lic a t io n  of - th e  H p m itib h ay 'ah rap aH ca /k a th a?  h a s ;a t 's ‘; ;e q u iv a le n tv;/ / \ /./'
; /  3 , / /  ih ,tfe .;r a l l  ego r i  c a l /  s td ry  ? ‘ f o r  w h en /th e -/re f  o m e d /F e g g a r ;  could.,/indue e " n a /3 . /
::// - a / - /  3  3 o p e /to  ;;,accep t, his^ .w onderfu l/food?  /h e ',p l a c e d / i t  - in  ’z v  wooden ^bowl a n d '. le f t '; ;/;
/;//,-., // .„•'■ /  •• A / i t  i n  th e - .d o u rty a rd  Zfor/eve& y/ohe to., take.-'who7wi'sHed.%/;/;• I t . , i s j |  ./therefor©;,V;
3.'3;3/?.7 3 ' /;-._./e y id d u t/th o t  :the‘Z;authori;/i.h:/.re ia feh g /A th G t^ c^  e f "
/. '•Aworldly/tndh/de^ n o t ;- de'Scr5fe’c £ f e t '‘i|i±^it'i;^ he im ag ih e£ 3 :bu:b. y ' !
;  ' 3 :3 '3 .  ' .A-..  ^ ' . ' /'r /  ; " 3 - /  3 /3 , : ' '. 'v ';- /' /.3-.:.. .
' /knew/to; have -yictJAally^Fc cUrr ed in / .h is  /own ,;c a se / 'l  e : He ;sums/iip ;h is. ’ -
: '. , V.'.” .: - ■ ' .,. _ A ' " A  ■ T ’* - ' ' 3 0  - ' ' ' A ’ , . :V-'‘r ‘ A "
- . - ■ ; - -  . , -  i - , !  A .  ;
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o fd th e  7 
w hat; he'
/ ’: 1  V ;/Safiyatsarasatouiavako c h n .s a s t is a i i i t  e / t i l a £ g h i t  ©;,.o asy ah * /3 /U .BvP.dCt/ (190C
3" - • 3:3 edited' /by//PV\ •PetersonyaFdAHo/dacobi) /doi^Qo't"/ ■ ' //-.a, ;3 . .y% 3-//.3-;:
2 VA-TJp'^ /^dvarafall sarya/bodlmrthait/.sa 'B ivdd ita/.;-1? .80*, ■ .yhhavaprapancair)/ 3/3 
• . ■/-■ -atmiyeat/ta.sya -'bodliavidhitAaya!/ ijUpamE^varatalivprahalti'vfasaiwegalcara^amt 
3 fi-:H.H*P/K3:: ( i 9 0 p ) V ; '& l 3 ^  ;3 3 3/ -3. ' ' / ; / /  ; /  ;r  ( l ?96
opinion? " it i s  aexi'trwero tho p lo t of the drama? an Indian Divino. - jn?A 
Coinmedia? In yhich the-various b irths of tho hero are but as many-acts yy?.
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PRiLBOlH AO ATOROD AY A
P ir s t  Act
Madhyahnarkamarioikas v  iv a  payabpuro ya^jnanSL- a
&tah,kham vayur jvalano jalam k s i t i r  i t i  t r a il© -
skyarn unm llati*  Yatjbattvam vidusasi n im ila t i
punah sragbbo gibh^pamam, s&ndrajiandam up"asmabe
tadjamalara s vatmavabgdhamtnabafy• 1 *
-  Api ea -  ^
An. t  arna d in i y ami tamaruXlahgbi tabrabmarandhram
svante san tip ran ay in i samunmxla^nandaeandram 4
P ra ty a g jy o tir  ja y a t i yaminah sp a s ta la la ta n e tr a -  3/
vyajavyaktikrtam  iv a  jagadvyapi eandrardbamauteA:
eb« 2 #
♦
(Handy a n te )
1  -  _ Sutradharah -  Alam a tiv ista re n a *  A disto *sm± sakalasa*^
2 ^ _ m aiitacakraoudam a^im arioim afijarinirajitaearanaka-
maXena, balavadarinivabivaksastatlhcapatapatanA.-
—  6^prakatitanarasi& harupena, prabalataranarapat-
^tilmlapralayamaharnavlmagnamadinisamuddliaranam^r
&havarahepa, n ik h ila S ig v ila s in ik a rn a p u r ik p ta k ir~
3 3  /t ip a lla v e n a , samastasastamberamakarpatalasphalfc -
1* alam a t iv is ta r e iy a 1 om itted (C) 2# oakra om itted
(A & CAL *) 3* yugalena (Op) 3» yagalena -(-fe-) 4# ripurSj#*- 
j»,va* (D.P*IjPZ* & VL-^ ) 5* k sasth a lak a . (A_& Op) ta ta k a v S L -
^tta(CAL) 6 * npsimharupena (YE) narasimharupadam'barepa (A) 
7* kula om itted (A) 8 * pralayak^ala (A) 9* samudra (P)
10* magna om itted (XPZ), nimagna (YL) XX* varaharupeija 
(YX) X2* sakala  (YE) 13* k ir tila ta p a lX a v en a  (B.0-, *09.
P.p.G al* Poona, YL.) ■
*• 2
^nabahalipavam saiipatanartitapratapanalena Srim ata. 
GopalenaV&'fckQ’ khalv asya sa^ajaeuhpdo rajnah ir£:^ 
Kirtivarm adevasya d ig v i 3ayavyaparantari taparabra-- ■
hmanandaij?a asmabhih Bamumi^l?irividhavi^a^aras<st--;
20  _ _  —.^ dusitgf ±v a t iv a h ita  d ivas ah. Idanim in
21krtakartavySi, eva vayam* Yatah -  
l i t a h  keayafct k s itib h u jo  nrpater vipaksa  
rak savati k s i t i r  abhut p r a th ita ir  amatyaih 
8amra3yam asya vih itam  k s it ip a la m a u li-  
m alarei taS^bhxivi payoni dhimekhalayam * 3 . ^
0?a<|yayam ^air^rasaprayaprayogabhinayeB^atmanam |  
vinbdayitum i  coham ah, 0?a<l ya t pur vain ^  atrabhavad~ : 
bhli. dri KrsnamisralS. Prabo dha e an dr o day am nama hat<9L 
&kam nirmayl^ bhavatlS  samarpitam as i t  tad adya 
rajnah Sri Kirtivarmanak purastad abhinetavyam  
bh&vata* A sti easya bhupatek saparisiadas tad  
Ivalokanllutm halam  i t i *  Tad^rham gatva grhinim .i:v
babula ( C.Cp*B*) ,  bahulatara* ( 01 *Gal*) ,  bahalatara  
BPzVviu.X.) 15- ladevena* (CP*r" 16. yatha om itted ( L ) x
yatha*. *devsya* om itted (A) 17* sahaja omit*. (D) 18* Bri
omit-*... (YL)  17a. nandarasair (YL ) , paramabrahmahr.dair (B ), 
paramabra. ( Cal*) X8a* samunmilita (0*G-,*Cp*B.B. Gal. YX* 
Poona) 19* v isa y a v i^ a . (Cp *) 20* raeasvirda (YX) rasaspar^s 
d uaita  (B.C.- f t * ) 21* krtya (CaX.p.YX.Poona)j eva omit, 
(Cg*ft*Poona Cal* Yl») 22* rpitara (YL)  23* rasaprayoga* 
(YJjtJ/f ^antirasapra* ( 0-, *.P)}1 Bantiraeaprayo* (C al*), _
s§n tarasap rasth iten a  yogatinayena (A) 24* ta to  yatpu. - -
(YX»), tatpu*(P),,Tadyatha yatpu* (@p*) 25* .purvam asmad-  ^
gurubhih (B. C. YL.) $: apurvam (Cal*) 26* tatrabhavadbhik  
(ft. YL-,. Poona), atrabhavata (B) 27* kr^pami^repa (B)
28* a^bhinirmaya (Cal*) 29* bhavatsu (B) 50 . ta t
om itted (D*E*X*Poona) 31* tad alokana (Cal*) lokane ku.; 
(YL ) .
. _ 3 -
ahu^a saiagl-taklti anuti s thami *
(Parikramya nep a thy abMmukham avalokya) Arye itasffca- 
v a t .
(Pravissya Na1<I) F a ti -  Bsall&i, anavedu .a33  ko qI oo v/v
am o i  t  th iadut t i  .
-  - 36Sutradharafc -  Arye vid itam  eva bhavatyaft.
A sti pratyarthiprthvipativipulabaX arapyam urehatpral
tap a  ^yotirjvalavalidtoatribhuvanavivaro visvavibhrar
t l i i r t ih *
Gopalo b h to ip a lan  prasabhara asilatam itr^M atrena
ja tv a  samra;Jy@ kirtivarm a n a ra p a titila k o  yena
bhuyo’bhyaseoi* 4 *
Api ca -  _ _ -  _ „
Adyapyunmadayatudhanataruni eaneatkarasphalana-
vyavalgam xrkapaX atalarapitair n^tyatpi^aeangaria^ ..-T
Udgayanti yaeamsi yasya v i t a t a i r  nadaih praoand^- ^
&nila praKsubhyatkarikumbhakirtakuharavyaktai rana%-
Ksonayala# 5* ;
Tena ea san11|)athap rasth itenji,at ma$xd atM vinodar-
tham Prabodhaeandrodayabhidlaanam natakam abhinetum
a d is to  *smi. Pad adisyantiJl bharata varnikaparigra~
N ati « (Savismayam) Ajjf^aeeariam  accariam jepa taha-
3PT samifib^a ( C l 7 E * l f L 3 ^ • T!yS§5
(C a l.) 35# aj ja u tto  (B\.C.CV P*X*LPZ;.) 3 6 . Bhavatya H|
" instrum entalw (A.C~ .P . VI) 37* v i^ ran ta  (TO), vikkhyata  
(P) 38* tamantramaxrepa (B), tamatramantrene (A),
tamatramitreria (TO) 3 9 • ( i^antarasapatha (P ), 
santarasaprayapatha. (Cp. ) 40* 'atmavida om itted (A.-B*)
(Oal# poona) 41# tmanovi (YL) 42* j^yatam (B.G.)
4 3 grahapaya (A. Ca#!p*)
4 4 « a j ja  om itted ( 0 ) a j ja u tta  (^B.P.Poona)
vihaniabil5&balavikkameki!:abibbhac ch ias aalaraamanda--
Xena, ayannS2i*ttb.akga'tibi4akoan(Jadandabahalavarisa--
ntasaraniarajajjarikidaturaataram am alam , p ira n ta -
rah iva^ d an ta tik k h ^ ik k h iitasa l^ S sah assap a lla tth aS ^ ii*”
ttnggCmaangamahamahihara&ahas s am, bhamantabhuadap§lman«
dar^ihadagb,uminantIiaaXapattisalilasa»ghadam  kapnase^I-
saaram nimmahia mahumahaneneva kbTrasamuddam a sa d ila  
*
sam aravijaalaech i ta ssa  sampadam saalamunigapasaXah^-
$mio kaham e r iso  uvasamo samvutto*
* 58 _Sutradharah * Arye nisargasaumyam eva brahmam jyotilx  k u to fp i -
karanat pr apt avikaraim api pmnah avabhav^ev a v a ils  tb a-
ate* Yatah sakaXabhupalakuX&praXayakalagnirudrena
ced ip atin a  samunm^litam oandratreyaparthxvanam p r th i-
vy&m adhipatyain sthirifcartum  ay am asya samrambhab*
Fasya *
la th  a KalpantasaiaksobhaXanghltas'e^abhvibhytah 
etbairyaprasadamaryadas ta  eva h i mahod&dheb* 6 *
Api ca -  Bhagavax^iarayanamsasambhuta bhutahitaya ta th av id lllh
paurasabhusanah purusah ksi^fm a v a tiry a  n isp a d ila k rty j  
y&h. punab santim  OYa |?§apaciya#tev YatiJ^ Para^uramam ; ) 
©W akalayatn bHavati tavat*
4 5 # bhua om itted (F) 4 6 * ekka (04 ; G«.) ,  yikkamekka om itted j
(0 a l* )_  47* yanpakittha (P.Poona; 4&*<dagjarida (V I), 
jaJlarT janta* (C~*) 49* kkhavieikhani (YL).
50* kkhanikkhiit a (0?. ) 51* tiamah&tthapa* (YL) 52* pa;j5aei<i
(Gal*) 53*. bdaoabda^s,* C^*P#GaX*LP25* Poona)
54* ghu^anta (CaX*)_ 55>; sen s \$*Cal* LP2) 56. samasadida (B*0 
C^.E^P.) 57* r la v ir a e a r id ss sa  (0*B* Poona), h±Ecariv(CaX.
58* arye om itted ( 0 ) _ 59* vam eva (TO),vam t i*  (C*), va ava* 
(G*Gal*) 60* tada fo r  tatha;; then fo llo w s  KaxpEntavatasam
ksobha (£ . Gn.YL) 61 * vidhapau. (C2 *C al.) Faurugagunab 
puru. (JA) 62* t i t  alarm* • (C al*) o3* iorukr ♦ (Gp. G~ • TOn)
64* pratipa* ((B) 65* ta th a  h i (CgCAI) p *
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Yena t r ih  saptakrtvo nrpabahulavaelSamsamaati^kapa- * < *
nkapragbhare^ari bhurioyutarudhirasaridvaripure•bht 
sekah. Yasya stribalavrddhavadhin i dhanavidhau nirda- 
yo v ib r a to 1 aau, raj anyoccamsalaitakrathamapatiira*tad- 
ghoradharah kutharah* 7*
So fp i svaviryad avatarya bharam
bhfimeh samutkhaya kulam nrpanairu 
Prasantakopa j va lan s tapobhih.
^riman munil* samyati Jamadagnyah. *8 .
Tatha *yam api k rtak rtya^ sam p rati paramlS upasama- 
nistham  praptah* Yena ea -  
VivekXSi eva n ir j i t y a  Karnam moham I v o r j i  tarn 
Sri Kirtivarm anrpateh bodhasy vodayah krtah# 9* 
(Nepathye) ah papa sailusadh^Sa katham aema r^i. j iv a ts u  svamino 
Mahamohaeya V ivekasakasat paraj ayam udaharasi, 
Sutradhar&hi -  ( Sasambhramam v ilo k y a ) Ary<^
TJt tuhgapi var afcue ad^^rap i  <Ji tarigam 
a lin g ita h  pmXakitena bhmjena ratya.
^rimam ja g a n ti madayan nayanabhir amab 
Kamo*yam e t i  madaghurni tane trapadxaa$* 16*
Mad vaZZnae& eayam upajatakrodhX8± va^fakpyate« Tad
■ * ’ ■ • ■ 1 j  =■ - • .*> -
apasaranam ev aemakam ita h  sreyah .
£&. bahala (V l) 67* lavaea  (Cal*) 68* sandra (C.,*,P.)
69* kartavyaii (V I), ktryah (P .C a l.)  70 . paiam upasamaprati 
71* kema v in ir .  (C*.lO 7 2 . $apasada (P) 73* asmat svamino
(VL^) 74* arye i t a s  ta v a t (£PZ*VI») 75*; payodhara (1)
76 . netrayugmah (B) 77* nunam mad vacanae cap ajata . (Gal•) 
nad ayamupa. (B) 78* kopa iv a  (P. C a l.) ,  krbdho la*
79* dha iv o p a la . (£B.)
( I t i  ni^krantau) PBASffAVABAnTn-™ „ /" .
( Eatab p r a v is a t i  y a th a n ird ista h  Kamo R atie ea)
Kamab -  (Sakrodham ab pap e t i  p a th itv a ) Nanu re bhara-
tadbama -
Prabhavati manasi viveko vidusam api sk e tra -  
sambhavas ta v a t *
Nipatam ti d r s t iv is ik h a  yavan Bendivarak^ in&n• II
Api ca -
Ramyam barmyatalaxn navah Smnanasam gunjad dvirepba-
— ‘ ^81 _la ta h , pronmilan. navamallika^aiirabhayo vatab sa -
eandraljt ksapab* ^d yletan i ja y a n ti banta p aritab  ;
^astrany amogbani me, tad bhob k idrg asau v iv ek a - ,
vibhavab k idrg prabodhodayab* 1 2 #
R atib -  A3 3 ant ta  guruo kkbm ^hamobaasa1 padivakkbo v iveo
t t i  takkemi*
Kamab -  P riye kutas tav  edam b t r  1 svabbavaaulabbam v iv e -
* i 84kad bbayam utpannam. Pasya -
Api yadi vi^ikftbalg. karasanam va ISsnmamayam sa -  t 
: suraeurak tathapi# %
Mama jagad akbilam yaroru jjajfiam idam atilan gh ya  : 
dbrtim muburtam e t i#  13* 
fe tb a  b i -
; Abalyaya jarab m ra p a tir  abbud atmatanayam
prajanatbo •yaeid  abhafja ta  guror indur abalam*
I t i  prayab ko va na padam apathe•karyata maya
1 • sumsyana (p* 0 *0-1 * Cal•)  81# kab sura* B* 0  ^• Op»B*^
*-nij^ab (D#IiP2»,) 83* mabarEa maba (p#Gal*Poo6a)
80
82
84* pa^ya pa^ya (B .) 85* oa (C), me (CL*)
86 * lyayam (£*C2 ) , ly a y a i (VIi)
'  '  S ‘S  ■
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sramo mad ^aijanaB lea ih a  bhuvanonra©/tha$idhisu» 14 <
Ratih* -  A^j&utta e w a i  nnedam. $ahavi mahasahaaaampahno
" "  88 samkidavvo aradi ♦ Jado asea 2amaniamappamuha
amacca mahabala sui*iandi •
Kamab -  P riye yan etan  ra^no vivekasya yamadin amatyah
p asyasi ta  e te  niyatam asmabhir abhiyufetamatrat .-Vf
pr&l eva v ig h a tisy a n te  * 3)atha h i -
Ahimea kaiva kopasya brahmacaryadayo mama '
lobhasya puratal?. ke #ml saty^asteyapar 1 gr ahaty» IS*"
_ Yi „Yamaniy arnaBanaprarnayamapraty aharadhy anadharaija-
samadhyaB tu  n ir v ik a r l§ i11 aikaeadjsy a tvad ie a tk a -
rasamurunulanl eva. Api ea s t r iy a  ev amis am
92krtyae ten  a i t e  fsmad go oar©: eva vartante* Yatah - 
Safttu vilokanabhasanavilailparihasakelipariram bh*^  
8&b*
Sinarana® api kamninam alam ih a  manaso v ik a ra y a .lj
V i^ esatas/ e a ite  madamanamatsaryadambhalobhadibhir
95 ___
asmat evllm ivallabhair abhiyujyamana narapatimas&*-P
mtrinam adharmam ev aerayi^yante* i
R atih  -  iudam mae tuhmaBam slXadamaviveappahudinaiii oa
ekkanti uppattitthanam  t t i*
Kamah » Ali^priye kim uceyate ekam utpattiBthanat^i'l??
87* nonmada* (G). 8 8 * jadossa (p*Cp.F.Poona)
89*. drag ( p .0^ .Op*) 90* k ara ik ao i. (C*f$* Gal*)
91* m u lit l  eva (B) ’92* caram eva na pravartante (B) 
93. v ihara  (Op) 94* madamatsarya (YL)  95* Xlabhair 
am atyair abh i. (F ), abhibhuyamana (B)
9 6 * a;j;jautta sudp (F*X* poona)
97. viveaeamadaraa* (YL)  98* ah om itted $ B mCp.C a l . ) ,  
p riy e  om itted (G1 . ) ,  ah p riye  om itted  (G)
9 9 . i t i  om itted (G) 100* thamamahe*----
\ r 
8  -
Naim janaka ev asmakam abMxmah* Tatha h i -
Sainfchutah prathamam°Shesvarasya sangan -
mayayam mana i t i  v is r u ta s  tanujah*
TraiXokyam sakalam idam viarjjjia bhuyalx
te n  a tho 3andtam idam kuladvayam nab# 17*
Tasya oa p r a v x t t in iv r ^ l  dve dharmapatny au *
Tayoh pravrttyam samutpannaS2mahamohapradhanam
©4aS kulam* M vpttyifi^ tu  vivekapradhanam i t i #
Batljt -  A33autta ja d i ewam ta  kirn nimittam tuhmanam
soaranam •pS^eErisara v'eram#
Kamah -  P riye ,
Ekamisaprabhavam eva sahodaranam
u j 3rmfehate ja g a t i vairam i t i  prasiddham*
Prthvinim i 11am abhavat kurupandavanam 
•X XQ7tt iv r a s  ta th a  h&huvanaksayakpd virodhali* X8 * 
Sarvam ev^ a ita j jagad asmaiaS p itrop arjitam ,
taiSasm abhis ta tava llab h ataya  sarvam ev akrantam#
_ XX2Tesam tu  v ir a la h  praostrafi# Ten a i t e  pap ah
sampratam pitaram asmamseonimXayitm udyataft* 
Ratihi -  Santam pavam* Aj ja u tta  kim eriaam pavam v id d esa -
1 0 0* thamamahe* (VL) XOX* pravrttija  niv.pt t i  sea  (B. Q*CL.) 
102# utpannam (J3* C?* GaX.) 105* ekam om itted (E*X)
104 tyamitpannam (GaX*) XOS* om itted  (C) v i  paropparsi 
(VB) 106# mahaveram (B) 107# ta th a p i (Op.)
108* eva c a ita j  (Cal*) 109* dasm atpitro* (G~.B*F*TO*), ;
paitryam uparjanam fB) 1X0* tathdsma (c f  
111* bhisi tavad v a lla *  (B.X*LP2U Poona* VI) b h is tavad 
pityva* (Op.)
1 1 2* tena te  (C.Cal*) 1X3 * udyuktah (P ) , samudyataE (fG^ . )
- : S*7
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m$ttak*IM tehim araddham ? H o li5 assa  uvao kovi
mantido.
116 1*17 ~ “Kamab -  P riye  a s ty  a tra  k in o in  nigudham bijam*
H atih A jjau tta  ta  kim na ugghadiadi*
118  -  -  -  _Kamah -  strisvabhavad bhavnti bh irur i t i  na tad darunam
papiyasam udahryate*
B atib  -  A jjau tta  kerisam  tam ?
Kamab -  P riye na bhetavyiA^hatasanam asamatram etat*
A sti k i l  a is a  k im jraianti*  Atrasmakam Itule vidya  
nama ra k sa si sam utpatsyata i t i *
Eatib: -» (Sabhey am) HadM^ haddhi kaham ahmanam kule  
ra k k h a siti vevadi me hidaam*
Kamah. -  Priya na bhetavyam kimvadantimatram l? l t *
Hatih -  Adha tae rakkhaiie kim kadavyam ?
Kamalp. -  P riye a s t i^ lf l^  ta tr ^ r a ja p a ty a  sarasvati*
Puiasah samgasamujD^tesya g rh ln l may e t i  tenapy- 
asav a sp rste p i manah prasuya tanayam loifen  
asu ta  krarnai* Tasmad eva ja n isy a te  punar asau
v id y e t i  kanya yaya ta ta s te  oa sahodaras" ea
-  , 1 2 6 .  janani sarvam oa bhaksyam kulam* 19
114# viddesapamettezja (TO) 115* hodu om itted (Poona)
athava bhodu e tth a  ko uvao m antidawo (G a l.) , ahava 
a t th i  uvao e tth a  mantido (IP 25* and Poona), ahava 
a t th i  ufcad' kovi e tth a  mantido (p . C-,. ) ,  ahava v itr o  
kovi mantido (CL) 1 1 6* p riye  om itted (C)^
117* apy^asty a tra  (Poona) 1X8* p riye  bhavati
strisvabhavad bhirur i t i  na darunakarma papiyasam  
udahryate• (TO), runam krtyam papl* (B#C .P .)
1X9* na bhetayyam repeated  (B .G -.B . Popna*I>P2J*)
120* mev a i t a t  (A.C.F.TO) 121. a tra  om itted (P .B .)
122* haddhi kaham tuhmaijam (B .G al.) 123* mev a i t a t  (TO) 
124* s i e  uppannae kim ? (G al.) 125* k i l  a isa  (p.Gn.P* 
Poona)
12 6 . nakeyam ( D. )
Hatih. « (BatrasotkampaX) A jjau tta  p a r it ta h i^ fa r it ta h i
( i t i  bhartaram a l in g a t i )  p
Kamah -  (spareaBukham abhin iya, svagatam)
Sphurad3*omodbhedas tara latarataraku ladreo  
bhayo tkampottuhgas t^nayugabharaBangasubhagah 
adhirakpya gun 3 an m an iva layad orva lliraeitah  
parirambho modam ;janayati oa sammohayati oa# 2 0 .  
(praka^am dpdham parisvajjya) P riye na bhetavyam 
na bhetavylm, asmasu j iv a ts u  kuto v id yo tp attih #
Ratify -  Adha kim 119 rakkhasie u p p a tti tuhmanam padivaMs-*
■ k k  hanam sammada ? ,i' > I' ’ ^
Kamah « Yadhanu Sa khalu viveken opanipad devyam prabodha^*-
_  . 131
candrena bhratra samam janayitavyg;. la tr a  sarva  
e te  ssmadam&dayah pratipannodyogah.
l i p  , +4?   .
Hatih * Kaham^idehim appano vinaBak^arinie v i j j a e  u p p a tti 
IS^yipidehim  B a la h ijja d i.
Kamah * Priyl^kuXakpayapravpttanam papanam papakarinam1 C




jvalanavinab am anuprayati nasam. 21 .
(F e p a t^ i)  Ah a duratmam, katham asman eva 
_  * 138  papakarina i t y  akpipasi* Ham re ~
127* satrasotkampam om itted (C ,*D .) 128. p a r it ta h i not
repeated (P .)  129* na bhetavyam not repeated (B.0.F*
(Cal#)
130. td  eva ra . (p .C .C ,.C a l# ) 131* ta tr a  oa earva e te
khalu rfama* (B), ta tr a  c a ite  sarva eva (C al*) ta tr a  
o a ite  £ama# (C#CL.F#) 1J25. kaham upa (C.P. Cal#) ,
edehim om itted ( u a l . ) 133* t t i  tehim du. (C~#3.)
134* P riye om itted (C .D.UBZ)^ 135* tah svapara pra. (Yl)
136. nepathye tavad vakyam srutam (F) 137# papa om itted(C )
138# Hanv are (Cal#)
  ! M
-  11
(Juror apyavaliptaaya karyakaryam a;]anatah
utpathapratipannasya p arityago  v id h iyate*  22 •
I t i  pauranikim gatham puraujavida udaharanti* : ;
inena Jlimakam janaken aharakarjanuvartina jagatp a-
t ih ^ ^ p ita iv a  tavad baddhah* ^Sohadibhii^ ca Ba
eva bandMfi sudrdhataiii n i t  ah#
1 s., • _ 143  „ -
Kamah -  (V ilokya) P riye ayam asmakam kule jyayan matya 
deyya eaha viveka i t a  ev ahhivartate* Ya; e$a 
M gM i!)h i^  i^ lra sa ca rifeh ir  attakan-tib
nirbhartsyamana iVa manadhanah krearigah
-  _ "■ „ / matya n ita n ta k a lu sik rta y a  Baaank^ah
kantyava jsandratohinantarito v ib h a ti*  2 5 #
yuktam ihasmakam^a^as tha turn •
( I t i  niekrSntau) yigKMBBHAKAB -
(Patah pravism ti ra ja  viveM ^m at±8/ ca)
Raja -  (V ic in tya ) P riye srutam tvayaaya d u rv in itaeya
M fo r  madavisphur jitam  vaoo yad asraan eva papaka* •• 
r ip a  i t y  a k sip a ti*
Matih -  A jjau tta  kim appano do Bam loci vianadi* -
Raja -  Pasya4^
Asav ahamkaraparair duratmabhi
nibadhya ta ih  pasa^atail^mndadibM h  
ciram c idanandamayo niranjano
jagat p ra lS Ir  dinadasam aniyata* 2 4 *
T 3 9 7 T i e i r i j i i n a 7 ^  — —
140* p a tie  ta v a t pf* (CL,#|J* 1PZ*), p a tih  p ix a iv a  baddha&(0] 
141# mah&moha* (Gal*) 142* bandho drdhs# (Poona)
143* la jyayan  (Gal*I»PZ#Poona), kulaki^ayanalo (C2 *)
144*- svava^aea# (G al.)#  earasa (VI) 145* tad ayukta*
(C-,.) 146* mih Svastha. (B) 147* viveko om itted
(p+Gal*Poona) 148 kamabator (Gal*VI) 149*p riye  
pa&ya (0 - ,.G^*D*LPZ*Poona) 150* papa^athair (V I), 
papayataxr vp#C.) ,
151* ^patirdina* (G. Gal*) i t i t v
10
1 KO , _
(Darete ptmyakarino vayam tu  tanmuktaye pravrttafy
papakarina ity^ ISo  jitam  duratma'bhih*
Matih-Aj j a u t t a  M o  b o  eaha3afmandaeundarasuhab nieoappaaso
vipphurant^aalatihuanappaaro paramesaro su n iad l
ta  kaltham edehift duwimldehim ’bandhia mahamoha-
saare n ik k h itto*
Baja -  P riye -
S a ta tad h rtir  apyuccaihsantotpyavaptamajaodayo
1 pyadhigatanayo * pyantahevas “feSc?1 pyudiri tadM r ap i
t y a j a t i  s aha 3 am dhairyam strihh ifo  prataritam anaeah
svM ^api yad ayam mayaeahgat puman Ifia vismp^IlL 25<
Matib,-Ham kMS amdhaara 1 ehae eah assarassin o  tirakkaro
3am maae tadha vipphuranlamaliappaaBasaaraBsa de-
ra ssa  v i^ lS ih a v o .
Baja * P riye  a v io a ia iid d h  eyam var a $ ila s  in i  va maya*sato-
•p i hhavam up a dar®ayanti paramapurusam van oayati. 
16?
Sphatikamanivad hhaevim devah pragadhami anaryaya s 
v ik rtim  apaya■ nitaljp kam apy asangatavikriyalj-
na khalu tad upaslesad  aeya v y a p a it i riAoir manak
— 1 6 R *-praM iavati tathapy e®a puwso vidhatum adhiratam* 2(
152* te  om itted (E .X .) 153* aho Emitted (X), i t y a  .
tmabhih. om itted (BO 154* A3 Jautta  om itted ((B)
155* papphuranta (TO.)f phuranta (B) 156# svaccho (A.B.G.TO) 
157* evayam ap i yato* (B.O .Cal.TO .) 158* iv a  (D .)
159* vi^ rutah  (TO)* 16G* kkhu om itted  (B .C .C ^.G al.)
161* 3adha ma. (A. TO) 162* phnrani (B*Ci®*), papphuranta
vO- .^TO) 165. v i  om itted (Gal* TO-,.) 164. c a r ita . ((c2")i 
165* ve^ yavi. (TO), veeav i; (C a l.) 166* param pu* (C? , ) ,  :
paramam pu. (C. * ), parapu. (TO) 167* padya padya 
(jr. Poona TO ..)
168. vadham (p .C .P . Poona,TO..)
' - <f<
- 1 3  —
MatlM-Kim puno karanam j ena s a ^ ta lh a  udaracaridam duvvi- 
addha paaredi*
Raja -  Na khalu karanam prayojanaii va vikpya maya pra-
vartate*  Svahhavaft khalv asau. ©tripi^aeinam* Pasya 
Sammohayanti ramayanti v isa d a y a n ti
n irb h ertsa^ lln ti madayanti vi<Jsmbayanti 
etah pravisya hrdayam sadayam narapam
kirn nama vamanayana n& samacaranti * 27*
A sti oaparam api karanam*
Matihi -  A jjau tta  ki3F?am#.
Raja -  Evam anaya duracaraya cintx?Im  tavad ga ta -
yauvana v a r $ iy a s i ea, ayam purapapurii^h svabha-
vad eva v i$  ayaras avimuknan. (Damn svatanayam eva
/ ✓ 179 179paramesvare pade nivesayam i. (Dam eva da matura-
abhiprayairfa s a ly a  nitantapratyaeannataya tad ru-^
pam ivapannena mahasa navadvarapl purapi -
r a c a y i t v a ^ ^
Bko *pi bahudfoa te$u v icch id y  eva, n iv esita h *
Svaoestitain-atho tasm in^ntdadhati mapav iva# 28#
18S — _ _Matih -  (¥ ie in ty a )  ’ g&disi mada puttako v i  ta d iso  je w a
jado#
169* a jja u tta  kim# (A.C*C„.Qal* Poona# TO.)
170# sa om itted (G ,,.) X7x* vikisobhayanti (CaX#)
172. kim nama takkaranam (B .0*0# pfTO), kim una tain (P .G al.)
173. v i c i n t i .  (Bul»PZ.TO) 174. yad aham* (B. C..TO)
175* ranah pu. (p .0 5 .Cp.Poona) 176* ^ayaparahmu* (C9. ) 
177. atah (G al#), ta tsv a  (G9. )  178# i t i .  (C.Cp.P#CaX.TO) ;
179# ca om itted (G.Cp.TO) 180# v id itv a  (Gal#)
181* n ita n ta  om itted (B .) 182# rupata. (J5*TO), rupam
eva (CL.)  185* Mrmaya (P* Poona). 184* vida.(TO )
185* (Y ic in tya  a jja u tta )  (p . Poona.)
-  186 Baja -  l a t o fsav Ahamkarena o it ta sy a  jyesthaputre^a
naptra parisvaktah* Tata® oasav i^Varajffi
J a to ’ham janako mamaisa jnnani ksetram kalatram -
kulam p u t r a m  aratayo vasu balam vidya su -
hrd bandhavah# Cittaspanditakalpanam  anupaiaS -
avidyamayim nidram etya  vighurrjito bahu-
vidhan svapnan iman pas^yati* 2 9 *
Matib -  Aj ja u tta  evvam diM iram ddaviddaviappaohe para-
mesare k^ham ppaohoppatti bhavissadi*
Baja- (Balajjam adhomukhas t i f t h a t i )
Matih -  Aj ja u tta  kim t t i  guruaralaj jabharanamidaeeharo
— _ 192tunhim bhudosi ?
Raja -  P riye sersyam prayepa yositam  bhavati hrdayam
tena saparadham ivatmanam i^anke •
Matib -  A jjau tta  anna ta  i t t h i l o  jab sarasappauttassa
dhamraa??haVavarapatthiassa bhatfuno h id a a tth i-
dam vihanandi#
Raja i ^ r i y e  -
_ _  t ^
Maninyas ciraviprayogaj anitasuyakulaya bhavec 
chantyader anukulanad upani^ad devya maya sanga- 
maiu d?usnlm ced v isayan  apasya bhavati ti^ th en  
muhurtam tato , jagratsvapnasu^uptidham avirahat- 
prapt&h p r ab o dh o day all * 30*
Matih -  A jjau tta  ja d i evvam kulappahup© d idh agan th in i-
186# asau om itted (B . ) 187i (Data®. # .^varab* Omitted (B. C.;
JA. G a l.) 188# putro (XJQPZ. ) 189* mubhavan (B \G ^
CL.?. JPoona) 190* maySm fo r  vidvan (Cal#>) *  '
191# dlhadihaara (p .G al*) 192 . bhudosi na ppatibhapasi 
(B. G. Gp.Vli*) 193* dhammavava* (Gal#).194* Baja -
(Purvam kamen odbhasitam mateh kalusyam ty a ja y a ti)  
p riye  - ( C ) .
TB>
-  15 -
baddhassa vibandhamodktho bhodi ta i§ ^ ta e  n ico a -
nubandho jevva a j 3 au t  ^bbo du t t i  su't’thu me 
piarn*
Ra3a -  PriysF yady eva& p ra ea a n a si s id d S if '  eiram  asmakam 
manorathafr* 3?atha h i  -
yas^caika^§ahudha vibhajya jagatam adiix vibfliSB 
saevatah. k$ip tva yaify puruaiR^puresu paramam 
m^tyoh palall prapitab* JDeaam brahmabhidam vidhaya  
v id h iv a t pranantikaih vidyaya prayascittam  idam 
maya punar asau brahmaikatam n iy a te  • 31.
lad  bilavatu pras tu ta v i dhana^i samadamadin udyoja- 
yamaSf ( I t i  n iskrantau m ativivekau)
m A m m o  'mkah
195* tado edae (Gal*) 196* a33a iitto  om itted (Gal*)
197• p riye  om itted (G) 1 98 . eiddhae casma* (C a l .)>
ddhasKta r h i oiram -  asma (G1 .G«.E*X.) , cirakalam  
asmaMam (C-.B*) 199* BaddHv aiko (B.C.C-,. ^.F*
poona) 200. Prabhuh (p)
2G1* puru^aih (BA TO)
202* paramo (B.C*Cm*Cp;TO)
203* parani (B) /
204* naya prabodhPotpattaye sama* C.Cp. F.LPZj.) , nay a 
b rahmapr abo X ^  )•» n®3Ta Prarab ahakaraniya v i -  
^ietade^akalapatresu  prabo* (Poona, TO)
205* samSdin (B*G.G-, • C** TO.)
206 .  yojayami (CalV7» niy© (B ).
S e p o n d  J o t  ’
( Tatab p r a v is a ii  Bambhah )t .J P
Bambhah  ^; A distoi/sm i- 5Aa|yar.a;j amah%pheha .y^tfe-'-vatia,
p r a t i j n a t a f i i  s a m a t y e m  y i v e k e n a  p r a b o d h o ^ i f c -  
~  3  4*h : 4  . — /  , • , 5  , r -  , ,  6  .
^  a y  a y  a®  P r e s i t a s e a  t e n a  t e s u  t i r t h e ^ u  
samadomadayah•u  B a  c a y a m  a s m a l c a m  upastbi'oah
k u lak say q , b n a v a d b h ir . a y a & i ta i r  p r a t i k a r -
'd y d  -p fd 'v  . y v i p A - d d  - - ”dd, ■ *5 ■ - ^  1 3 ; - ”■■■ ’ ta v y a h d  : T a tp a  p p tb iy y am  ' paramara muktl"*-
k s e tra m  v a p a n a s i  m g a r lo  J  l a d  b h av an  t% tra  
g a tv a  ca 'turnam  ap^- a&Vamanam n ih s re y a b a v i* -
gHnart&lm p ra y  a t  a  tain i b i .  Tad. idan irn  v a s t -
— 3 8 _ _ _ — . /:k £ ta b h u y d &th a - maya:. v a ran & e i <* Bampad I t a s c a
svam i n o fy a  t  h a n i r  cl i s t a  ade j^ah <>
T a th ^ h id m a d ; a d h iB th i t P l r  i d a n im - . : .
Y esyavesm asu &i d h u g an d h i 1 ali anavalttrasavam o™
dV'd .d ■ ’ :V  ' '  %  U-! ' *• * • '■ ' S-S d  ' U y  d d >  ’2 © ’1' ■: “* ” ■ '"d ita ? ‘r  ->hitva- h i r b h a r d m a m a th o tB a y a r a s a i r  '
: u n n id ra c  an d rab k^apait.
1® M abbra3a ) 'd
J y  ■ JM tba- cyia t  d ( & ^  YLwJdd. s
dJ.pdJtoacahdrodb ;(Cai* } ’ d j y y u  r>'' d d  ■ J ' e  ' .. .1 ; yd
P p a y p ^ i t a ;  ( D o ) vd \  "• A 'd y  : d :\ d . d  p u  r:dddd  ^ d y  ; -y
5« Tern omit (VIi^); Tesu repeat, (p. Cal \TO«‘v‘jU-- Cl
6o s th a n e a u  f o r  t i r th e i^ u  ( VI . )  . - <
8» ayam dpinit (G2d) ; '■*■:".■ dv■ d
9» u tp a n n a l ' ( B . )  ’ /  -  ■ * ' ' d
10 * t a t r a  phayadbhib . :■?(&. G2* ) ;•; s r tm a d b h i ^ ^  Gal i )
11. w;: k a rta v y a in  i t i  ■ (.A#) ' p  ^ . ;. * .
.12o T at p r i h i  (C«) ;  T av a t p y t ' h J d X p S ? T a ta h - :p r th i  (P oona) 
3.3. p ap ^ a^ im ijfrti Xi’obb#)' X d J d  V*<-.A-* -Vx- ..
14® ©yidasi nama (Bd pV) j j hagaram  (A*)
A; ' . .;; d C on tinuedd  o v e r -p a g e
y d y y y y  d d - '  y '  - d d d y d d d d d y y  d d — r y  y u d  d d  y  d r y y *  •: y y y y  y  y  d  d d r  • y d d  d - d  r : ; .  r  d d d i y y  ^ 777— .d d r d d d y d d d d
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1 5 . •# ns.ra varjjasra. (B1. )
16. niW reyaso v igna (Bo )
17. v ig n a K fid .y  ,'G2. Oal. )
o m i t  c b . )  _
19* e.m ino maya y.at]ha-:C.G2:..;-'F. B. Jjpa. Poona. VlVy)
20. .*  tea v a ra tih  (TOj.t) .■ ■ ■
r f  .. > d y  v; \  .- Vd . , .d  a .-- .. f:". 5 *, y .  • / ■- .  .' " ’ v y  - ; . y .. ^  ■ ■ y U d . d  d. , . « .. . - ^  , i y  • r *-> ••-?■ d  , d -d  .:■■■>■ d ’; , i
^O '.'-igV g ’!■ ,V „ .. '■ ,. ■ , \  " .,.„ , ' . B ,  :y  y . . .  .-g: a
v * " , > ' '0 - y -  ■ '■"■ y  V -  B  y  ■ * ■. : y -  . - . ■ • ■- '■ v , "■ *■'  ! ■■'. y . , - y - ' - . ■'
!Vi-:; ■ ' • ' : /  ■ ; f  V r  "  ' '• ■ ■■■■ . t o .  - : i .  - V '. "  ■ ■; . '  ■> i- ' - - , "i- s / ? ; - ' "  y  -
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4 15y apiam  oa (YL. p . ) , ' y  :
4 l 6 r nxddajlu j 4  ;(YL.y^^d/Ppona^ 30^13 )3
4 1 7 . lobna.m (/\ . Ok k P o p i i a ^  r  ;
4 l 0 y : Id a n p s s a  v ik i .  ;(YLy p . xpbpnaxr 0 a l 3 ) y; ' l  4 ?
33, —
Mi th y  a • -  ' S a h i ,  e k k a v a l la h a  v i  fj a  i t t h i a  b M S i  t a e  ■
: ; v:l -nidda d u l l a h a ? kirn u r n  amhanam s a a l a lp-
‘ av aS 2 ahananik ■ -
V ibhra*- -  Ke Afia p l a s  a b l e  v a i l  aba?
•M ltb y i> ;' 'w y y S a b i  kkMHa:maAad6 u v a r i  kamo^VkkoliD ;,'; io b o  
k  i r  abditiarop^lo ib a v a  al&pk v i s e  s e n a ry  B t tn a
-• > ’ " ' y-, y " cJni&A* " v
 ^ ‘ .. k k. ; . k u l e  j 3 o Q§o \ h l a a n i 1a l i^friift: r  a t t i d i h a i m  a b ira in a t
na mae v i n a  i b a lo  t b a v l r o  g uano v i  . g - 
V i b h r a = •;} yk k -Nam fiifaBsakr r  ad 1 3 kkobas s a  h im s a , a lohas  s i  
k - v kk ,p b r a n ) ^ l& t t lk B u a ia d i  3 i a f l m  kaiiam
. ? : , k k  jpij^dam feh23&00ai4kidamaand 1' isea im  Jaakfl^esi®  -
'U±;thy&'*>:-, ‘ ;S a h l3 k l s s e t i i  kiil^§;bani&di,k >na. i a § ‘ v i  mae
y . 4 ' , v V ina  m uhuttam  p i  i u s s a i i i i r.k 1, y k k ; ,
4 1 9 ^ k  M e v a i \ : t V L k ) ' ; k ,k : - * k  1- k  k : k  k  k k -  / • ' i
420* k s a b l a  1 o av a ilab an arn  o m i t k ( J A .  )
421 o Ke  ke  u n a  iV%» pk Cl'k 02® Poona. G a l* ) ‘ A
4,2 S k y  pbd^am aia m ab a  ( VI A) • r ‘- - / ' ■-■ ■ k k  k -■ v * i k  ' '■
42 3 * ijstfbba ;ikuie ,, 3 add - b a lo  ttbav.isro J u v a ^ ^ ^ v i ; ;M a a
p i b i d a e  ma‘e y i n a  radd id iaha iim  na a b i r a m a i  ■ (VI». ) j -S ttha  
ik ;  k k u l e ^ ^  m a d ^ y ip .g  .b a lp v  biaa»9c--
y w b id a e  r a n d i d l i ^ i w a b  py^Poona) ? E t t h a  k u l e
k • i  %&' 3 a d a : t e  '3 ^eva  , b ia a o i ih id a e  mae {a b i r a h ie n t l  *, mae . .
k .^" j;v i p a  ;bal©>3P^ .ya n a  c i t i b a d i y k ■ '^Bttba.-.kule ••
, 3^ 3 0 3^ ao tarn' ;feih r a t t id iv a n i}  ab iram en^ : mae^^v n&
b a lo  t b e r o  , JuVano^ khandm ettam , c i t t i i a i .  ( 0 2 1 1 : - k ^
424 ? i^am E t tb a  kama p k  35. 0 » ;C1 > Epodnblk ' I  \ f i  ^
425?vk^&.Sa l o r  t i^ 'b a  ) k ^ ,, ; k- i;' y'k
4 2 6 5 VTa kabaii t d e ; p l a .  iG 2 ® ;)Y , ^ e a m  (VbOk: k . , :
4 2 7 y  g a m ia n e s i  i:Yi'« )^ k, - k ;k,-k;k'. k.. k k ' . ;  k- :<i; k............; ........
428 * i-kaia^'^flrE.'/iy ''  ^ ' kk ' i 3 / ; ;kk''' rk 'k k - !y :,k 'V i' '"
4 2 9 ’® kk'$& l o l l o w s : m nbuttam " p iA (;Vi**0‘"V 'k-y..kk 'i'v'- '-' ■ . .
Vibhra* -  Safti^ado 3 3 ev a  bhanami t u h a s a r i s i  s n b a g a ^
puramdbri i h a  p u liav ie  n a t t h i « J a e  aohagga*-
. mab a d d h f^  ft b u r i a h  i  aao s a v a t t i o  ppa&aak pacli™
cehand i*  SaM? k annam 0 tv bhanam i evam
, ' w * * * •  .■
^ Ib d a b la n T a a  v i s a n t b a l a k h a l a n t a c a l a n a n e u r a -  
■ 3haw kalarauhalae  g a d ie  mabaraam sambhava&andJ, 
sa*dla.dahMaam k a r i s s a d i  p i a s $ i § t t i  tak k em i. 
Mithya* . -  Kim e i t h a  ssyhlcidavvam * ^ kfmhanam r& ar in ^ tap am
3 3 eva  esc  v i^ab*  Avi a d8m sanam attapaelH »~  
*v\nanani p u riaap a in  ll:e?isain bbaarru 
Mab a® -  ( Y i lo k y a  } Aye samprap -fT a i v a  p n y a  mithy<*-~
sp.drs t 5 h  * Yai a a  j
8r  o n i  b h a r  abba r  a l  a s  a d a r  aga 1 anma l y  ii|) avp *b t  i  ™ 
c c h a l a l , l i l o i k ^ ip t a b h u g o p a d a r s i t a k u c o n m i l a n -  
n a k h a n k av a l  i b  ® N i l  end 1varadam  ad i  r  gha t a r  ay  a 
d r s t y a  d b a y a n t i  msno, d o r^ In d  Ola ria l o l a k a n -  . :
'W cana .ranatkaro tta ran i s a rp a t i®  34* ’
430® Bahi om it * (B® J  A® }
431®} .hst^a i t t f i i t ;  y(TIb 3* yO. ;Cl*k P o o n a)  k ; i  .
A32? m a r a d a v ih n r ia  ( 0 . JA * );  sohaggam ^appgP  feld-davidabla
k kV, ( GaB« ) y-*.- ' k k- . . "'t’" ' , kk ' ■
43.3 S ab ik o m it  ■ 1 k: -. ’ k- y, : T  * ;;:k  4 ’ '
4 3 4 * /  n i d d f t u j ^ n a a n ^ y i  ) k ■ ’ '
■435/;; p ia feab i .om itk(/Ak) k; :V • ' k 4 '
4 3 § a  \narn'-,.bflih8 (p .k V Ib k P o o n a l k ; ;
437kk  mabmrbani. (B. TO, Podm® Gal® B- G®) k; :
438^4 aT ib ao  .(:p* Cl kgO® P o o n a kk
439® ;: p i i r o ^ e r i s p m  (T B )^> ^priy l-  o m itT  ( C y) i, p i i f  a tam a ( Gal * ) 
p r i y a :  meXmiibya::4j^ 5V m i t% a d n s t ih ;  omit« (B« ) ,
44i,k m S ly o p a v r t t i  -Cp* YL* P o o n a * » ;) k k  ^ :
44i2k do^ 'gndolana (Y L .) i  d o la n d o la n a  (A* ClV j5;. Pk. Poona).
V ibh ra  - 
Mith#S'< 
M a h S ® ;
Mithya.o
Sso maharaOj ixvasappa^u p ia sah i®
. ■ * ’ ■ ■ ■ .  ^  z 4 A 3t f 'B p a s ^ j r a  ) J a a d u  ja a d u  maharao*
XJal'xJafeucarxatehankajn a h k a p a lim  r a c a y a  mas*-? 
■v.ia fnfcam p ipe tya  pavaroru. ■ .
Anuhara: jiar in a k  fsx i^ anlcax^ ar&%^ f  H i ia ^ x m a sa i1 
1 asutavxlaXValalc^mxm . 35 •
( M i th y a d r s ^ ih  sasm itam  
( Al inganasrlcham  abhiP.$^a p)j :AHo p rxyl 
w angat par avrt'tSam,; i4 a f^ a u v i^ n a * ,TathiijLx, 
Yah p r a g  as i d  a h h i  havavayoyxbhram avap 'tajariina
c i  t to ix m th x ; v ig a la v a .^ a y o p p p la v a n a n d a sa n d ra ^ . 
-• V r t ' t l r  a n t a a i t x x ^ ^ t i  ■ taTO^leBaxalHii^ s a  
k o fpl s
prauclba p r  ema ns;ya iv a  p u n a r :. rn.an.ma th o  m e 
vilr.araho 36v- ... .. ,p.‘
,/M aharaa :ahajn: p i  aampadam xaaY^q-bvapa v l i ^
' ; f s . a m y u ^ t : a V - ' p r ' .  H p ■ ' - ' H - p p -  ;y' p -  ’ p
lekhu bhavatLubaddho ppemma Ic a le n a m
; p i { 5 i n . .  p,;;v"  ^ * ' . .vxhaJ edx® ■ ,p p  ,p . ; ,p -,p  ,pp;* -#pt >-&.
y y Anavedu b h a l f a  kini - m m xt tarn pb’h a ^ t i n a  sumllrsr-
■ domMyyH ■ 'I'-; y ; - :A ;-'i; , '■
445 * mah^raa^inahSA (;CH } ? :deyo l o r  Aiaha. (02 .}  t mahamoho f o r
VpV: m aharab (;Bo ) ~ ^p-" ., p p y ^ i p i  *■’ yiH pplrpppyp ’) V p;4 Asp '
44$ °r .ahhbH Jya  f o r  a b h in ly  a  ‘Ol&kd'?; -01® Bo VL*)
44g;p ; priyHyfeh: p a r i .  (VXj. f i« G »  G2 / P o o n a )
44617 i v a  omxJtp . tBx; :0vVCi;» f}, VI®)
447®- navayauvanam -(01* CP® jY VI® Poona)
4 4 3 v i v i d h a v i §5a y 0 (V!> * )
449® B b h x ra y a t i  (A* 0 . C2« JA O
490» v if i  o m it .  (VTjo )
451® ' v igha^ .iad^  (VI®) 1 p v i l i a d i " ■: (03* Ev Vljl®* Lpz. Poona) 
v i .h ap ed i (01® D. P. X .)
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v  Mahappasarlo o . V.. y.r ;  7 / , 7  - . ' I ”' - •*■ y y j
■^  ^J r y d c  c a  d a sy a h  px itr  i  $ ra d d h a  v ivekena .l s a b o  7:7: 
parigsadam y o f ly x tu m  k u tti 'M b h a v a im  p r a t x p i S a y  7yl 
$7 y  ’ 7 .A tah? - - .
•p B ra t ik u la in  a l tu la  jam ,papKm papLanuyatih im ?
K e s e s y a \k rp y a  dam randam p a s a n d e n i y e s 38®
* Eddalxam itte v i  v i s a d  -alam. b h a t . f i no a h lp iv e s e n a y i  
"• v ltl^am i t  takena . b h a f tx n o  cLasivva savvam annarii 
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Yady^evam B u^thu  p riy am  me saAipadi tap ray am  -i
p rx y a y a v  . 7 . y .7 ’ , ' V ■ v.
( P u n a r  a l in g y a v  cum bati  )
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. .469Mithya® -  ■ B&a?tH9 p p a a se  e'rvaro p a u t t e n a  bh a tjtdna  
l a j  jamhi* - '
Maha*" * -  ’Cad bhavadu s valiagaxam  ev a  p r a x i s  amah®
( J*bi n islrrantab-' s a r v e  ) ■ ^ <
assv (Mix «us* wm* t a , G «  ww ezna mt* *»s»*sra9
® B h a t tu p a  (G2k: J U 'P * )
• :p®: P ® ):
’ 'BvSganam,' e'ya (YL®3; [
\ % x .
.Third Act
( T a tah  p r a v i ^ a t i  S a n t i h  Karim a c a )
S a n t i h  -  ( s a s ra m )  M ata r  m atah  leva1 s i ,  B eh i me
1 2 _ -  p r a t i v a c  anam ® M u k ta tah k ak u rah g ak an an ab h u v ah
s a i l a h  s lehalad  v a r a y a h ,  puny any a y a ta n a n i
s a m t a t a t a p o n i s t h a s  c a  va ikhanasah®  Yasyah p r i t i r
am isu  s a ^ f a  b h a v a t i  candalavesm odaram  p r a p t  a  gauh
le a p i le v a  j i v a t i  katharn p a sa n d a h a s ta m  g a tao  1 *
p ~  * * 6A thava Mam j iv an asa m b h a v an ay a . y 9
Y
Mam a n a lo k y a  n a  s n a t i  na  b h u h k te  n a  s v a p i t y  api®
Ha mays, r a h i t a  s ra d d h a  ksanard§am  a p i  j i v a t i®  2a
9 / „  i o  . t ! 1 .Tad v m a  s ra d d h a y a  muhurtam a p i  s a n t e r  j ivanam  v i -
12  13  _ _  dambanam eva® T a t s a k h i  K arune , c i ta m  aracaya®
Yavad a c ira m  eva h u ta sa n a p ra v e s 'e n i .  t a s y a h  s a h a c a r i
bhavami ®
—  -  15K aruna -  ( Sasram ) S a h i , evvam v i s a m a ja l a p a g a la ; j a l a n t a k a n n a 1
k a tu d u s  saha im  ak k h a ra im  j a p p a n t i  sav v a d h a  v i l u t t a -  
j iv id a m  mam k a re s i®  Ta ppasidacJu  m u h u t ta k a f^ d i l t -  
A-edu jiv idarfi p i a s a h i  j a v a  id o  tado^vaM i p u p p esu  a sa ~
1® P raX idar^an am  (C«<T*A-)? P r ly a d a r s a n a m  (YL)®
2® nam® t a t a h  (C®-Cl®C2®jp*YL®Pbona); H an ta  f o r  t a t  ah  (A) *
3 o S rav ad  (C 2 ). 4® S a M ra  (C®01®02®p® YL® Poona® Gal.) ®
5® jiv ita sa m b h a ®  (B®C®Gl®G2®p®Poona®YL)•
6 *. y a ta^ . omit® (jA)® 7® p i b a l y  ap ah  (Gl®C2 .poYLopoona)
8 ® muh&rtam a p i  (p*JB.®C®C1®C2®VL).
9® Tpd v i m . ®. dafnbanam eva omit® (YL!) s t e n a  f o r  t a d  (B ).
10® S a n te r  muhurtam (A.®Gal®) 11® j i v i t a m  (YL)®
12o v iruddham  eva  (B)®* 13® mad a r th a m  (C 1® G 2Y L *.P oona® P );
A c i n t a  ma r a c a y a  (ipsa)®
14®. p i^ v e s a n e n a  (A); p ra v fe a n o  (E«Lpz) *
15* j a  1 a u la k a n p a k a tu d u s  s a • ( Cl ® p • P • P o o n a . YL1) j a J a d u s s a * ( C 2 ) ;
j l i a M 3a l a n t a d u s s a .  (B)£ 16 • p p a s id a  (C a l* L p z )*
17®. m uhuttam  ( YL) 18®. j fv id a m  dhasredu ( VL)
19* vaarii omit® (B®C*Gl®C2**jB* YLAPoona® Gal®.*)
2 0 o. ah ssam esu  (YL) ®. , „ . . *
2 1 -  ^ ? ?  -  — . . . . .  mesu m u^ianas 'am au lesu  b ha ir& dh i t i r e s u  niunam n i r u -
vemha^ka§, v i  m aham ohabhldi^kahim  p i  p a c o h a n p a S ^ n iv a -
sa d io
/ p6  27S a n t ih  -  S a k h i? k iy a d  a n v i s y a t e 5
N i v a r a h k i t a s a i k a t a n i  s a r i t a r n  k u l a n i  v a i k h a n a s a i r ?
    28  —  —  •a k r a n t a n i  sam ic c a sa la c a m a sa v y  a p t a  g rh a  ya^vananic,
P ra ty ek am  c a  f \ ? r u p i t a h  p ra t ip a d a m  c a t v a r a  e v a gsraimfcih
j^raddhayah k v a c id  apy aho sakh l^m aya  v a r t a  gpx n a gk a r -
n i t a *  3<»
*- - 31 32 -.Karima -  S a h i ,  evvam bij.nami ja i~ ’s a j  j e v a  sad d h a  tad o  n a  ta d
i d i  sim  duggadim  sambhaveml >« ^N am  kkhu  ta d  H i  6' p u ^ n a -
may i'd t a d is i i i i  a s  ambhav a # l  j jam v i v a t t i m  anuhav and i «
/r- 35 — —S a n t ih  ~ S akh i f; lcim iva* p r a t i k u l e  v i d h a t a r i  na sambhavyte® 
T a th a  h i 9
/ —36 - 1  - „ / —  —S r i  a eva  j a n a k a tm a ja  dasam ukhasy a s i d  g rh e  r a k s a s o ,
n i t a  c a iv a  r a s a t a l a m  b h a g a v a t i  purvam  t r a y i  d an a v a ih *
G-andharvasya mad a l a s  am ca  tanayaiii p a t a l a k e t u s '  c h a l a d ,
38 ~d a i ty e n d r o  ’'p a  jahB.ra h a n ta  v isam a  vama v id h e r  v r t ta y a h ®
^$ad b h a v a tu  p a s  and8.1 ay esv  eva  t a v a t^ ta m  anusaravah®
21* ido^tado^ p p ad e se su .m u p ia ^ asa m a U lesu  assam esu  (G a l*,)
22 o b h a i’r a t i i  ( YL) «> b h ax raT  (C2) ? b h i h r a i u t i r e  b ah u -
viham aH aav?abhus id  e su  _(Cal* ) _
23o» n iru v e m h i (poon a) ? p ilu v em h a  (Cal® ) 24* b h i d i a  (Y L)«, 
25® p a c c h a n p a  (YLop). 2 6 ® kim f o r  k iy a d  (35»Cl®C2.poP®YL.
P o o n a )? k i l a  ta d  anvisyatfc® (B ) . i
27 ° syatfc* a n v e s i t a i v a  (YL)«. 28® cama&aih (C .C 1 .)
2 9 o« -Kam v i n i r u p i  (C) • 30». k h a lu  maya ( C l •<■02..Bo VL*Poona) 
31* j a ’i  s a  j j e v a  32* S a t t a x  sad d h a  ( YL); saccam
j j e v a  sa d d h a  na ta d  i r i s i m  (C2») 33® Hafti kkhu t a r i s x d  
punnamayi'o s a d io  e t a r i s i m  asam bhavan i j j  am v i v a t t i m  
an u h a v an d i (YL)® 34® t a r i s i o  (Bopoona)? eta^i^Jm a p u -  
h a v a n t i  asam bhavap i j  jam v i v a t t i m  (C3*D°E«.) 35® kim u 
(Cl.Jp.Fo YL1. P o o n a) ; kim  ih a  ( G a l . ) ; k im  nu ( YL) ®
36. d e v i  & rl  (C l*C 2 .p .C ..F .V L l.P ooria )..  37® v e d a t r a y i  (8 1 .
0 2 .p .Y L .P oon a) 38^ ifllro *pi j a + I a r a  ( A *B*C 2.p.Cal*)
39 o« Y r t t a y a h .  Evaifi v i d h i v i l a s i t a m  e ta d  i t i  sam o rad h a ry a
t a d .  (YL); b h a y a tu  ta v a d  (A)®
40o. tam o m it .  (C l .$ 2 .p * F .V L -P o o n a )
Karuna -  ^ahx? evvam bhodu® ( I t x  parxkramatah H ^ S a tra  sam)9
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Pa^yam i yogang an asb d d h aM ?d an o  ?
~ r  i3ag an  m ith o  ’fehinnam abhinnam  is v a ra t* .  12 o.
3 50  _ /l  -  * 151Ksapa®. -  A le e se  kavep/avvadam p u lls©  d h a le d i*  Ta nam
/ V  ^  ^ n  ^ ttp uceh issam *  ( u p a s p ty a  'v a lo k y a  ca  ) A le l e  k a v a l i a  
n ^ a h a d d a m u n d a d h a lia  k e l l s e  tub.a dhammeo..
KapsU -  Are k sap an ak a?  dharmam ta v a d  asmakam av a d h a ray a ^  
Mas 11 Male ta v a s  a b b i dheir5 ?amahamams a h u t  i r  3 u h v a -  
tam 3 v ah n au  b ra h m a k a p a la k a lp ita s u rB p a n e n a  nab  
paranao , Sadyah k r t t a k a t b o r a k a n t h a v i g a l a t k i l a -
l a d h S r o lb a n a ± ^ r o y °  dab  p u ru s  op a h a r a b a l i b h i r  devo 
m ahabhairavah®  13 «<
B h iksuh  -  ( K arnau  p id h a y a  ) B uddha^Suddha, abo d a ru p a
dbarm ac a r y a  ®.
158 _Ksapa®. - A l ih a n ta  a l ih a n ta ^  abo g h o la p a v a k a l in a  k e p a v i
v ip p a la d d h e  v a la e  *>.
Kapao, -  ( Sakrodbam  ) Ab p a p a  p a s a p d a p a s a d a ? m undidtaSSnda9
canda^ave^a®  k e i^ o llu 6 c a k a 3 a r e  v ip ra la m b h a k a b  le l la
c a  tu r d  a s abbuv ano tp  a  111s t b l t i p r a l a y a p r a v a r t a y 1t a
v e d jm ta s id d h e iM l p ra s ld d b a v ib b a v o  bhagavan  bhvan ipa-
1 48a . k r t a c a r u ® .  (Y L )*  1 4 9 °  s l i d d h a c a l e s u s a  (YL)®>
150® Ko e s o  k a v & l i a v v a d a m  (VX)®
151® nam  v i  pu® (C^^sKUpo V I*  P o o n a ) ; t a " e n a m  v i  ( C l® p )
1 5 2  * M e  a l e  k a v a l i a , n a l a t f h a d d a m u n d a d b a l ±U® K e l l s e  
t u m h a  d h a m m a k e , k e l l s e  t u m h a  m o k k h a k e «  ( L p z ) «
15  3 o p a l a t t h i m u n d a m S l a d b a l  i  a  ( Y 1 ) <>
154® M a s t i ^ k a n t r a  (YL)® 155*  v a s a b b i p u t f i t a  (YL)®
156a, d h a ^ o g  g v a l a i h  (C l*p® Y X ® J?oona) 5* d h s s r o k s a p a i r  (C )  *
1 5 7  B u d d h a  B u d d h a  om it®  ( Y L ) , a b o  b u d d b a  b u d d h a  (C*G2.)ES
Y X 2P oo na® P ) 158® abo^ o m i t*  (Cg *C2 oB oB pP<d?oona)
1 5 9  c. t u p 4 1 t a m u n ^ a  ( C l ) ; m i^<Jiddcuda  t  YX®.1; ?<mupdi d a m u n d  a
om it®  ^ G a l **) 160® e t i d a l a l e e ^ a  f o r  c a v t d a i a  ('VX)®
l 6 l ®  k e ^ e l u n c a k a  ( |3 ° Y X b P o o n a )  ®
162® p r a v a r t a k a J p .  (B« C® C l•p ® V X ® P o o n a )  ; p r a l a y a k a ^ t a  ( C a l  *
1 6 3 ®^ Y e d a n t a ' ^ p r a s i d d b a s i d d b a n t a v i b b a v o o  (Y X )‘
■=* 1 0  “
tih®. Dars'ayam as t a r h i  dharm asy  a s y a  m a h i-
manairio H a r ih a r a s u r a jy e s th a s r e s l ih a n  s u r a n  aham
165 * _a h r e ,  v i y a t i  vahatam  n a k sa tra n a m  runffcdhmi gam
166  -  ~ t i r  apio. Sanaganagaram  ambhahpurnam v id h a y a
— l6 7  _ ’mahim imam? k a la y a  sak a lam  bhuyas toyam
k ^ a n e n a  p ib am i -tat* 14®.
Ksapa®- -  A le k a v a l ia ?  ado j j e v a  bhanam i k e n a v i  India**-
l i n a  maafn d am sia  v ip p a la d d h e s i  tti® .
— "  / 168  ICapa® -  Ah p ap a  p u n a r  a p i  param esvaram  a i n d r a g a l ik a
i t y  a k s i p a s i  ? Tan na  mar^a^Tyam a s y a
daHratmyain ° (Khadgaiij§krs?ya) Tad ah  am asy a ?  
E l a t  k a r a l a k a r a v a l a n i k r t  t a k a n th a -  9 
n a lo c  e h a la S ^ b a h a la -b u d b u d a p h e n i la u g h a i t t  <>. 
SardiXilf dam ad d amarud amk r  t  ih u  t  abhu  t  a  , 
v a rg e n a  b h a rg a g rh in lm  . r u d h i r a i r  dhinom io 15®- 
( I t y  a b h i d l l y a  khadgam u d y a c e h a t i  )
Ksapa®. -  ( Sabhayam ) Mahabhaa? ah im sa  p a l  ame dhamme®.
( i t i  b h ik s o r  ahkam p r a v i s a t i )
B h ik su h  -  ( K apSlikaih  v a ra y a n  ) Bho bho m ahabhaga s
lcau tukaprayuk^X ^vakH kalahe^X Ji yuletam etasm im s 
ta p  a s v i n i  prahartum®- 
ICapa®. -  ( Khadgam p r a t i s a i h h a r a t i  )
1 6 4 o, J y e ^ ih a n  s a rv a n  (G2) 1 6 5 ahave (A® Gal®.)
166® sa n a g a n a g a r im  (YL)®. 167 ® k a th a y a  f o r  k a la y a (B ) j
k a la ^ s Q e a l i ta m  k r t v a  toyam® (C)$ k a l a ^ J c a l a i r  
(ClopoYL^l® P oona) 168® a in d r a ja l ik a m  itya®
(p. YL .P o o n a) 169^ Tad alam  a s y a  (Tit)? a sy a  
s i r a s a l i  (B)®
17 0 o, rta lo cc& lad  (YL); b a h a l 'a p h e n ila b u d b u d a u g h a ih
(Y L.Lpz)
171® d a t t v a  f o r  sardham  (C a l« )
172® a b h id h a y a  omit® (01®02®p.P®Gal.Poona)®
173®- p ra y u k ta v a K te la h e  (YL); y u k te n a  v a k k a la  (C®Poona) 






( Sam a^vasya ) MahabHaa? j a i  sa m h a lid a g h o 1 a~ 
I Z la v e s e  sa m v u tte  tad o  hagge kim  p i  pucchidum  
icch a m i 
P pceha •.
Sude tumhaiaam palam e dhamme 9 al H k e l l s e  
^rnu®.
Dp s i  am k v ° a p i  sukham v ine , n a  v i s  ay a i r  
anandabodho j  3h i  t a  ?
3iv a s y a  s t h i t i r  eva m u k tir  u p a la v a s th a  
katham  p r a r t h y t e . P arv a  ty a  p r a t i r u p a y a  d a y i ta y a  
sanandam  a l i h g i t o ,  mulct ah  k r i d a t i  c a n d ra c u d a -  
v a p u r  i t y  u ee  m rd a n ip l? ih .  1 6 .
Maha/bhagal adraddheyatn etad av itaragasya  mukti? 
it io .
A le k a v a l i a
’f i b * ,  t t .1 1
j a i  na l u s a s i  ta^§ha,narai s a l  i l l




Kapa* -  ( S vagatam ) Aye a s r a d d h a ’k s ip ta m  a n a y ^ r  a n ta h -
lcaranam« B havatv  evarfi t a v a t .  (p rak asam ) 
& raddhe3 I t a s  ta v a to  ( l a t a i l  p r a v i s a t i
k S p a l in x rA p a d h a r in i  s r a d d h a )
185 * tICaruna -  S a h i s p ek k h a  pekkha  r a a s s a  sudam saddhamc,
<Ta e s a P V ip i§ ^ a p T lu p p a la lo la lo a n a ? n a r a t t h i -
m al a k i  d ac a ru b h u s  apa • V ibhEd 1 puppendumuhA
al
175®* g h o la lo s e  samvu (B«.G<>.)
1 7 6 o, ad h a  om ito ( 0 )•
177 • sokkhamokltho ( V l ) ; mokkhasoklche (C2 .Po.po)
1 7 8 o, B h a v a n ip a t ih  (Gale.)
179°> a t i t a r a g a s y a  m u k tir  i t y  a^raddheyam  e t a t .  ( G a l . )  
1 8 0 . ta d o  b h an a . j( YL)«
181• s a l i l i  s a l a g i  mukke. (GlopoYL»Poona)
182 . v eav ilu d d h am  ( 0 1 .C 2 .B .P .7 1 * 1 .P o o n a ) .
183o* e ta y o r  f o r  anayoro  ( 6 ) .
1 8 4 kapa  1 ilcairupave^adheu ( A° C* C al° )
185® p e k h a s sa  ( A op«P .)
186 . Y ip p a tta *  (VL); v is u d d h a  (C ).
v 11 a s  i n i  n i a m baptna t  th a n a b h a lam anthal  a * 17® 
i^raddha -  (P a r ik ra m y a )  E sam hi? apavedu  sarn ie
-  187KSpao, -  P n y e ? enaii du rabh im aninam  bhiksum  ta v a a  g rh a n a  
^ ra d d h a  -  ( Bhiksum a l i n g a t i  )
Bhiksuh ™1f 6Sanandam parisva.iya romancam abhinp .ya) Atio
s u k h a s p a r s a  kap  a l  i n i  • l a  th e ^ Jh i,
Handah pT nap ay  o d h a ra h  k a l i  maya c an d a n u r agadb— 
a d v a n d v § ^ T d ita p iv a ra s  tanabha?am  nodgadham 
a l i h g i t a h .
Buddhebhyah ^ata^ah sap© yadi punah kutrap i 
leap a l p ino t  tungakuc ava^iSanabhavah praptah
pramododayah®’ 1 8 .
Aho pupyam k a p a lik a ik  o a r i ta m , aho s la g h y a h  
somas id d K an tah  Adoaryo * yam dharm ah« Bho
m ahabhaga , s a r v a th a  bu& dhanusasanam  a s m a b h i i ^
*-
u t s r s t a m .  P r a v i s t a h  sms/ param esvaram  siddhaHr*
^tanio la d  a c a ry a s  tvam  s isy o 'h a m ,, p ra v e s a y a
mam p a ram esv a rim  diksam®.
Ksapa®, -  A le b h ik k h u a  k a v a lip ip h a m s a d u s id e  turn am, t a
195dulam  osala®
B h ik su h  -  Ah p a p a 9 v a h c i  t o * s i  r e  kap  a l  in y a h  p a r ir a m b h a -  
m anotsavenao
1 8 7 t a v a d  o m it.  (AoB*Gal«)
188c B h iksuh  (J a n a n tik a m  S&nandam« • (C l* P .p .P o o n a )
189«- d v a n d a p id a n a  (V l) .  190® S ta n a b h a r a i r  no gadham(VXi) 
s tanayugara  (0 2 ) ;  no gadham (C .C l.p .F o o n a )
191 • k a p a l i k i .  (p  P o o n a)..
192 k u eav ag u h an ab h av ah  (B* C..G1. 02• p .V LcPoona)
193» a sm a b h ir  omit® (A .B .)
194 . p h a la s a d u s id e  (D .E .X .V T i^l.P oona)
196® a p a s a la  (C2*E.XoLpz) $: p a l i s a l a  (B)
196 o, .rarhbhamahamaho ( C2 • F . p . )
\ * h
— 13 "* , ' 1
ICapa* -  P r iy e  ksapapakam  g rh an a .-, .
Kap a l l  -  ( ICsapanalcaxn a l i n g a t i  )
ICsapa® ~ CBaroiriSKoam) Aho a l ih a n ta y  :a l ih a n ta >  k a v a l i n i d  
p h a S i a s u h a m S u n d a l ± A d e s ^ d p v a  pun o v a h g a v a lim ..; 
S rad d h a  -  ('4?tm ar a l i n g a t i  )
; f :Ksapa« . 7  ;(A S y a g a ta m l) A l a y ^
V.A, i ’: \ ; ■" u v a t t h i d e • .^ 9 a  k  i m e  t t h a  j u t  tamy bhodu? p i e c ^ v u  -
- : A l / .  A ■■ 1  M.ae* dhamkissarrt'o. - ~  ^ A XA -;k A
( X aih a -k Y iv a  ) 1; ' ' ; A'A-Y- y.AY-.--YAAAdAAAA
A ; - 'Ayl - 'g ^ a i g h ^  p a ll^ a V th a k u la h g a --
.- . . : : ":A>- A • * A ■ Y A 2QCJ
k a l i s s a d i  sa y a Ie iv l9Ahd kavaliadaA isapam , ekkam
1"' 1 l ''■* ll :- ^ ^   ^  ^ * ■■:■ ■■■ ■' ’■= ■ ■
- . ,; '■ *;f.pkk3iamokl^ Bho a c a lU a , hagg.e tu jjh a lc e -
: : saAipadaM^Sase; sa ik ^m tte , Mam p i  .mahabhaila.vajjn*™
' ■ " * A -  A V  ‘ 2 0 . 8  Y  - ■- Y *  . Y 1 - ,  -  ' 'A-.A- A • s a s a n e  dikkhesu®  , r-\ A ’ AA   A
Kapa®-.■■- IT pav isyatam 0 ( Ubhau t a t h a .k u r u t a h  ) ' ’
.. • • .  V  0 IC apaliko  bhSjanam  A  sieunadaya^ d^anam n a t a y a t i  ' ) ■
Y/" i^raddhsL ~ B h a a y ? § u l i d a m - ’ 's tiiae  bha&nam® A Y <
) ^ a A ’- A  , v C ^ i o j ^ k ^ V a  | e f ' a j n k i k ^ § a E ^ ^ a y o r  a rp a jr* -
. /' a A. A A a t i )  , ;:Y A,  Y a ';'Y. v
- \  Idam payi^tram  amrtaiiri p iy a ta m  B hayabhe^a3 am^
:1 9 7 ^  . p h a la s a  (lhEoX ® Y L^ifPoohai r
; 198> v ; d e h i  h d h i"  purio;vyi: C^Yl). -y ”/ ,  .1 ^
199®.^ ^raddhar.:(B unar psd:-14ga ^ ^ / ’ o m it. (B.G.01.G2'^poF®YXi. - 
■ P o o n a . G a l *. ■%■;■. , . ...■
v 2pG». k l a  d i t th i  leo -.vi t^ ^ b i jk im  e t t h a  v ju t ta m  (YL) | t a  kim  
I k  ; : d t i h u  k a le m i '* ( C a lk ) ; A t a d b i a t t h i  kbV a|ivad  ( 0 2 ) •
2 01® soha.pa (03>E® Lpz® Poom)) A, ■ v '
.2 02*. i o a h a f  (§3«E®;Lpz*Poona);o 903® bhayehim  (YL)®
204® sSYalea kim  k a l i s p a tS ^ d i  (YL) . - . .
;2 0 5 ®- j je v a  ekkam (G <> 01 ® G2 «YL)® i i  a  ekam dams anam. (.‘p.Y.L^.lU
1 /  T : V- P o o n a );r  ekkam om it^ 206. k a v a l- i8C (YL) ® ;; >
A 207.. k iiiik a le  (B.P.YL^>Pdppa®pal;®/)
1 208 . Idd iesu  ddnapena ( P . Y l ^ l . P p o n a ) ,p _
-209;o* s u lh e  p u l i ta m  ( Y t ) ; ' pi%id;am ^susfabixa,. (C) ; p u lid a m :
bhaanam !s u la e  (Gal®) i ■ . ; A
2 1 0 ® v i lo k y a  omit® {YL)® - : : 1
Fa^upasasam uc ciie.dakar anam b h a ir a y  o;d i t  am • '2 0 ®'
. ( Ubhau y im rs a ta h  ) ’ ' .
Ksapao ™ AtnhSqam a 1 i h a n t  apus a s  ane su lapanam  n a tth ;U  
B h iksuh  h a t  ham leap a l  13c o o c h i  3 t  am surarn p asyam i ?
Kapa®, - v im rsy a 'te  , s r a d d h e , p ^ u tY a m ’ ad y ap y ^an ay o r
n a 1 p a n iy a  t  e . 1 e n  - asmad v ad an a  s  aihs a r  g;a do s ad
. a p a v itra m  suram  e ta u  m anyete  o. la d  b h a v a t r  
s y ay ale t  r  a  sa y  a pu  tarn k r t v a  * nay  o r  u p an ay a tu u  
Y a ta s  t a i r t h i k a  a p i ’1 p a th a M i  s triroukham  sad a 
• . ^ u e it iY ^ 1 5 * ' . ' , ;
S rad d h a  Ay. J® n4 X p tn ap a tram  g r h i t y a  p ita s* -
^esam A hblayoh u p a h a y a t lY , , A ,p: h - ;
B h iksuh  -  MahiprasgLdah®: ( i t i  vcasakam  g r h i t y a  p i b a t i )  '
‘ : ' A' ' "  ' A - ' <A v. Y \  A. ._Y A A  * " 1 - 1  ’ 1  ' 2 1 7  ' • fY ;  A'"' • ■A A : lUao s u ra y a h  a a u n h a ry a m iTAr
• ■ - a a A 1 ■ Y  * p  : v" A: Y : .  q T B ' ' '  — ■
a h ip i ta A y e s y a b h ih  s a h u  h a  M a tiv a ra n  suyadana*™
a ■ aa ;. m id eh o co h is ta1 sm ab^irA y ikacabeS u jam odam adhura*• ^
^mddlram; - Aa,; 
s u ra g a n a h •21
hsaph® ; .t.“ ; bhikfchua',---. maY^avyam p ib a v i AaYalinivaaijoccjfwE- 
. 1 h i 'I^ -§ ^ ,m ^ d ila m  mam -p l^d iia lesuo  .
B h ik su h  p (YKsapar akoya^(c a s a k a n y u p a n a y a tia ) ,
Kg ap a  • ^ ( Pifcya ) Aho - s  u lae , m ahul a  t t  apam /  aho s ad o ,
- .Y i  A 7 a su lah ttta n am ®  , C ilam  *kkhu >
312 ® a - Y im r^ h td Y  ( $ r p d d h a ^  p a g u t^ a ik  ah a y o r
"* Y-A ' A \a d ^ a g i^ ip p a g a d -o h ^  ) i7 k im  ly im ^ asa^ , ■
.Y ■ ^ a d .d £ e :VY(5fix|Y 915®,; lah ay o r h a  dyapyaoYYL) °
214• ' . ya,dantYvYo f  7p a 1/hahtil|Bo.CSl ® C2 • p®YL®Poona) ®;
9 1 % , \ A s u p iti  2lfe. YubHayor omit® (BeG® 01 ®02*
;.yav-:-7;a a Ji® YL.®Poona®pal® } ,217Y B urayah  sa h ^ b k y a m  madkuryam 
Y 4 A ca  (;dal«Y .218yysaha k h t i  n a  (Gal®:) 7 ; ‘ ,
2 1 9 U : kamalah^mbdao (JA®,)a a , ; a -
221 '^ .alabdham  (Y 
222 o ;Y>:s u r a y a i  X c2 )
2237 '  ^ (EojpAYLjrlo^oona)
224«A:^  Y nadhtthhm  y i . aYYL) ®
226  —a l ih a n ta n u s a s a n e  padride vaheidarlin.:x id  i s e r a  ,
' " **“ ' "  • 2 2 7  '  *s u l a l s s e n a ,  A le .bhdlekhua, ghum manti me , abgainr,
■ ta* suvisssm *; < ' .
B hiksuh  “ C Evam kurvab*  ) (T)§§|u t a t h a  k u r u ta h )
^ p o o  — • " ' *
Kapa o.> ’ ~ P r iy e ,-  am iily ak ritam  dasadvayam  label ham #, l a n
n r ty a v a s  favat® . (Ubji^u n r  ty  a t  ah ) .
ibgapa®* -  Ale bliikkh.ua , e se  kaval'E e e jiava  a c a  1 1d  kay a 1 i n i  e
s a h a  sohanam  naocecL-io. - laT e d a e ‘ saddham amhevi* ' ,
■ nacoaraha®-. p 7’j -
Bliifksuh -  EvaJh kurvah.* ( ‘Ubhau m adnskhalitanV  n r  ty  a t  ah )
Rsapa*- -  ( Ayi p ii- ia g lia n a tth a n a * I t y a d i  g a y t i  n r t y a t i  oa)
232 jZ? f ■ 1 ■ ’_ ’ /  2 5 3B h iksuh  -  -Mahaa asoaryem  e ta d  darbanam-. Y a tra Jk le sa n T
M h  4• ab h im a ta rth a sn .d d h a y ah  aam padyante^
/  * /  ? *^5 5 h *KapacA -  K iyad  e ta d  asca ry am - pasya--*"
2 36 '■ ‘ 2 37A t'ra fnu j  jh i ta v a iS & h ita r th a v is a y a s a i i% e /p i  sickbay-
anxMe
238 239a ty ^ lsa m sm a h o d  a y a p r  anay 1 nam a s t a u  mhpa & id d h ay ah  *
Ya s y a k a r  1 t v  imohana pram a tliShap  r  ak s o bhapo c oa ta n a  -  
p ra y a h  n r a k r ta s ld d h a y a s  t u  v idusam  y o g a n ta ra y a h  
param >2 2 *
ICsapa® ; A le k a v a l i a  ( Yiinysya ) a l l  a o a l i a ,  ‘adhava
' , a c a l? .i* la u le s *I%ul e ^  a § al. i  a ■
2 2 6 ® p a d iv a n c id o n ilil  (YL) » 227V g h o la n t i  (YlO S g h o rian ti-  
(B .P oona*Y L *!); c a l a r t i  ( 0 2 . )  '" , y
2 28 4.. * ubhafc omit®, (B* C* Cl- .C2,• !p• YL*Po'ona^_Cal♦)
229®- arnaHlyakTifem" (G3® X®Poona); a lp a k r i ta m  (Lpz)®
■230® ubhe ( lpz)® 231® I t y  ubhau  (IT®YL*1®Poona)
2 3 2 Mahai^caryarm (g® G1 ® 02 ..pkYL •Poona® Gal • )
233® 8lc le ^ e n a  (Gal® X 2?4® a t i ta s rb h a  ( B)
2 3 5 v pas*yasi (p.YLYPoona) 236. y a t r a n u ^ th d ta  (b )
2 37 •. n n  j j h i  ta o  aksuracl i  v i  s ay 8% (YL )=( |J • P o o n a )
2 3 8 pra tyasarma® ..(b ).® 239®* m aliodayah p ra n a  (YL) - 
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i : 49> 7"7 ' ; K r ^ h & y a | ^ y p J ) a _ . , ( C l )  7„ J ;  7- v  *. 77 F  77777.
150;.y 7! 0dvadhara#tm (B .B . Poona) 7 * .. • v.:: - ;7:' - ? "7777777
1$ 1*7.7 diLritaochX^ , : 7 , 7 -.
152. iaanasSm^A^ v/;-• 7
1537 p7S^tiuFnot rep ea t. (C .02*03.) Sadhu kgame 
154* krodhasy v ijayad  eva (B .01 .p.VX.Poona)
155* parusyamadamana. (P .C a l.)
tad v i j  ayaya (C); tesand v i  Ja*(Q al® )x^  tn&vxj ayafC
Raja
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§  1 2  -
(Pratiharini pra.ti) Vedavati -Ahuyatam 
lob h asy^ v ije taram  santosam*
-  Jain devo anavedi. ( I t i  n igkranta)
^§litah p r a v isa t i eantosah p ra tih a r i oa) ,
-  (V iein tya  sanukrosam) . .
. . 159Phalam svecchalabhyam. prativanam akhedam 
k^itiruhani, paya^i ethane ethane sisiram adhu- 
ram punyasaritam* M^d4i§area sayya s u l a l i -  
ta la tap a llavam ay i, sahante santapam taJ^api 
dhaninam dvari krpapalj* 19 *
(Aka^e) Are murkha^Surucchedalj khal^ayam 
bhavatd vyamohafy. Tat ha h i -  
Sam arambhah bhagnaft k a t i na k a t i  varams 
tava paso, pipaeoe^iuecheem in dra$inamrga- 
t^si^arnavajale •
Tatiiapi: pratyasV viram ati na te  ♦dyapi'^iatadha, 
visir&aSi yao oeto niyatam a^anigravaghatitam .20 
Idam;ca^fe jLpbhihdhakaeyl e e s t i l lm  o e ta a i 
eamatkaram a ta n o ti.
lobhasy je ta  (C.Cl.C2.:p. VL.Poona); bhasya. 
v ija y a  (A #C al.) '
Irb^n-^ e#a saha p ra v id a ti (B .C .C l.02*
jp.VL. Poona. C a l.) 159* pralipadam (JA 1.)
Sukh&par^g:, (Cal •) 161. tad iha  (V I). 
mui'kha^  ^loibdha&duru* (Cl* 0 2 .p. VL.Poona)
K a i i^ k a t l  nia" ( Cl^C 2 .E♦P. X * Ga1 *Ip z . VL. ) 
pipasa tucche (B.)
vi$ayamrga (B) 166.. na te  mu^ha (VL.0 1 .p .P oona); 
na te  napi (B .C 2.) _
vidirnam ;(|3.PvVI».Podha); na dirnaiA' ( CwCal. )  
ca om it. (C2.B.Podha) te  omit (C .C al.)  
Ipbhandiiasya ( C. Cl. 02 .p . VL.Poona*Cal. )   ^
lobhanucegtitaiii e e ta s i  ( C a l.); cdetitam  omit*
( 0 1 . )









' J i S i l  ' ■ ' • " ^ lll
^labdham idam ca labh^XS adhikam tanmula-
; y,/ labtoaraffato t
ciaparam- i t y  anaratam abo’ lutano dhanam
dhyayasi• __
Naitad v e t s i  punar> bliavantam acira ^  a6a p i^ aci
k ’'-sf' 7 * - . . v;- r n =. ','t % „ "V. ( ■*• ■ J\ r ' t ...........
bala  I, sarvagrasam iyam g r a s is y a t i  mah§lobhandha-
v-. . r -'"‘i ;,"\kjfraVytain#- 2 1 *
■ ,A piyoa. „ ’ ;*r "v . = ’ ' ; vy-v /;>*;
Bhanm ta y a l JetodhaAi katllam api ^tatha ^ pyaBya
, -  1 7 6 — /  ’ ' - i  -  ' ■ .• 1 7 7 '  n ± y ^ ? a I IV> - -viriafeo nase va ta v a |s a t i  viydgo 'pyubha^atha.
Anutpadab sreyan kimu kathaya pathyor tha v i la y o ,
vinar/o labdhaoya vyathayaiitaram  na tvanudayab. 22
T r A ^  178 Ki no ay
4 M^*fyur m a c $ § tim u rd h n i;
; C Jiara.r5.pini,. tva% epa graeatd^parig^iam ayair  
.grd h rair jaga^q?syate. hftu^va b od h aja la ir  
abodhabahulam t a l  lobhajanyam rajab*
santosamrtasagarambhasi suJhaih magnas^ ciram
y': ]j* ' > - /  v\‘^  . A* x:-'; , s th a sy a s i. 2 3 .
-  Eso* eami^ V^eF uvakkppadu^m ahkbffi
-  vCfatha yk rtva): Jayatu .'Jayatu':
; sah pranamati.
LabhyaM. labdham;‘ ♦ D• B. P.X.L'pz..Pqoba/Pal^;
labdham, labhyam (C^C2.0 3 .) .  ^
lab dham adhikam (B) b y yk - •;> y ; „,r ;
labdbakrbaparam (G%C2.p.Vb.PoonawCai.?)'\ 
aho/'-mugdhd'-'dhanala--. ( Cl.B.Poona) 5 labdhEdhikam (&)y 
lab dbara dhanam (VL). , • > r ; \ X*
■ n iy a t d  (V Ii); v i l a y o  (Ca iv)  • _ „ /
y i b a s e . nado v a , ( B . G ^ l i p . P o o n a ) v y a y o  v a  n aso  va 
(VIiyG2y ) 177v ^ y o g b  * styubhajratha^^? (VL) C ; 
a p i  ok; i o r  E in o a  (A) ; k in c a  he pa^o (B) 
n ^ ty k ^ i  (VIi)% 180• d h p n tv a  ( B . C a l . )  
manang (VB^G* C l.B *Pqoha) v' -^- „ ,/’ -** '#■'
Sukbam/*'Jor:v,oir8im‘ (v£*,C .C l.jB .Pqona^j s th i r a in  f o r  
■ \''suM i^ ;v,CC)..,.. /  ' ’ p . . / ' .  ■ ?r ■ ■ ' v -3 r> ; :
deya^. f(A); :y .
Raja -  Iho'pavisyatam . tS&i svasannidhay u p a v esa y a ti) ;>i- 
Santo .- 'P ljsa  presyad W ah,vJiffepyatam ,devena•
Raja -  ViditapraftfSva eva bhavan. Tad alam atra  vilam&-
 ^   , 189 .tena.
Lobham jetum  varanasim p ratisthatam .
S a n to .- ' - 'lad', aj-napay a tiy.devah * So'ham, . t,
VEanamukham vijayinam  jagatanS iryanam, .V
devadyijativaM abandhanalabdiiyfddhim . 
Raksqdhiriatham iv a  dasarathib  prasahya, 
n ir j i t y a  lobham 'avasam- tarasa  pinasm i. 24.
( I t i  n?|kraniah) (Pravi^ya^inT tave^ah purueah) ;; 
Puru. r • • Deva, sambhrtani : v i j  ayaprayanamangaiahi.. -y i,
; . P ratyasanna^ca m auhurtifaveditah prasthana- . .; .
■ /; . samayah., ; y ' iv
Raja Yady evam la f h i  . s enaprasthanaya1di syantam y
: senapatayab*; r -




v  yuj yantam syandanesu prasabhaj iiamaruc oan<Javega$ ~
^ccrangah*
' < 5 m b f " .  y  . . „ y -  V  . . . - y  "
184* I t i  sv a v .* sa y a ti^ (B j. 185. Santo. (Savinayam 
; ..  ^ ■-^\upavi(Sya)('Cl.;C2i;p..P>yii*Poona)
186. Tad '■aj'fTaya'n’ug^hyat^n (G al.)
187. v id i ta  eva bhavat^prabhavab (B ).
188. a t ^ t i  (P.X. ) 189• ’ p r a t i p ra tis th a ta m (B . C. G1^C2. 
X .P;L pz.); p ratisth iyatam  (VL); p r a t i  p ia tip th iy^ »F  
atam (03*E*Poona) 190* So'ham id an im .( C a l.)
191* ja tip r a tj^ n d h a n a  (B. 0 .)  192 * lubdhayrttim  (VL);
labdhavrtnim (A .C a l.) * • ,Fyy—:y'';
193* - i t i  pranamya nipkrantab (C a l.)
194. . T&tab. p ra v ik a ti v in itkvekah ,pur;u$ab (C*C2. C3.VL.P.X)
19 5. muhurt.ika yadanti (B):; matihnr t  iko v i  ditaprayana
samayalj. (C a l.) ' - ’ V -;y y
196. ta r h i omit (B>C .Cl.C2.P.B .VL.Poona.C al.)
197. pa thy e -  Bho bhbb saiiikah (VL) •. y
198." yo^yantam (C a l.)
Kuntair 'nliqitpalariam' vanam iva"kakubham an tarale
. 'V;‘ • 'V- T-‘■ v 'iv!.-; ■ / ■ ;^ V ' , ' .S  ^j ahtafr “x O'
o  padir?ih satiparantu pra?8amam; asilasatpapayQ ipyasva-
y;V J v ^ .  _  pop :ORajiL (Akarnya) .Bliayatu! krtamangalali.- praiiQIbhamaha• >
O; :• K; (Pa^ipar^vikam p r a t i^ la i^ t h ir  adisyatam upanayatu: 
7; .. saj.p ikrtya;;! -sarigramikamvraiham#; , h ,o?
> P ari. — Yad ^ ^ p a y M i-d e y a J i. • ( I t i  ni^kraiita]^)
. r ;(Paiah: pravi^ti^sangramiSim^^ rathamvadSya sara th ih )  
•; S a ra .: -  -Be^§  ^ s a j 3 ikrto: rarbhalj. . Pad arohaiv ayu^man. .
- Raja -  (Kriam angalavidhi29atharohapam n a t a y a t i . )
Sara. ■(RaiHayegam n iru ^ X ) Ayxi^many pa^yi? 8 :
;;Rddlmtap§msupaialampnitaprabandha, ' r ,.y ^
;dKavatkhuragraeay^ ■ .
- iR ii^ a t^ a n ia n a ja la d h id h v a n ig lx o r a ^ § s a ii i i  ,;.
:. etetraiham  gaganasim niyY^ vahal}.‘ 26 . ,
>Iy a|i^8a;~ riati^dur'e\dar^ainapatham-- avati-rhgytribhu-* •>_ 
>4 a » ^ p a v a n -t;p ^ § tl va i^ m
yX ta  > .
199• XpMfhtSb (B*C2.1).B.P.X.yL.):;
200.; prasabftam (B /C .C l.G 2.P .p.V L .Poona.C al.) . ;
; 201. nayo * thasysvav&ha£ (P.Lpz*iPoona); pyasfvav&hah(Gal.) i
202. A karnya o m it. ( B . C . C l • C2 . P .p .V L .P o o n a • C al.j) ■
203. Sarathiryadisfyatarn sangramikam ra th a m sa jj ik p tv - ,f;
XX opany: i t i  X(YE);;-k^
205. , : jiV a, saj j iicp to ’ya* .rathah; (YR)j. esa s a j j i  (C.) .
, 206 .  ratha bmitv (YL) ; ^ ratiiadliirobariam (O l.tl2 .|^ P .C a l. X  
: v P o o n a )  ; .  m a n g a l ^  X- .
207 # ;-niiSpay'ari (A ); n irupayitva  (B. C l. 02. P .B . VL.Poona) . '-C
208. pasya rep eat. (B. C. Cl. C2. P .p . VB.Poona. C a l.) . \  -
.209. ' ghorahepam (VB) . 210. : Esa fo r  :iyam-oai (A ) .
" -211. = payanS  " tlipzv ) v : ; • v:
' 212. , p u t ia t i  ;Qmit; (B .G .Cli 0 2 .P .p .Y I).P oona) ^ y
>- ; ■ x.;’ - ■ V" v ; :  ; ■ ,:i Sj' ^ ; . ■ > \ . \  ■ v'; ,/ ■ ■ : ;V:
.vifchali^htfe *bhuy&h;- '^ai^lkaramuli)^ sa^dha^khar^^l; 5 ■ -J: 
\ Vioitfi^yatracqai^^i^radamalaiiieg3aiinHt-aAril^Bat«u ’;f 
' ;tadillekhaik§inim  'v i ia r a t i  pai^ lcavalir iyam*.'-=‘2 7 . !J 2 
A Etas* ca ■pr.ati-mutoiaSagnainadhupavalira^itamukliara 
:  ^iriiibl^ iabb.a!Eta"vi-^ ja 1 a3^ i^ alcai*axi^ £L^ Ti!E*d iii'ab’ ., IciAbTjtkLarSbLi'stbibi^ q^"'' *
■ -••fiyo h & t i d i i r e  ^s^ay^^M^3^xxaochadac]iayStaravo ; ■^.;:" 
- nagaraparyantarahyabta Yatr a i t e  maruto/pir ;;;
grlirtapas'upatavratal1?apasa iv a  lakpyante. -  r  , 
Tathahi, ;■ v  ^ ■ -:Vv :’' V:' ■'
Toyardrah surasaritafc sifcsip $araga ir , 
arcabtetg^^pyutjakusumair iv^endumaulim*
Prodgitarn m adhupapteir nulfiu p a th a ^ li,
* n rty a n ti praca la ta  tab hu ja ih  - ^ airiirali^28 .
$a;ja -  / ('B^andaiii:.al:§i^a)j; v!
;flitoiardadha^ti tamo’ .v ig h b ta n ^ ^ ^ ja t i i ia p r a l) i ia m ,:
o e tab k a r sa ti ; oandracudavasatih vidyeva mulcteb padara 
Bbumelir. -kian^havilaimbiniva. -kutila'-mtiktayaliv aanhavi, ^
yatflbyam b a sa tiv a  -phGhapa^alair vakram kalam-ainda--
vim* 29v
213,' /  Karassucalj. (B .C .a.D .E.X .VL.Poona), ; r ! i  >
214♦ : v ic itram  ,(Cai*) J 2 i5 . y mukulam lQgna-];..(YL-),; '
216* makarandabindudurdi*1 (VL* V: . ;
217* ineina^  nayagbanapebayatqTavo (Poona).;; vanacchada :-(C2) V
218# * paryantodyanabhumayab ( C • Cl ♦ C2 • £ • ®. VL• Po ona)
219* vratala dhuiim uddhulayantas tapasa; (YI»). . ' 0 -
220v .^sitaifryparagaib (D) .,./'■■/ V; -i -
221*■ stutim  (B.C. Cl*fl*P.bal•Poona*i i t)  * V:v-
2 2 2 9 ; pa^banto (B,G.Ci>C2il,^.pal>Pooria.yL)*
223; ' v ilo k y a  (Lpz.Poona); aXokya, su ta , pa^ya (G a l.) .
224♦ , SaisB,ntarda fCl* C2^|i*B. YL^Poona) •  ^ ,’ .-1
225*: ;ghatane'i® ’n 4an d a> :(_Q3:.J)_‘:'} f %
226 .;-; v a l i T  vjahna* :(B<G ;B*Vl.Ijpa^.Popiia) >
.227#' yaitraiviak (VL). :;" '• ■
' y . - y  . . . r ^ y y ;  - y /  -  '17 - V ’ ' y  1 ■' ', '  /
Bara* -  .^  (Parikramya).). AyuBmaii, .pasya-fi'd'am t a t  su r a sa r it  
' ; parisarE’lahkarabhu^am bbagavatab pavanain ■ aiike- 
i^ayabhidhanai^a y isp or ayaianam; . 
(Sahar^am)2ly e ,  • •.Raja -
y : yy. E^a deyati puravidbhib kaetrasyatm l^ iygiyate*. yVV
y'::_ Afra dehaim samutspjya puB ^bhajo. v is a n t i  yam*; 30.. -
■Butebb ~ p&dya  .-pasya, y § ? $  kamalcrodhaloi2§dayo 1 sm ad-.
dar^anamatrad ito; d e sa i5feram; apakriSnariti^ :
Raja y;Evam e t a t .  Had bhavatuy^ravisya bhagavantam
namasyeunaji* (Rarfchad avariifiya pravisyavalokya c.a)yy 
...£a#JP5aya;::;bhagayan; amarl$arac amucaJcraoudainariis^iJi* 
^ r a j l to p a b ta p ^  j a  ‘ ra j^annakbaC^yotakha- '^;^^^ ;^
* i|o iak irm ir itasvarp .ap rth a  spM*^ d y a lliv ib b r a n ti^
• santana santap t  a vandaruiiiits ar in i  drapahar a i^ ad ak ^ a ,
k q a m a m a ^ a . i b d d h a r ^ B a m b M r a s a m g h a ^ ^ a d a i a p - t i r a g r a - ,  f y  V
k r a m a S ^ ib ta lb k a tp a y a , ;-y
p rab alab buj ab a 1 o d d mrt a g ovar dhanae ha t  r an ir  vai* i  t  a- 
kban^alp dy o j i  taimjiil^aeandambxivaba t iv a r  ia
228. p a^ y a  pa^ya  (0 1 .0 2 . B .F iVI*.Poona) .  ;
229* " f o r  i d a m t a t  (A); t a t  o m it (C) ;  idam oa t a t  .
(Cali. ) ; idam oa sura (B); tad idam ( Cl*B.YL.Poona) 
230. abbidbBnasya omit (Cl^ C2.p.E*V'L.Poona)
'v,a,', R a ja  -  (V ilo k y a  Sabar^am ) ( C a l ) . 232 . k s e t r a s v a m i t i y  
g ad y a te : (A). 233.; jn a b a b b a jo  . (C.) 
e t€  t a y a t  ( Cl-. C2. p . P .V I .P o o n a )
_  lobbam anai4adabarpam ,a ,tsa ry a d a y o  ( C ) . i y
236* ; d u ra d e ^ m , a v a k ra  (B);  d u ra ta ra m  f o r  i t o  de^ad
duram (A ); ;atikram anti Cl. C2.p.P.yL^Poona); ./
. :'d a r^ a ftad '' eva v duram ‘"apabe^la^( C a l)  • •. 237* p ra y i^ y a ,
; s v a b b T ^ ta s id d b a y e  (P ) ;  sva!bb i§ ;basiddbaye bhagavan tam
• (y L .P b o n a ) ; tady^bbavatu  ( p r a y is y a )  j a y a t u  j a y a tu
b b ag a v an . S v a b b i^ ta s id d b a y e ; b b a g a v a n ta m .(B ) .
238. a y a tiry a  (d i*C 2.p .Y l.P oona)* 239. jayatu  jayatu  '
bb^ga (A .B .0 1 .C2.p.Poona). 240. baya fo r  vara
.* (B. C. C l.p.Poona. YL); camu om it. (YL.B) ;prapayinad
y yy am aracakfa'(B). 241. ^r£ni omit (A .C l). y
242* kbadyota omit- (B. C3) . ,243.; sphurad^dvaita (C.C1.C2.
; YR.Poona• Cal)• 244. dvaitabbavanidrapabaraikadakga(A
245* Sanisaranidra ( C^  Cl. C2.p* YL.Poona. C a l.)
(C o n td . o v e rp ag e
irasadgo^Sla tr  anavi sma^xtai^gayi^Va?: prabhoV
h$e cliatonma^3 anoddamadhamadhipa, \ t r a s t  adai ty  en«*bv-«v 
, d ^ v a k s a s ? ^ lip a ia :® la m th a b h a s v a m m  
)> idvayasrastavisM ri]|ctar^avam agnalokatraya,, : •
tr i;b h u v a ^ y lp § § a ii^ ^
■ xiMa^  sp to ^ d d y o lfr u ll^ i^ io d d ^ a -
>;Ct dprdaixtja ichandentooudi^?iya prau^a.dorSi9p'avibhv^; - 
as&ntaQmanthaqalakb^ ■
bhuj a y a f f i  same 1 e §aparakran tap iiias^anabhp gapa tr a -  
; v a li ia ^ h itP r a ^ s tb a la  s*tlmiamuktapha?o?i;aratera“
eva
68tubhyam namah. (Mrgamam n ^ a y  i t y a  viIdky a c a )-  
Sadhur ayam ev  ^a smakam n ivas S § i  to: d esaty * Tad 
;/atr§i^;;8lcaM3iavaram nivesayamab. \ ^
: ( I t i  niakrantau) •- ' " V - ■V;'f  ' M :V;-:- V•;■ •
(Oontd* from ^ previous page) /  1 ■
246 * / Samrainbhasamgha^ta (A); bharasamghatta (Si) ;uddhara-^
V rsaihbhara--. . .  iprabalabbugabala. omit * (B ); ksama-  ^
r maijd.aXa*.*samglia1}t&.. omit . ( C) ♦ / . ' ’ /■  ^ t
247 • ' kramakranta.; (02); irayakramakranta( G) ♦ ?
243.? ; baloddhr.t ago var dhana(B #'Cy Cl • C2vC3.DV®*#*X. YID.Booria), 
2 4 9 • ~ 3 itaka:a§a^(B♦ CyCl.C2. ]p*yiiPoona,.,Cal. )
250 . ■ varRambusandra (C a l;) 251* saglculibaija fo r  'y y
tra^adgolmlatrapa^ (B).252* - marjitoddamadMmaCCal. ); 
;■ . noddama’dhipa( bl-),.... ;253*:t yakBaBtaijakd^tapa^ana( Cal.; ]
r vaksasta-jiapa(A) ;yC sasta fl(C 2) v 254. y ib ^ r i ( y i ) ;
. v is t ir p a (C a i. ) ; 255* bliuvanabiiayaCkrtakaitabhoXD.Iipb; 
256 & akunth&>: fo r  uddarjda ( Cal) .  2 57 *: sphutanmar «ji to d a tia  
(B ); splxutonmarjiv(Bpz); m arjanodatta(A .C ).
25BV v aphuraj jyotiru lk a^ atp  (B. C a l.); sp h u raj.gyb ^ tiru lia --  
■' sitoddama(YB; Ci CliiJ2.p.Ppona) ; s i t o ddama.roddanda- V;
. dordan£a .*-(-C; Ci^p.J,. :Poona. Cal."). "25.9i ’• bu4ap.^iya:Cvi):*":-
260 . , dprdapdavibhranta (BVC. Cl. C 2 .|. VB^Boona). j v
261. k^rabdhoddugdhai (Lpz).262 . bbxi^a){Wlli(C3*:B♦ E. Y1) .  ^• i 
263. phalbdara, ( Cl* C2.|J. YL.Poona. Cal. )264*ndalapraBphurai
( B p s .) 265. moha omit (;Cal.)' 266^ dehf, me bodho(C); ’ 
267. day arfi namocdeya (.02 ) 268. riirgamanam(VL) *;
269. nivasayogyo (Cal.;) 270.^ eva om it. (0 .C a l. )
/  © cr ,
. 4 ' 4 . ; - \ ; v  4 4  ' ' J 4 '  B if th  A p t :  44 :■ '  : , ,  -4 .4 ' . ' 4 . .
44 . A tah param. v a i r a g y o tp a t t i r  b h a v ip y a t i .  : " ; 444
44.4 ; 4 ; ( T at ah p r a Y i la t i  ^raddlia  ) 4 4- ' . ' 4 '  .
4  S raddha ~  (V ic in ty a )  P riksidahan  fchalv ayam' p an th ah  .Y atf-;4
4 4  4 : N ird a h a t i  leal am as e lam j ic&t inam ’..^a iriasaAibhavab’- 2i 4-
: . 4.4- . 4-4. . :  4 ' i ; 4 4  44v-4 4 4 4 ' 4 4 " 4  4  4 4 4  k ro d h a b . 4
4 : ’ ' Yanarn, iy a ; ghanapavanahatataruvarasamghatXa'SQ'fflbha"* ;
, 4  '■ ^ ■ 4 4 44- 4 vc|lab.anahi 1 ;.; 4
v, v 4: 4- . j. (S asram )r;Ailo durvapp darunah  sodarayyasabaianm a-
•* ' 4  . •• 4, sokanalah* . 4 4 -  • \  . ; - 44 .. . . . .  4'
. - A ; Yo Y ivekaj a la d h a b a s a ta i r  ap i -  n a  m a n d ik riy a t e .../  / 4
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V a s i l y , eta<t v a ira g y am  tv'am t ip a s th i t a m ,  la d  
e t a t . sambhavaya* * ’
• Ev a 1 s 1 p u t r a k a ?
(U p a s r ty a )  Afiarii bho a b h iv a d s y e .
__ „ l 2 6 r5 -  - ■T a t s  a  jO '^atnatrena tY aya tya lc to  f s m i . P a r is - -
.  266 svaga& va imam,
( T a th a  k a r o t i )  ’ 1
• Y a ts a ,  tv a d  d a r s a n & l ^ r a s a n t o ,  me a o k a v e ia S ,
— 2.G9l a t a ,  kb 'yam  sokavakasafcu Y a tah , ■ '
■ Panthanom  iv a  vartm ^il k ^ i t i r u h a m  nadyam i v a  ’
-■ - , bh?X iyatam  :
meghanam i v a p u s k a r e  j a l a n i d h a u  s a ^ y a n tr ik a n a m
i v a  • Sarny o gah p i t r m a  trip and h u t a n a y a b h r a t r p r  i -
. yanam y i $ a ? s id d h o ^c lS rav iy o g a  eva  v idusam
j^okodoyah leas t a d a -  31 *>
■ (Sanandam) D § ^ f« evam © ta t  yad~ aha  v a t s a k  ■
• '?1X ^hahi ta v s d  a v a d h a ra y a tu  b h a v a t i .  Ss.mpraH h i
p u t r a  (VLo ) • ‘ ^
aham o m it  ( C 2 « , 'C a l . ) ; ' •
^gyam snena tv a y a  (G a l* )
p a r i ^ v a j a ’ main (C .)  ‘ ■ '
d a r^ a n a d ' eva  p r a s a  (C« $\ ) ■
^okave&ah (C*. C 2 . ) ,
so k av e ^ ah  (B. C- C l.  C2- p . . P.v YL. Poona, .G a l , )  
bhramyatam  ( G2. G a l<►) 
s a d a  (C l ,  Poona)
a id d h o  d u ra - (B ’. .01. 02 ,. p .  P* VL. P o o n a ) s i d d h o
b h u r i  ( G a l . ) ■ ( . - .
D evi o m it  ( JA*) * ■
. samp r a t  i ^ i i ^ f o r  t& th e u h i  (G a l.  Poona}? t a t h a j i i  
■ ta v a d  a v a d h a ra y a tu  b h a v a tT  om it ( G* G al*) — 
© am prati h i  om it (O a l.  Poona)
'd.' did- -Ye/ d ■ dd'd"■ 24-; .; d ' ‘ „d d ‘V ' v d-/ “ ' W -Y dddd
H aryas t  a  m y  ay  a w  ana  madtalcaxavy a h a r  1 nas
\-‘Vv - .* /. * rd ^  drumiih, \ \; /XYdY/f
'; f;./■■; t  pionm tlan nOTamalY^ mandas ta
- 7 " -  d T x  /  / ' Y ; d d ( d 7  • .  d  d ; . •= -" T e v ^ n i la h a  , - \  Y Y ^ r / y d ; ;
. ,1 . Adyod^ttW ivekam^j-ltatania|nstoma^Xl.±kani
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■ ; ' :;t' d /./ /  . '■" v. pasyatx®? 32,
$ a r a .  r  . Ya bso r , y a d ^ ip ^ v a m  t a t K a p i ^ l p h i p a  muhurtam 
dc , apy  a h a ira m a d h a rm in a  m  b h a v ita y y a m . la d  ad y a2^
: -d . V ■ _  ■£3*81’t  , v p r a b h r t i  n i v r t t i r  eva t e  s a h a d h a r to a c a r in i .
Manah 7 -  (S a la y ja m )  Tad a d i s a t i  d .ev i ,  ,
Sar.ay ~ ^^a^amasantQpadaya^^ca putras tvam nupaoarantu. 
y^aniyamaTdayaa1 Qajtfiatyih.' Yiv.eko'pi tvad 
anugrahad^e^aopani^ad devyah saha y a tiv a -  
; _ ; rdjyail' anubhayatu. , E;fcas^ca jyaitryadny^ catasro
d ■ , bSIJ;tnyo bhagavatya v 1 gnubhakty at lava  nrasa-
danaya p ra liita s tah saprasaTdam anumaneya, 
fianah ti~d Y ad '’'C d i^ a ti- ' dev??J;mUrd]ini n iv e s ita h  sarva d v a f f e i
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2 9 8 .
2 8 9  — . \( I t i  p a d a y o li p a t a t i )  :.;
ii? e  y  a m a n iy  a m a s a n a ^ r  u n ay am ad ay  a h : s a d a ra m  ayufr~*
^ m at a  d r a s ta v y a h *  B t a i r  e v a ’ sah=) bh .avan |~danim ^
sam ra^y am ^  am i t  i  s  ?§.a_jbu. T v a y i c a  ■ s  v a s  th y  am -
a p a n n e  k s e t r a j n o 'p i  svam  p r a k r t i m  a p a t s y a t e .
Y a ta h .
_ _ /  294: T v a id s a n g a o  c h a s v a t o * p i  p r a b h a v a la y a j a r o ^ a p l u to ^ .
b u d d  h i  v r 1 1 1 s  v ,e k o  n a n e v a  d ev o  r a v i r  i v a  J a l a d h e r  
v i c l s x i  v y l i ’B a m u r tih .
T usn im  a la m b a s e  cet.f- Itatfiiam a p i  y i t a t . a  v a t s a
p am h r t y ^ ^ t  t x r  5 ,
b h a ty |d d a r s e  p r a s a n n e  r a v i r  i v a  . s a l i a j a h a n d a s a n d r a s
t a d  a tm a  3 3 .
Tad b h a v a t u , 3 n a t  id S il u d a k a k r ? ^  Sy a  na.^xTn
, „ a v a ta r a m a h .
Yad a ^ n a p a y a t i  d m ; d  • . ■
( T t i  n i s k r a n t a h  s a r v e :)
saharfpain  p a d  a y  oh  ( B *  0* 0 1 , G 2 ..p< ‘ YL« G al* P o o n a )
S a ra*  Sam ra^yam  a m t i s ^ h a ^ v a  (Y L *) e t e  o m it  (A. B ,
1? • G a l» ) ;  e t  e c a  (VL • )
y am an iy a m a d a y ah  (VL. )% p r a n a y a m a p r a ty a h a r a d h y a n a -  
d h a ra ir ia sam ad h ay a s  ( G • ) ; ^  ^  ■ - x .
ay u am ah  s a m p ra ta rn ■ s^ jn ragyam  a n u b h a & v a tu  ( C •)-; - e b h i r  
e v a  sa k rg fd an im  ayi^Bmah ( G a l . : ) ; S ah  a y u ^ m a n -y a u v a -  
r a jy a m  (D . X.. B . Y L . ) ;  - ay w n m m  id a n lm  sa m ra jy a in  (A.
Bo 0 2 , ) ?  ay u sm an  sainra*]yam - ( A« 13« G3* E . P . G a l ,  Lp’ss.
P o o n a )  ;
a d h i  t  i $  tferatu  (]3. Y l ,  P o o n a ) . ■:
p r a n a y  a 3 a l  a d k a ro  - ( YL, ) ;  . la y  a  3 a l  op a  ( 0 1 . 0 2 . |J
P .) ; p r a b a l a t a r a r a s o p a p l u t o  (A,); ja ro p a -o la v o  
( G a l . )  _  ■ Cd7  d t  Y O ^a ".t”
v y a k t a m u r t ih  (YL, )
mukham f o r  r a v i r  ( G a l . )  '
u d a k a k r i ly a y a i  ( G a l .  )■? d a n a y a  ; ( B *  G .  0 1 , | v ;  ! , .  Y l*- 
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? p ra b o d h a y a tf f  t v a t M % u r i l t r t b  .v iy e k a h * ' E ^ tad  
,; pva M  Im la p tr in a m  h a le a rg ik a m 7 s lia &  yad  vipak& ^~
133« Tad enx
ih ih jiy i& h a  omi-t7 7(B®') ,.A 7 7 y / y  ■■
d ev a h  k a tla m  devyaB (Op * ) | :';d'eyo devya (F« Galo )$ 
devyh om it* YL* P oona. )7 121* n iy a tam  s a k h i
; (B.;:.| 1% 1 _ 7
Na h i  p a  h i  d r ^ ta  ty a y a  (Cp*)7 ha  hY Bta sak M  tvay- 
a i t e d ^ i ;  p e  d a s a 7 (Jy ) |  ftvay  a i t a d r ^ i  me d a ^ a  ( 01 *) 5* 
iv a y |7 . tad rr^T . (B. O a l. )
a v a s th $ - f o r  ?d a |a  ( i )  1^4 */ v i d h i b a l a t  y(B. G-7® C p .^ .P .
Y3Q*PoQna) 125,*: d e y i  o m i t . ' (B® 0 . 0Y* 0p*3|^® Pal© Boona5 VL) 
N a tra  * s ti-  d ev asy a  ■ (O ^ .fe  )7 7 1 2 7 .7^ X7 t& tha7ihahah (B. 0 * Op•) 
te n a  mohena manah *. (y£V f j i  t e n a  m aham bhena, h i  t a t h a  manah.
^1*^71^ ■ io .. _d i ' vyapafrena .7. •p ra io h 'h ay a ta7 .(0 1 * J-^ypyahpdhay itva  (B1#) ?•
ip r a t ib b d h a y a ta  ( G-,) ? b o d h a y a ia  (• 0-i *•$•$% -prabodh&dayam
asahataT  (X) . ) ( > f y h t X > 2 c U ,
•yato. f o r  t v a t t o  -X pal*) 5 d u r ik r t a iy  t v a t t o  (b ) j ta v a  ( ? )  
fC g); ta d  e v a  d u r i  ; ( T).) 130* oa pm ity^ (B . 0* 0-, ®f&» YL,
P ponar Cal* )  ^ h i y f o r  oa* ~ 131^ r'v Y ip a tT p a t i t a r y a  ■ -
(■0 .;0 -£>^^'Galv l^ A ^ 7)ii| 7iv ip an  m agnaaya v (Byp^YL.Poona) 
Bamaya7.oprt*/ .CQ^ V)- 7.;Z33'e;7ta d 7 e,tad •iha7:(pi®;) , ;  • :. -
Upaxii
Up ami * 
Ra3 a
daraanena " |$iyalapana ca Bamhhavaya devam*
13 S ■ * —Sampraty apah&ta v id v ip ah ? ‘aarapurnas te  mano­
rs  thali*
Sakhi, oampfJaty agacchanti v a t g i  taya -1 ham
' rahaB^'^am ukta yatha bharta svami ea purusas
tvaya y^$hapra£mam u ttarena saithhavayitavya^k#
> [Pa. Ma prab o dhotpa11 i r  1 hhavi gya1f *fei * SaM m
—  142 ' ^ - s ,  _ ’IA3'katham gurunam adhyak^aih dHar^styaru k arisyam iti.
-  Devi^ avicaranlyam etad vakyaii bhagavatyM?
,ayam eva eartho bhagavaty a ^ i  ^ nubhaktya v iv o -  
••’.kasivamino >ni;iftAktah;^  :;lJ?ad eh i aambhavaya dardaa*- 
rtena hharfaram Sdiptirusaxn oa»
-  Tatha vad ati p r iyasak h i. ( I t i  par ik r a ^  ?ah)
( fata£r pravi^ati^H aja Sraddha ca)







M i . ; '
143 .
1 4 9
.d a r a a u a p r iy a la p e m  (p*Y Iu) (135 ) a b M fc ita s  tife v i d v i * 
(0^®)? a p a h y ta  v id v i  (D.Ca l ° )
prapam y aga* ( * ) ?  p r a t i  f o r  s a m p ra t i  ( G#1 e. ) • 
v a t s a y a  om it*  (!)•) 13S® evam om it* (B„ C^Qmo^VTj*
Poona) $ aa rahosyam  idam  uktaT ,(Gal® ) 
tv a y a - p r a ^ o t t a r e p a ( 0, F * ) v id y a p ra r fn o t ta ro p a  (Q®) 
y a th a  f o r  t a t h a  (36? (B’t f  te n a  f o r  t a t h a  (G-. *F*) f ' 
ta th a :  ca® ( G a l«) ,B am bhaV ayitavyam  (0 ^ *) 
aham om it*  (A .JA *) y t a t  Icatham- f o r  Sahara (p« TD,Poona) 
fear4h<m-~o^^lt» 142* Samakgam. (G* C-j *F®) *
‘samakgam Katham ( 0a T* ) j raad^e (Op*) e-*"” 
av a la m b lp y e  (YL«) 3 44® sV a rth o  (B.lSE.iiPZ*) ,v a ty a
g i t a y a k  ( 0 *0, *:p*VIu Poona)?: fpQ t a t r a '  bhavaty& h f o r  
bh agavatya)?  t'A.B.C®) 1 4 5 ._bhagava ty a  o m it,,  (31*0. 0^ «
]?*) t v igp iT bhak tya 'pyam ev a r t  ho ( Gal®) f v iy W  o m it* 1'' 
(D®E* Ij1?2U ) 146 i r ■uktalj f o r  n i r u k ta h  (B*C*G0*F*)$ apy 
n k ta h  ( 0 ,®) 1 4 7 ^ - ta d  ih n  ( G a l . )  14B* n a r ik r a m a t i  ' 
(C-|»p*E« vLe.Boona) ?i i t y  u b h £  parm kram a.ta^-K G p*)
S ra d d h e . o m it .  (B* VL*) 5; a p i  v a t s e  (YL*) ? v a tb e  o m it♦ 
(Gal®) 150 . e n i  f o r  a p i  ( 0 . )  ; a p i  om it* (V L .)
S raddha -  Beva? g r h i  toddesTaiva s a n t i r  g a ta ^ k a th a m  na tam 
d r a k s y a t i  »
B a ja  Katham iv a*
f  "J FJJ
Sraflt/^T -  Deva, p ra g  &r& k a th i ta ra  e ta d  devya vi^nubhalfc-*
1-^4 V  /  3 53 *•. • K ty a s if  y a th a  in an d arah h id h an e  s a i l e  v ig n o r
, ’ a y a ta n e  devyani gM ayam Y arkavidyir$Zaya&  anuj*»
p r a v is te t i®  •
-  1 ’ *  -  '  >■ • 'B aja  -  Katham p unas t a r k a v i  dyabhayam *
r 3 59 .S ra ddJ**- «= D eva9 tam Snam a rth am  s a iv a  p r a e to g y a t i*  fa d
— ~ *J goa g a c o a h a tu  dovahu E sa svam i tv a a  agemanojii eva 
dhyayan  v iv ik tc )y a r  t a  t  e * '
R a ja  -  ( U p a s ty a )  S v am iiv  ab h iv ad ay e*
h m io  ■ — V a ta a p p ra k ra m a v i rucl db o * yam Bam udacarah * Y ato
jm navr^ddha/baya b h av an  ev aomakam up a  d e a a  d a
"nena p i trb h av am  apannah* K u tah , 
P u r i 6^ !  dharm a1 d h v an i n as tase fli jnalo. 
d 'evas tam a rth a m  ta n  ay  an  ap-pcchan* 
J ltan en a  samyak p a r ig rh y a ^ lS l v a i 5
151* g p h i tH *d e s a iv a  (B*0 *Q0 *)5 g rh i to p a d e d a iv a  ( £ . VL.Poon? 
152* g a tv d  f o r  g a ta  (I)) y. a th a  Katham  ( C-j • F * ) ;  ■ Katham , 
tatfvry na (B® CpS,|Si* V L.Poona, Ca3-*) 5 aa ^ n a  tam ( 0 o ; )  .
153® p ra y a g e  f o r  b ra g  eva (D*X*) p ra g  ova omit® (IV )
1 5 4 * a s l . t  o m it ( * ) ,  155** ^ailfc jpm it, ( G a l , ) ;  pamg'-ev ■
■m adhusudanaoyh f o r  v ia n o  (Gp * $ devya g i t a y a
sa h a  (G a l .)  ‘- ' -
157* v idyaya: b h a y a t  (C ^0) 15BS v id y a y a  bhayam (0®YL# * 
Poona a ) ' 159* rfrullam ev a r th a m i ffa ( Cp . ) ?
onamk omit*. (p® P o o n a ,) f  imnn n rtham  (Y3V ) a t h a ‘f o r  ' 
aYtham ( Gal*)# 5 etam  f o r  tam rtimm (Go C, f f , ) 5 deva omil
(OaX*) . v  1
160* ta v a  f o r  t m t  (G *0  ^8| , ) $. b h a v a t  f o r  t v a t  (G al* )
16 !•*,,s p i  tr ta m . ( G* Gv * P*:) $ £fci t r tv a m  (C, *)
162® p u r a ;p i  ( Cp *;
'163** g?hya ' o a ik a n  he (C*CA*p.F*VL.Boona9 G a l* ) 5 g rh y a  
eetam  t e  p tirak an  sv an  (Gp*) .
S a n t ih
TJpani * 
S a n t ih  
Puru*
te n  p u tr a k a h  sam ^ru f a r^ ty lavo  c an * 10 *
" 1 6 6  1ffad- -bhavan,-. p i t r t v e n ,  -asmasil v a r t a t a  i t y  e$a
eva dharmah®






fa d  u p a s a r p a tu  dev i*
(U p a s a rp a t i )
Svamin$ e g o 'p a n ig a ^  d e v i padavandanay  a g a ta *
Ha k h a lu 9 n a  khalu*  y a io  m atey  am asmakam ta*t«&*i5K 
t t  v a  vab o d ho day ena * fa d  e s a iv  aamaZr'namasy a . ■
; , A thaysj ,v A nugrahav idhau  devya m atp .^  oa maliad- 
an taram * , ■ , ■ . * .
Mata;; gadham n ib a d p a ti*  b.andhara a e v i  n i k r n t a t i *  13 
(Tlvekam  a lo d y a  n am ask rty a  ■ d u re ..a a f tu p a v is a t .i)  
Amba, ka th y  a  tam kva b h a v a ty a  n i t a '  e te  d iv a s  ah* 
H ita n y  am uni m a th a o a tv a ra s u n y a d e v a - , 
g a re s u  m urkham ukharaibc sa h a  vasara^M  »
A tha t e  j a n a n t i . k A m ap i b h a g a v a ty a s  ta ttv a m ?
164v  samKvnut : e ty  avooan  ( C-j Poona) ? sfrnu t e ty a
( O p 165o asiM a a n u v a r ta  (Gpfl)?  ev  asmarsu (F.") 4 
T^amxdhar.. p i t r t 'v e n a  ( Gal® ) I 166® Idevo: f o r  d e v i - ( Qp * ) r 
, 167* v i v i k to  (.TO*) X6EV d ev ^ u p an i. u p a n is d t ,  .
om it* (E .X .) ?; d e v i svam inah  pa'da* (Gal®)
1 6 9 * y a to  om it (B. C*LPZ,) s e ta d r  evam vafctavyam y a to  ( C . ) ?
y a to  mEtev s&imstkaift (G^vF*') ,:.v1 7 0 *, :<t a t t v av ab odho »
, * ■ j(3 H 1 , G . . , G ^ . B . ' t a t t v a p r a b o d h o * ( G a l* ) 17-1*,.
asmakam ( G^G, * Cp.'jBvF* Y U k o n a f  Gal®)? a s m i» i i r  
, (B* ) I ' ' * " '  '
172® d e v i  b andham ( G * G, • F w G a l») |  - bahy  aw t e (? )  ( • )
1 73® 'a p a sp ty a  v ivekam  fC, *) 5: sasvieham vivekam  a lo k y a  ( C)
1 74« u p a v iB h t i  (G, *0® ®D«E*Poona*) bhpc/am u p a v i . ( 0 p *)
175® kirn a p i  omit® (u ®) y; b h av a ty a e : '(BiF*FoX*Ll>2i..iLCPoom.
-VL-Gal.) ' - >  • • 'v 'V :
U pani* / V  Ha jc h a lu ,:  k im  i u s, ; v  H  . Y :
- v . -I ; te'bsvepahaya, mama; -.dravi^anganpktar-. :
- /  • r v a c  am iv  ; arthain la y ic a iy a  V ikalpayanf i  ® ; 12  ^ /c ;r JY 
v,.;’ ;  ^ Tena ^valam  tesSm ;;pararthagrahapaprayoji3amlV; -
V v " ' 1 v ;V v' : y  V ' . l y l l  ■'§^ ,-v •; •' 4 * vi, V





P u riu i
ITpani*
P u fru  
Upani * 
176 ®
f a t a h  k a d a c i t ^
K '■ \ i-\ ; - :<v: ■ V I- -v_"V- - 4 _ . _
Jfcmna j  1 n a g n i sam i da Jy a  j  uftub r u v a d i
p%.trad:s ta^ th eg tip asu e .o m l m akhais ca®
.D ra t a. may a  p a r i y r t a  k iM  karm akahda-®
■ ' * ■' aJffl'-eC' - K. ’ ’ V  f - ?y
y y a d i s t a p a d d h a t i r  a t h a 1 c£yahi y a jn a v id y a , 13 'I
jayaM nlvm e. jna.s_  
■ba iin i dhau kansto~t
f a i a s .  t a i a h * ■ ■ i i '  - ' i i i :V:v.'- V iV -i 
f a t o  m ayal o l n t i t a m , ; a p i  nani ai^a"-:pustakabhar^'.f-y ’
ta ttv a m *  v. A ta  e ta s y f f i  
y a sa ra p -i nay ami* - '/  ■ Y\---V
f a t a s  t a t a h * , ; i •
fa ,ta s :;. tam ' aham u p a s t b i t a * fa y a  cS"1 nu£yui§^$am i-^
B hadre  * k im . t e  *: s a m ih i tam i t i  * f a  to  may o *ktam-4
183 ■ : V. . ' : ,
A rye a n a th a 's m l;  t v a y i  n iv a s tu m  • ic p h a m it i* . .
f a td ^  ia ta l i*  .. . ^
Is ta y o H c ta m —B h ad re , kim  t e  -karm e t i ?  f a to
178*
180*
p ra y o  j ^ p a k a % ^  1 7 7 ® y ica ra n am ;(B u  G*G,*p* P*yij®:
- PoonaV) ?• jaham  e v a 3 na  t a t t v a y i d ^ r a p a f :( % ») , :i V !
sam am ukhaih ,(Cp..)... 179® y r t a  k h i l a  ( , G *iB ,BPZ,71] 
a t d  e y  a s y a h ; ( 6^*71^) ? tpd. a s y a h  (G)-? :a ta  eva  ta s y a h y  
; ) a to  Vsyali (B l ) ? aham e td sya ja  (Gt »F®) ;
t a t a , e t a s y a h  ( Gal® ) 181® k a t i c i t  (B;*G, G a l* ) j. k S n ic i t
;gamayami (B> ) 182*; C a’ham u k tS sm i (C .p * !1®
• Yli^Pobha) ?! - u k ta 1 sm ily a jfS a y id y a y a  ( 0o *■); 183* a h a m ifq r .
184
asin i (G ale ) ?: a ry e  aham tyayl^^ v a s tu m ^ ib ch a m i (Gp *) 
t a t a s .  tay p k tam  *.** karm  e t i  om it*  (Y L .),
Zo  “I
- 1 5  ~  ’ ' . ‘ -
.'''/■ .if:''- '1 ’' • - '  ■■v ;-■' r" A \ ,  /  •mayoktam-Yasmad v isvam  u d e i i  . y a t r a  ram a te
yasm in  p u n a r  I i y a t e P Vbhaea y a sy a  jag ad , y i b h a t i
rf’ /_ , / „ /
b aha  j  anando j,j va  l a w  an  mahah • S a n t am sa sv a ta m
ak riy am  yarfapunarbhavaya b h u te^ v a ram ,
d v a ita d h v a n ta m  ap aay a  y n n l i .v a s in a b  p ra e ta u m i
tam piirusam* 14* 4
a^Sas ta y o  *ktam - * ■ * .
Puman a k a r t a ‘katham, i s v a r o  b h a v e t ,  
k r iy a  bhavaonXe d a k a r i  na v a s  tu d h itw  
K urvan k r iy a  eva n a ro  b h av a  c c h i  dab? 
sa tam  oamah sa n tim a n a ^  j i j i v i s e t ®  15* :
f a n  m an y e^ n a tip ray o  ja n o  b h a v a ty a h  „ p a r ig ra h a h * 
f a th a p i  y a 9 i  k a r ta ra ra  b h o k ta ram  ca  pun§?i purusam  
s t u v a n t i  bhav a  t j  inyan fem  kalam  a t r a  vastu ra  ■ 
i c c h a s i  t a ta lP k o  d o nah0
185*- d v a i t a b h r  a n tiin  ( JA^*) 186*. t a t  o y a j  ftay i  dy ay a
o in t i t a m  (G al* ) f. t a t a s  ta y  ok tam* y a jf fa v id y a  ( V ic in ta y a )  
pupcmaviv\ ( C* G«, G* • 33®X* F . JA*) £  y a j  ffavidyayS  v i c i n t y a  
t a t a s  tay o k tam  \P 00n a . )  5* y a jn a v id y a y a  v i o i n t y  ok tam .
( G, * )0? y a jf ta v id y a  -  v i  c in ty  a  mam a b h y a d h a t . (B«)
187® bbav*o ohed a k a r -T (B\>C*On *B*PSVI®Poona) .......................f  9 ■ .*wa,*4\a? y  A 'l.V r f  V *<.«44.> '4wb«4» v  ©  V *«*a 0 v /  J k A ll f t  /  V-v £* • -t  • \ A  ‘
188* jfentaraanafc.
189* Manye tavam  n i^ p ra y o ja n o  bh av a  ty  ah. ^ a r i .  ($ ) ? ta d
bhadife n a t i  * ( •  C *) ?■ a n a tip ra y r*  (Op®)? t a n  ms n a t i p -  
prayo* j anam b h av a  ty ah . p a r i  g ra h e n a  ( p . V I * ) e 
190® y a d i  om it* (VI®) a k a r ta ra m  ah h o k ta ram  ( C p . )
191 * punah  o m it* (B. *Gp^J3*F* V I .P o o n a .) ;  y a d i  s t n v a t  1
( C«G alO  p r a s tu V a n t i  (B. Gp *) ?, s t a t tg i  ( p .P o o n a) ? 
bhavat® v omi t  *,. (f«&Ds-35v3F* Po ona *) p
192*. k i i i e i t  (13) 5* ■ k a H c it  ( G a l . ) v k i y a t  ( )  kalam  .
ih a  (Gv ) ■ ' < ■
193* t a t a h  o m it (p .V Iu P o o n a > )r t a t o  nam co* (G .) ?  ta d a  f o r  
; V i - : t a t a h  (G a lO  ' + - 2
B aja
B u m .
U pani *
-  16 ~
( Sppahasam ) Abo d h u m a n d h a k a ra sy a m ilita d rso
d u s p ra j  natvam  yajnavidyayaJJo y en  aivom  k u ta r k o T
p a h a t i ? ^  ,
-  ty*
Ayah sv ab h av ad  aca lam  b a l3 e  o a ls f r - ,  
ace tan am  cum bakasannidhdv  iva*  
f a n o t i  v i s v e k s i ? u r  i k g i  t e r i t a ,  
j a g a n t i  m aye^va^a t ey am i s i t u h .  16®
Tasm at tamondha$am aveyam a d i^ v f S a d r s t ih *
Abod?i§prabhavam ca sam saram  karm abhih i sa m a y a n ti 
y a jn a v id y a  m narn andhatame.earn : a n d h ,a k a? in a fp a n in i  
s a t i .
„  • —2Q0S v a b h a v a liP a n i■tam oraayaM s
p ra k a s a y e d  yo b h u v an a n i s a p ta #
Tam eva v i  atinpybyum @t i f
n a n y o s t i  p a n th a  bhavqm uk tihe  tub.* 1 7 *
T a ta s  ta tah®
T ato  y a jffa v id y a y a  punii? v im rsy  oktara* sak h i*  








- v y a k u l i ta d p ^ o  Ji Gal®) ? y a jn av id y ay a b , d u g p ra ^ f G-. )e  
pa h a t  a  p a ra m W a ti ( G a l . )  196* v i¥ v ^ ^ i t i i r  I p s i t f l r i t a  
( G al. ) ;■^ a ta r k a y a n  nis'varaclV'a t i b  \ (  Gp « ) 5: eve d r  k i  ( P . ) ? 
& S 3! n S ¥ & g o v e y e u i  U ss \:r A i *  £F. h
abodhamulam ( Gp • )  ?• ap rab o d h ap  r  abha. ( 
r e p e a l  n in i .  (¥.!«)$' vepa 'p i n^amayatst (GP?) - ■
n i l a n i  ( G a l . )  201* p ra b M sa y e d . (B*C.Gp. ) 
v id v a n  n a  h i  mytymra (G9 . ) 
punfcr o m it. (Cp .B’.F.TO*Poonae G a l . ) $ v im rsy a  p rok tam
.  (C0 . )
d u irv a s a n a p a h a ta ir  (X )» ■ . •
— iZet C<r2- fc> XC.^ U “ cL^sXUy. (C3.$tST£V\<X)
204 c-
(nfp - XMJiMy-JLsv*
F u r tu l
Upani®
P u ru l
18 -
f a t a  ap a ren n  p ra a  i  ddhapralix  $th e n a  in lir iii-  
s ^ h r d a y ^ d i i i d a  J  v a  t e r j y e v a -  ’4 < u i E i ^ r i i ' a s v a m ? § i :  u l c t a t o
7  D e v il lyam karm d p ay uk t  am purusam  up a nay a l l ,  - 
kitiY*bviatear't?train ab h o k ta ram  Jsv a ra m * .4 Ha 'CtSsau
karm astl* pay ttj y a t e  * " , e#  ole tam - "A'iha kin
•lauk i k a i  pu it?sad  ’feyaro;Vriama * n y o 1 e t i ?  T a ta s
Vt ten n  v5.ha^pk%in,\/,4 sti,;-*  .t a t h a h i ,  - 
Ekab p a a y a t i  c e p t i t n n t  j  ag a  tam anyaa tm m o lia ^ -  
yidhadhxr^ •. e k a ^ k a rm a p h a la M "  ;.ya!Sbhati /da& aty 
^ la i iy a s  t u  ta n y  a r tb in e ' Blcab kbrm asu a i^ y a te  
’ ''itahubhj^tam ' w a  de*voI p a ro  t p ih s a n g a h  pur**.-
Maah ;k r iy a a u  va^Vkatham k a r t ^ t i  •aam bhavyate* 1§ 
;X4S8Lha§iW 0;;'v(;Sadhu|kum a^ a a d h u , ; prajnm *
\  ' sya*yuaman- bhava/ , ■
. : Dva$t t a u  au p a rn au  vaayu fiX vB a k ^ y a U | 
:,yl0 am atia^§ l^M  p a rd B a ^ y a ja te .v  / k / - v -  ;
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T a ta s  tatafy*
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